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Outdoor Sales
Only the Interior the Pan American Liquor Store at Wichita Falla remained Intact after a tornado 
■truck, aweeping away the roof and walla ad the concrete bnildlng. Damage was estimated at $50,000.

Blizzard Conditions 
Cripple Plains Area

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Blizzard conditions crippled the 
northern Plains today as a storm 
rolled slowly into Canada leaving 
much of mid-America covered 
with drifted snow, tornado litter 
and rain-swollen streams.

At least 10 deaths were attrib
uted to one of the earliest major 
winter storms in Weather Bureau 
history—a turbulence that swept 
from Texas and Louisiana to Min
nesota and Wisconsin, from the 
slopes of the Rockies to the Mis
sissippi River.

The storm center moved to the 
Minnesota-Canadian border over
night and was e x is te d  to pass 
into western Ontario by evening, 
resulting in diminishing winds and 
generally improving conditions 
over the northern Plains late to
night.

Heavy snow drifting was report
ed over the Dakotas and north
west Minnesota, making road 
travel hazardous.

Temperatures dropped to 21 be
low at Alamosa in south central 
Colorado, 12 below at Flagstaff, 
Ariz., and 6 below at Zuni, N. M. 
and Bryce Canyon, Utah. Low

readings from Texas to Illinois 
were mostly in the 20s and 30s 
but the temperatures sagged to 7 
above at Goodland, Kan., and 12 
at Dalluut, Tex.

BAND OF RAIN
A band of rain and scattered 

thunderstorms stretched from the 
Gulf Coast in Texas to the Ohio- 
Mlehlgan border, marking the ad
vance edge of the cold air.

A few show flurries continued 
over the Rockies. Rain began 
moving into the Northwest again, 
with snow over interior of Wash
ington and Oregon.

Unusually severe for this time 
of year, the stong deposited as 
much as 16 inches of snow Mon
day ht Lemmon, S.O.--------------■

Generally the depths were six 
to eight inches across western 
Kansas. Throughout the blizzard 
area wind gusts of as much as 
50 miles an hour whipped the snow 
into road-dogging drite and made 
driving hazardous. Roads from 
Kansas southward, however, were 
generally open to travel.

m  the Texaz and Oklahoma pan
handles the snow turned to slush

December Permissive
Flow Increased

WEST BERLIN

Khrushchev Wins 
Propaganda Test

Berserk Negro Prisoner Is 
Slain After 2-Hour Seige

HOMESTEAD, Fla. (AP)—Min
utes after a prisiner was let out 
of his cell, the local police station 
became a shambles of blood, 
debris and gunfire in a siege 
nearly two hours long'.

When the battle ended at 5:30 
p m. Tuesday, Robert Shaffer, 26, 
the rangy Negro prisoner, lay 
dead of shotgun blasts. Desk offi
cer Ted Beam, 38 shot and held 
hostage by Shaffer, was-hospitaU 
ized in critical condition from a 
bullet wound in the back. Two 
other officers were treated for 
minor hurts. Two women station- 
house clerks were treated for 
shock.

Shaffer, who was being held on

Midland Man Dies 
In Highway Accident

CARLSBAD, N.M. (A P )-A  TC- 
year-old Midland, Tex. man died 
early today when a car struck a 
bridge and overturned eight miles 
south of Carlsbad.

The man, Seferino G. Trujillof 
died in St. Francis Hospital shortly 
after the accident.

The driver of the car, Angelo 
Cobos, 22. of Pecos, Tex., was in
jured. Police said Cobos apparent
ly fell asleep at the wheel.

a disorderly conduct c h a r g e ,  
jumped Beam after complaining 
of illness and being brought to the 
station office.

He yanked Beam’s gun out of 
its holster, shot and clubbed 
Beam, fought off other officers 
and fired at them as they fled 
outside.
^Acting Chief Robert S. Dewitt 

broke his hand in the scuffle with 
Shaffer. Dade County patrobnair 
Jack Allen, one of more than 30 
police who rallied to the scene 30 
miles south of Miami, was cut b /  
flying glass when Shaffer fired a 
bullet through a window pane. 
Mary Lou Lawrence and Julia 
Cato, clerks, locked themselves in 
a station house room when Shaf
fer went berserk. Officers outside 
rescued them through a window.

Police fired into the building 
when they failed to induce Shaf
fe r  to surrender, but ceased fire 
when Beam called out that "he 
says he’s going to kill me if you 
shoot any more.

Then ch eers  saw Shaffer beat
ing the helpless Beam about the 
head. They fired tear gas into the 
station and charged in, shooting.

"Kin that dirty — ,"  Beam 
moaned as the gun squad blasted 
Shaffer with saw-off shotguns.

Decision On City 
Manager Is Near

The field of candidates for the 
d ty  managership here dropped »o 
three Monday night as the City 
Commission neared a decision.

From a g iw p  of over 35 men. 
the commission first cut out all 
but seven, and then the commis
sion p ick ^  out what it consider
ed the three most promising. May
or G. W. Dabney said.

Although the commission might

go back to the seven for its choice, 
the mayor said it was highly prob
able that the new manager would 
be one of the three. Final decision 
will not come for about two weeks, 
however, Dabney indicated.

The commission plans personal 
investigations into the men’s back
ground before hiring anyone.

The mayor gave no indication 
as to who the three were, but he 
did say that they were all now 
working as city managers in Tex 
as. Several out-of-state managers 
had been given serious considera
tion, but when the list was cut to 
three, these were dropped.

Several of the applications came 
from men working in jobs other 
than that of city manager, but 
the commission felt in making its 
choice that it would tpr to pick 
someone who is now filling a man
ager's post.

The commission will hold a reg
ular session next Tuesday night, 
and no decision is expected before 
then, nor is another meeting slat>̂  
ed until then to discuss the three.

George Zachariah was out of 
town and didn’t attend the special 
meeting klooday.

then froze again Monday night, 
making driving treacherous.

In Arizona the storm left two 
inches of snow on the desert, de
posited 4V̂  inches at normally 
warm Tucson and 14 inches at 
Flagstaff.

Bone-chilling temperatures fol
lowed the clearing. The mercury 
dropped to zero in northern Ari
zona and 10 below in n c ^ e m  
New Mexico.

TORNADO DAMAGE
Tornadoes and high winds 

caused damage in Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas, Missouri anl Iowa 
as the storm system approached. 
Scattered severe thunderstorms 
and possible tornadoes were fore
cast for an area from extreme 
southrasterii Iowa Id' 
southeastern Wisconsin.

Highway accidents caused three 
deaths in Missouri, two in Colo
rado and one in South Dakota.

High winds caused two other 
deaths. A Texas oil field worker 
was killed when winds blew over 
an oil rig near Odessa. An Okla
homa woman died when a high 
wind struck her chicken house. 
Heart attacks caused two deaths 
in the Oklahoma snow.

Tornadic winds battered three 
areas in Iowa. 'The winds dam
aged buildings in the business 
district of Elkader and more than 
12 farms in the Grinell and Ot
tumwa areas. There were no 
known fatalities and only four per
sons with minor injuries.

Hopes faded in Arizona for the 
safety of three Boy Scouts missing 
since Saturday in the snow-cov
ered and bitter cold Santa Rita 
Mountains near Tucson. More 
than ISO possemen t r u d g e d  
through deep snow drifts Monday 
in search of Mike Early, 16; Mich
ael Lanoue, 13, and David Green
berg, 12, all of Tucson.

HUNTERS TRAPPED
In other parts of Arizona about 

10 hunters were trapped but be
lieved safe in cabins near Flag
staff. Three others were snow
bound near Prescott. A dozen 
h u n t e r s  and campers were 
blodied in mountain snow near 
Tucson.

Heavy rains fell ahead of the 
cold front. Small creeks in south
east Iowa flooded after rains of as 
much as five inches fell.

Rains also posed threats of mi
nor overflows in parts of eastern 
Kansas and Missouri. Nearly a 
score of deer hunters barely es
caped with their lives after 11 
inches of rain fell in an hour near 
Freemont, Mo., 140 miles south
east of St. Louis.

Hodnett Burglary 
Suspect Is Jailed, 
Charges Are Filed

Farrell Hammill, 35, Big Spring, 
was placed in the Howard County 
jail ‘Tuesday morning by city po
lice. He is charged in the court 
of Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, with burglary. His bond 
has b ^ n  set at $2,000

Police have accused Hammill of 
being the man who attempted to 
burglarize the M. F. Hodnett 
home, 1001 E. 16th, on the night of 
Nov. 11. In that attempt, the 
burglar was surprised in his work 
by members of the family who 
gave him a "going over’ ’—in the 
course of which the burglar lost 
his watch and his hat and suffered 
painful bruises. He managed to 
escape, however.

Lodges To Honor 
State Leader Here

John T. Bean, El Paso county 
superintendent, g r a n d  senior 
warden of the Grand Lodge of Tex
as, will be honored by both chap
ters of AF4AM here Friday.

Members and their families of 
lodge No. 598 and No. 1340 will 
have a covered dish dinner at 6; 30 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church.

Bean is a graduate of the Ma
sonic Home and School ia Fort 
Worth.

BERLIN (AP) -  N i k i t a  
Khrushchev has already won a 
significant propaganda victory 
with his new offensive against Al
lied-occupied West Berlin.

The East German Communists 
are swaggering.

The West Germans are worried.
The United States, Britain and 

Franc* hav* been forced to reap
praise their refusal to deal with 
the East German satellite regime.

Khrushchev got these results 
with the verbal shock treatment. 
The Soviet premier demanded 
Nov. 10 that the Allies abandon 
their occupation of West Berlin. 
He promisMi to hand over Soviet 
occupation powers in East Berlin 
to the East Germans.

The Soviet Embassy in East 
Berlin held its first news confer
ence in four years today in an ef
fort to dramatize Russian charges 
that West Berlin is a hotbed of 
Western spies against the Russian 
Communist regime.

The Soviets trotted out two Rus
sians — a 29-year-old Soviet army 
lieutenant and a Moscow circus 
acrobat — who they claimed had 
deserted to the West, broadcast 
for the Americans and then had 
a change of heart

Russian spokesman J. W. Be- 
burov charged that a Western 
campaign of anti-Soviet propa
ganda and activity to undermine 
the Soviet government is "not 
only endangering the Soviet Union 
and the other Socialist (Commu
nist) lands but also all humanity.’*

The news conference, attended 
by more then 866 Western and 
Commit --St newsmen, was another 
step in ne new Sovirt offensive to 
drive Allied occupation forces out 
of West Berlin.

Beburov said international ten- 
aion would b t Msed if the West 
stopped trying to send Russian 
emigre spies into the Soviet 
Union.

Pravda said today the Soviet

government "is unshakeable in its 
decision’ ’ to change the occupa
tion status of Berlin. Western ap
proval is not needed for the 
Kremlin to carry out its decisions, 
the Communist party newspaper 
added. Moscow radio broadcast 
the article.

So far the Russians and their 
East G e r m a n  satellite leaders 
have talked without acting. But 
the talk startled the West into re
examining its p o l i c i e s  when 
Khrushchev hinted at a possible 
new Berlin blockade.

Khrushchev indicated he might 
hand over to the East Germans 
control over Allied access to their 
garrisons in West Berlin, across 
110 miles of East Germany. This 
would force the Allies either to 
deal with the East Germans or to 
give up overland supply routes 
and resort to an airlift.

Reports from Washington and 
London speak of possible restrict
ed contacts with the East Ger 
mans if they take over control 
of the Allied supply line. ^

Limited contacts might not im 
ply diplomatic recognition. But 
the talk alone has been enough 
to yank East German leaders out 
of the dusty, shadows,. Since the 
Russians set up their regime nine 
years ago, the East Germans have 
been among the most despised 
and ignored satellite leaders in 
Eastern Europe.

Part of this has been because 
of their notorious lack of popular 
support and the presence on their 
soil of the largest Sovirt garfisoh 
in the satellites. But it also has 
been due to the nonrecognition 
policy of the Allies.

The Allies feel that recognition 
would discourage those among the 
17 million East Germans who 
hope for liberation and would 
hurt prospects for German reuni- 
Hcation through free elections.

Markham's 2nd 
Trial Under Way

Fred Markham, bespectacled 
young California convict, was on 
trial again today in District Court 
—facing an accusation that he shot 
and seriously wounded Capt. W. E. 
Eubanks, city police officer. He 
pleaded guilty when his case was 
called for trial and a jury will 
decide his punishment.

On Monday, Markham had been 
tried for robbery by assault. In 
this case, too, he pleaded guilty. A 
jury declined a plea by the state 
for a heavy penalty for the es
capee and set punishment at 10 
years in the state prison.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
made it clear Tuesday morning 
that he planned to contend that 
Markham shot and gravely wound
ed the police officer "with malice’ ’ 
when officers apprehended Mark
ham at Newsom Food Store on 
the n i^ t  of Sept. 28.

Maximum penalty for assault 
with intent to murder is 15 years 
in the state penitentiary.

Jones has indicated he proposes 
to push ahead with a day-by-day 
schedule to try as many of the 
six felony indictments which hang 
over Markham’s head as time wili 
permit.

The defense attorney, Carroll 
Smith, asked only a few perfunc
tory questions of the state witness
es in today’s brief hearing.

The defense also announced

when the state had rested its case 
at 11:05 a m. that it had no testi
mony to present.

Judge Sullivan then recessed 
court until 1:15 p.m. and the jur
ors were taken to eat their lunch. 
The jury is A. C. Jenson, H. D. 
Drake, L. B. McElrath. Walter A. 
Rau, John.. W. Bryant, Norval 
Jackson, Jack Ellis, W. A. Ma
jors, Henry G. Austin, E B. Mar
tin, Bill Johnson and Frank Gib
son.

Capt. Eubanks, the officer 
Markham is charged with wound
ing, was the first state witness. 
He told of being summoned to the 
Newsom ''ood  Store at 1:30 a m. 
on Sept. 28. He was accompanied 
by Patrolman Blackwell.

He related that he climbed a lad
der at the rear of the store to 
where he could scan the roof. A 
man was on the roof beside an 
air conditioning unit. He ordered 
the man to put up his hands and 
come down. The man clambered 
down the ladder and jumped to the 
ground, he said. He told the man 
to face the patrol car and place 
his hands on the top so that he 
might search him, meantime in
structing Blackwell to keep the 
suspect covered. As he was 
searching Markham, the prisoner 
slipped downward and Eubanks

(See TRIAL. Page 8, Col. 5)

First Freeze Of 
Season Bites City

There was ice in Big Spring 
Monday night and temperature 
fell to a biting 30 degrees.

It was the first freeze of the 
1958 fall season and the U. S. 
Experiment Farm said that a skim 
of ice congealed on the station 
evaporation test ponds.

High Monday was 58. Skies over
night were clear and there was'no 
repetition of the cold wind which 
swept the town Sunday night.

What impact the frost will have 
on crops was uncertain this morn
ing. Much depended, it was said, 
on how long the sub-freezing tem
peratures held during the night. 
It was generally believed the cold 
would defoliate the cotton. If bolls 
on the plants are far enough ma
tured. and not too wet, the cold 
will cause them to pop open but 
if they are still green, they may 
not advance any further.

Jimmy Taylor, oounty farm 
agent, wac making an Inapartion

of fields this morning. He said 
that several days might have to 
elapse before full extent of the 
effects of the cold could be evalu
ated. He added that if the frost 
was of sufficient duration, it would 
be welcome to farmers with feed 
crops still unharvested. The frost 
will kill off "sucker" heads and 
permit combining of the grain.

Taylor said that he did not know 
if the frost held long enough to 
bring about complete defoliation 
of the cotton If so, it will make it 
possible for the farmers to begin 
■tripping.

Bright sunshine and cloudless 
blue skies were on tap Tuesday 
afternoon but there was a nip 
in the air.

Forecast at noon promised a 
letting up of the rough weather 
and chilliness which had ruled the 
weekend. Fair skies and warming 
temperaturee in the daytime were 
pramiaed.

RKIY Allowable Based 
On 12-Day Plan

Sudan Coup
Map locates Sedan where the 
army commander seised power 
in a coup. Sedan and t6e Unit
ed Arab Republic were trying to 
patch up differences in the divi
sion of Nil* River waters. 
Egypt plans to build a dam at 
Aswan, which would flood some 
parts of Sudan.

Army Mon 
Takes Over 
In Sudan

CAIRO (A P )-G en . Ibrahim Ab- 
boud took over today as Premier 
and defense minister of Sudan.

The Sudanese Radio announced 
the formation of a new cabinet 
headed by the 58-year-oId army 
commander who led the coup that 
deposed pro-Western Premier Ab- 
dunah Khalil Monday.

Abboud's deputy, Gen. Ahmed 
Abdel Wahab, became minister of 
the interior and local government 
of the million-square-rnile African 
nation that sprawls between the 
Red Sea and the Sahara. In the 
cabinet are seven army officers 
and five civilians.

Abboud issued a decree giving 
himself "full legislative, executive 
and judicial powers.’ ’

Abboud seized power in Khar
toum. Charging corruption and p^ 
litical instability, he ousted Khalil, 
dissolved Parliament and abol
ished political parties.

The general also named 12 offi
cers, with himself as chairman, to 
a military council that becomes 
the armed forces’ high command.

This looks similar to the old 
Revolution command council that 
governed Egypt in the days after 
the overthrow of King Farouk in 
1952 and led, about two years lat
er, to the emergence of Lt. Col. 
Gamal Abdel Nasser as Egypt’s 
leader.

Release of all politicians de
tained in the coup was announced 
in Khartoum, the Sudanese capi
tal.

Without specifically mentioning 
Khalil, the army indicated he was 
at liberty.

The army command said all is 
quiet throughout the nation.

The Cairo press, controlled by 
President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic, said the coup 
would not affect relations between 
Sudan and the U.A.R.

The newspaper A1 Ahram quoted 
American news agency r e p o r t s  
from London that British experts 
thought the coup was to forestall 
any Sudanese concessions to Nas
ser.

AUSTIN (A P »-T he Texas Rail
road Commission today hiked the 
December statewide oil allowable 
by 105.094 barrels a day, fixing 
the permissive flow at 3.147,506 
barrels a day.

The allowable was based on a 
12-day production plan compared 
to 11 days in November.

Two out of three of the major 
crude buying companies, along 
with most of the independents, rec
ommended that the commission 
hold the allowable down on the 
11-day pattern. However, the four 
big purchasers recommending 12 
days comprised about 37 per cent 
of the total statewide production.

Jake Hamon of Dallas, repre
senting independent oil producers, 
said that a warmer winter in the 
north had thrown the calculations 
off and there was ample supplies

Girl Is Ordered 
To State School

A 13-year-old girl, who gave 
peace officers a rough time Sun
day. was summarily ordered taken 
to the Gainesville Training School 
for Girls Tuesday morning.

The girl, already on probation, 
was brought before Judge R. H. 
Weaver and he instruct^ A. E. 
Long to take her to Gainesville.

Ix>ng said the girl there will 
join a slightly older si.ster who 
was taken to the school a few 
weeks ago after she and a com
panion had stolen a parrot, two 
bicycles and then escaped from 
custody of the juvenile officers. 
They were run to earth at the ex
treme southwest edge of town 
some hours after they had fled 
from Long’s office.

The 13-year-old in court today 
was accused of stealing $6 from a 
church on West Highway 80, with 
theft of cosmetics from a down
town store and with taking a can 
of beer at a grocery.

When she was placed in the city 
jail, she stripped off her clothing, 
pileid it in a corner of her cell 
and set the clothing afire.

She wiU be taken to Gainesville 
sometime thto week.

3 Pet. Discount 
Deadline Near On 
City Tax Payments

Two more days remain for tax
payers to get a 3 per cent dis
count on payment of city taxes, 
the tax collector said today.

C. E. Johnson Jr., city tax as
sessor-collector, reminded that 
only through Thursday will the 
city allow 3 per cent discount on 
current taxes. After that day, 
the discount will drop to 2 per 
cent.

Usually, the city allows the 2 
per cent discount only in October 
and 2 per cent during November. 
But this year, with the delay la 
getting out the statomenta. the 
city shoved back the date for the 
3 per cent cut.

Johnson said that the 2 per cent 
will hold only through the end of 
this month. During December, the 
city gives I per eent off.

Through Monday, the city had 
collected $224,521.17 after the dis
count had been taken off. TMs 
included $5,121.78 eoUected Mon
day.

of crude, gasoline and products. 
He warned of the possibility that 
the state might retuni to the situa
tion it found itself in for many 
months following the Sues Canal 
crisis.

"W e don’t want to slide back 
into the ditch from where we 
came. We’ve got all but one wheel 
back on the road. We could so 
easily get back to the mud of un
connected wells and increased 
trucking,’ ’ Hamon said. He rec
ommended It days.

Nominations by companies; 12 
days, Indiana, Humble, Cities 
Service and Texas: 11 days, Sin
clair, Magnolia, Atlantic, Phillips, 
Continental, Standard of Texas 
and Gulf; 10 days. Shell and Sun.

Charles Shaver, Houston attor
ney representing Humble, said the 
company already had commit
ments for spot purchases of 57,000 
barrels a oay in December and 
would need to buy an additional 
15,000 barrels on the 12-day plan. 
He said Humble’s crude oil inven
tories were below the desired level 
because of the stepped up refinery 
runs due to increased demand. 
Humble nominated 437,345 barrels 
a day.

Morocco Demands 
U.S. Withdrawal

RABAT (A P)—King Mohannmed 
V of Morocco today called for the 
unconditional withdrawal of U.S. 
forces manning air bases in the 
country.

Speaking at Moroccan Inde
pendence Day ceremonies, he also 
called for the complete withdraw, 
al of French ,and Spanish troops 
from Moroccan territory.

American troops in Morocco are 
at four big Strategic Air Fmr^ 
bases, and the naval facility at 
Port Lyautoy.

Negotiations have been started 
on ths status of the bases. 711* 
United States has reom ized  that 
Amerieaa forces win be with
drawn.

Ft. Worth Voters Decide 
Issue Of City Income Tox

FORT WORTO (AP) -  Fort 
Worth voters decided at a special 
election today whether to levy a 
city income tax.

■The proposal was before them 
in the form of a city charter 
amendment, ont of two on the bal
lot. Up for decision also were an 
amendment which would raise the 
present municipal property tax 
limit and bond issues totaling 
$42,325,000.

City officials looked for a rec
ord turnout of 35.000 to 40.000 
voters.

The proposed income taxJ,gain- 
ing favor in tome larger^cities 
seeking additional sources of reve
nue. would be a 1 per cent levy.

All Fort Worth residents would 
have to pay it. So would those 
earning pay inside the city limits 
although living outside. 'Ihe tax 
also would apply to income of 
business firms earned within the 
city.

Under the charter amendment, 
income taxpayers would get a 50 
per cent credit for all property 
taxes paid the city.

Supporters of the plan, including 
the Fort Worth Real Estate Board, 
emphasized that its pasage would 
require city councilman to reduce 
property taxes 20 per cent. Oppo
nents argued the levy would drive 
away industry and put Fort Worth 
in a poor competitive position 
since it would be the first Texas 
city imposing an income tax.

'The other charter amendment 
before voters would raise the city's 
present property tax limit from 
$1.90 to t o o  for each $100 valua
tion. Fort Worth's current tax rate 
is $1.78.

Larger items among 11 bond is
sues proposed for municipal im
provements are $22,875,000 for 
streets, $8,500,000 for a downtown 
auditorium and $2,750,000 for a 
new police headquarter* and jaiL

Eight Miles To Safety
Dea Ceoper, left, gets a Mg hag (rewi Me artf* Marjerto 
Lea Angeles heme after he swam eight milee to safety i  
storm damped him and three cempaaleae eat ef their aaaa 
Into the eceaa. He gave his life Jacket to a cempaaiea and 
fer share. Searchers picked ap the three cempaaleae—tm 
Mayraa Orea. right—aad (Igared Csepsr had drssrasd la the 
seas. Hears later he shewed ap. He halde a Mack fresa his 
■toep, an Muit sraa left ef tbs araK. wUeh was left at has 
day aflha mishap^
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2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1958 C-C Directors Look 
To Coming Events

A4ob Attacks Argentine Office
A pvliceman riei to hold back a mob that attacked the office of Argentine Vice President Alejandro 
G o a e i in Buenos Aires, shouting "Resign, traitor!”  The crowd of 100 young men and women broke 
windows, wrecked furniture and destroyed papers before some senators persuaded them to leave. Gomes 
escaped injury. He is accused of leading an unsnccessfui coup to overthrow the government of Presi
dent Arturo Frondizi.

Power's Last Love 
Unknown In Films

<S«cMii •( arUcIcfV
HOLLYWOOD <AP) — Tyrone 

Power, the ideal lover on the 
screen, led an equally romantic 
career in real life.

His good looks, his gracious 
manner and worldliness swayed 
the hearts of some of Hollywood’s 
most famous beauties. Yet his last 
love was a complete unknown to 
the movie world.

„ Tyrone’s first Hollywood love
- was Sonja Henie, the spariiling- 

eyed skater from Norway. Their
-  romance may have been studio-
-  inspired, since they were co-star- 
'  ring in ’"Thin Ice.”  But it became

_!lnuH-e than a publicity match, and 
'  friends expected them to marry.

. . f  But Sonja went to Norway and 
' T y  began dating Janet Gaynor. 
\ T ^  almost reached an engage- 
'm en t too. but broke off and he 
< began escorting Ariecn Wbclan. 
".H is propensity for dating his eo- 
* stars was borne out with Norma 
' . S h e a r e r  ("M arie Antoinette” ), 
'^Loretta Young ("Love Is News” ), 

l  and AhhlbeH* T“ Suei>.
Often his romances were with 

actresses older than himself. An- 
"nabella  was divorced and had a 
_  p-year-old daughter. Desperately 

in love. Tyrone and AnnabeQa 
tried for a special dispeosatioa so 
they could marry in the Roman 
Catholic Church. It was not grant
ed. but they married anyway, 
when Power was *5. — -

"Married to her,”  'Tyrone de
clared after a year, "riches never 
cease.”

Annabella found him a different 
man when he rstom ed from the 
war. "Freedom ’s the greatest 

*- thing in the world to m e.”  he 
said, and their marriage ended 

'  after seven years and no chil
dren.

"T y  Power’ s the only man I’ve 
ever loved.”  Ih is bold statement 
cam e from Lana Tom er as she 
and Ty engaged in a torrid ro
mance between marriages. She 
proved her point by vanishing

Distilltr Ditt
DETROIT f A P l - .U a r r ia ^  E . 

Walker. 74. former president of 
the Hiram Walker Co., died Mon
day. He was the grandson of the 
original Hiram Walker, founder of 
the distillery, and was president 
and general manager of the firm 
until it was sold in 19T7. Later he 
held many other executive posts 

' in business firms.

from the set of "Green Dolphin 
Street”  and turning up in the 
heart of Mexico where he was 
filming "Captain From Castile.”  

They might have married, ex
cept that Ty was not yet free 
from Annabella. As was often the 
case with Lana, the romance 
cooled and they went separate 
ways.

Linda Christian had known Ty 
slightly in Hollywood. So when 
the ambitious bMuty from Mex
ico discovered he was staying in 
the same hotd in Rome, she 
telephoned him. They met for 
cocktails, and another tumultuous 
romance began.

"W e want our marriage l^uiet,”  
linda said, but the ItaBiuis 
thought otherwise. Ib ey  staged a 
Ronian circus while the couple

took their vows in the church of 
Santa Francesca Romana.

They had two daughters and a 
fast life in various capitals of the 
world. Hollywood whispered that 
while Ty was working abroad, 
she was being escorted by a 
young Britisher, Edmund Pur- 
dom. The end finally came when 
she testified in tears that Ty liked 
to take trips but not with her. Her 
attorney estimated the setlement 
at over a million dollars.

Ty continued his travels and 
gloried in the singic life. Last 
year in Mexico City he told me: 
“ I’m very happy the way I am 
now. I know several girls here 
and there who are excellent com 
pany and who have no thoughts 
of matrimony. Those who do are 
quickly discovered and eliminat
ed.”

Yet he again married, this time 
to a non-professional, Mississippi 
belle Debbie Smith Mlnardos 
Last June, they announced hap
pily that they were expecting 
child in February she had 
daughter of her own by a pre
vious marriage, and they were 
hoping for a son.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday looked forward to several 
events, including a bi-district foot
ball game here Friday evening.

John Currie, reporting for the 
chamber's special committee on 
bi-district games and as Quar
terback Club co-captain, said the 
game between Plains and Rotan 
shaped up as a good one. In ad
dition, it will present a name fa
miliar in grid circles — that of 
Baugh. The famous Sammy baugh 
has sons on the Rotan team. Coca 
Cola has furnished the programs 
and Cosden is having them pre
sented, he said. Zale’s is arrang
ing for the trophy, and Quarter
back Club members will handle 
various jobs to reduce expenses.

"I f  we get good participation by 
Big Spring people at this gam e,' 
said Currie, "I  believe we may 
get other play-off games this sea
son.”

While on the subject of football, 
Dr. J. E. Hogan, president of the 
chamber, paid tribute to the spir 
it of the 1958 Steer football team. 
He had never seen a scrappier 
group or one trying harder, he 
said, and had they had more re
serve, the season could have been 
a vastly different story.

The annual banquet date has 
been firmed for Feb. 9, said Dr. 
Hogan. The speaker will be Dr.

Now Moiy W tor
FALSE TEETH

With Mort Comfort
FASTBTH. a plMaa&t alkaline 

(non-acid) powder, bolda ftUe teeth 
more nrmir. ‘rii eat and talk in more 
comlort, just sprinkle a UtUe FAS- 
TEEIH on your plates. No fummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or foeUaa Cheek* 
"plate odor” (denture breath) 
ntSTUTB ai

Clarence Manion. former Notre 
Dame law school dean and near- 
Cabinet level aide of President Ei
senhower.

The nominating committee un
der the direction of Clyde Mcl^a-

hon win meet Dee. 1 to name 45 
nominees for director, the presi
dent said. Balloting may be starU 
ad by mid-Decetnber.

Dr. Hogan tossed the idea of an 
ofQce of president-^ect into the 
hopper for consideration. Such a 
position, if created, would require 
amendment of the chamber’s con
stitution.

Reifies thus far indicate a most 
favorable response to the Business- 
Education program, although some 
helpful suggestions for changes 
have., been noted from businees-

men and teachers, according to 
Manager Bill Quimby.

Qiristmas seasin preparations 
are progressing weQ, Quimby said. 
Santa Gaus will be on hand Dec. 
2 for a pre<lhristmaa visit. Webb 
AFB is cooperating with buses and 
men to assist in the program. 
Some 5,000 Christmas gdt stock
ings have been sent here in ad
vance of Santa. There will be free 
moviee part of that day for the 
kiddies. The Nativity Scene is be
ing prepared for erection, he add
ed. and the Pastors Association

Shocked at big third of other *09eT M  tb s  m m jm m  d n m |i

' - " ^ R a m b l e r
mort tconomical than 

m r  for '601

N ow  that you ’ve seen the ’59 ca n , you know 
there’s only one buy in the low-price field— 
R A M B L E R . You M ve when you buy. And new 
advanced carboietion gives you even greater gas 
economy. Get the best o f  both: big car room, 
amall car ocooom y. G o Rambler ’ 59.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .

New lOO-lneN w heelbeee  R AM B LER  AM ERICAN 
S TA TIO N  W ABON

kwtsl-pfietd $t»- 
tiod waion. FkM ttmilf room. 
Too nsohfM tconomy. Tho 
ar mot’i hart by yopolar 
doound.

206 JOHNSON
any drug

Oe% 
counter.

reports st least two mote entrhe 
in tha Christmas parada (an all- 
religioua affair) tha evening of 
Dec. IS. So far, firms have con
tributed IS.I00 of a projectad 12,800 
budget for the season budget.

( 1111111 • ( 11111 < > < < I

V EED O L10-30
MOTOR OIL
ALL-TEMPERATURE
PROTECTION
• quick starts ia cold rnatiMr
e full-boditd lubricatioa st higtl 

ttmperaturss and spssdt

HIGH-OCTANE
PERFORMANCE
• reduces engine deposits
• gives fullest octenc perforniance 

from your gasoline
• reduces engine wear 
LUBRICATE EVERT 1000 MILES

Changato 
VEEDOL 1 0 3011 -

See Your Local Dealer

L ! B E T T E R . . . E L E C T R I C A L L Y

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with Braniff*! 
luxuriouB "E l D w ado" DC-7C non- 
■top to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

ICZDC

AM 4 - e e n

C O M T IM M M T M A IR L IM M S
b  oooperofloN ilPf AiHWAYS

Residential Sites 
College Park Estates

Just Jttitottd For Salt

Seven Choice Corner Lots 
•  Paved

9 Fully Restricted 
* All Utilities

Robert J. (Jock) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

10S riR M IA N  BLDG. DIAL AM 4-5421

IX C LU S IV I AGENTS -  COLLEGE PARK DEVELOPMENT CO.

ACCURACY
of Electric Cookin?

Ckx)king temperatures can be measured as accurately as j<m 
measure recipe ingredients when you cook electrically. Whether 

you’re cooking in the oven or on surface units, yon just set 

the controls for the heat you want and you get the same tven 

heat every time. There’s no guesswork. . .  no need for constant 

oven-peeldng and pot-watching. Accurately measured and controlled 

electric heat helps assure recipe-right results every time. See your 

electric range dealer soon. Cook electrically. . .  live better eleetrloaDy I

i i v i s i r m

TEXAS ELECTRK SERVME COMPANY
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Alaska's First Vote 
Enters Final Phase

Confesses Slaying Wife
Louie Meekf, aeated right, dgns itateraeat agmittiag the garrotUBg of hla wife with an cxtensioa 
cord in 1951. Once indicted and cieared of the charge he coafetaed bccaiue he conid not tlve with hia 
gidltr Watching are Ranger Capt Jay Banka, atanding left, and Sheriff Harlon Wright of Tarrant Com- 
ty and SherifTa Inveatigator E. N. Bole, aeated left. Meeks aigned the confeaaion in Fort Worth.

Lyndon, Nixon Set 
Rules Compromise

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Nixon and Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) apparently 
are preparing to take the lead 
toward compromising an impend
ing fight over the Senate's fili
buster rule.

Nixon has told friends he is 
confident the present rule — 
which requires 66 affirmative 
votes to curb debate — is going 
to be changed as the first order 
of business when the newly en
larged Senate meets in January.

/U presiding officer, the vice 
prwident has made H ■dear be 
will hold in order a motion to 
adopt new Senate* rules. In the 
past, the Senate traditionally has 
carried its rules over from one 
Congress to the next.

Any such precedent-breaking 
decision by Nixoa is certain to 
be appealed to the Senate and to 
be settled by a majority d  its 
membership, raised to 98 by the 
addition of two new senators from 
Alaska.

The vice president evidently 
expects to go beyond such a rul
ing, however, and work actively 
toward some compromise that 
will make it easier to shut off 
the time-oonsuming talk which 
has blocked most d v il rights 
legislation.

As an aspirant for the 1960 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, Nixon obviously is anxious 
to have a record of participation 
In any weakening of the filibuster 
rule.

Johnson, the Democratie leader 
in the Senate, has a big stake in 
preventing a party split on the 
issue.

Some Republicans, led by Sens. 
Clifford P. Case of New Jersey 
and Jacob K. Javits of New York, 
have proposed a rule under whidi 
two-thirds of those voting — in
stead of two-thirds of the entire 
Senate — could curb debate im
mediately and 50 senators could 
end talk that went on beyond IS 
days.

Also favoring this idea are 
Democratie Sens. Paul Dooglas of 
Illinois and Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota, among others. These 
four served notice Monday they 
will battle any compromise that 
would fall short of an effective 
rule change.

Nixon is reported opposed to any

Red Face, 
Green Hand

provison by which a majority 
could put a gag on debate. He is 
said to feel this should be done 
only with the approval of two- 
thirds of those voting.

With the Senate likely to be 
about equally divided on that is
sue, the betting is - that Johnson 
wiQ come up edth a compromise 
fairly early in the new session.

Proponents of a rules diange 
contend that the election results 
—bringing in a sizable number of 
new liberal senators—have altered 
the Senate's, lineup in their favor. 
But they apparently are going to 
have to scramble to overturn the 
55-38 vote by which they lost a 
similar attempt in 1957.

While all of the 21 Dennocrats 
who voted then for a rules change 
remain in the Senate, 7 of the 17 
Republicans who joined with them 
no longer are members.

With 1 base of s i, the votes of 
all of the IS new Democratic sen
ators and the 3 new Republican 
senators would give proponents a 
total of only 47. They also may be 
able to count on baddng of two 
new senators to be elected in 
Alaska next week.

They probably would have to 
depend on switches and the votes 
of those who were absent on the 
1957 roll call to field a clear ma
jority, if the full Senate were on 
hand for the showdown.

The opposition to any change in 
the filit^ ter  rule is built around 
18 southern Democratic senators.

NEW YORK (A P )-In  a dem
onstration of how to catch false 
alarm offenders with black light, 
the city fire commissioner ended 
up with a green hand and a red 
face. ~ * *

Commissioner Edward F. Cav- 
anagh gave the demonstration at 
a fire alarm box in the Bronx. 
The box was treated with a fluor
escent paste that glows with an 
eerie green color under so-called 
black-^tra-violet—light.

Cavanagh was to pull the han
dle and firemen were to shine the 
blade light from a portable de
vice to show how an offender 
could be spotted quiddy. Arrange
ments had been made to cancel 
the alarm before i f  readhsd fire
men in the trucks.

Cavanagh pulled the handle. 
Sirens screamed.

An engine company raced to the 
scene. 'Then another and another. 
Ihey were joined by two fire 
trucks, a rescue squad, two bat
talion chiefs and a deputy chief.

“ What the hell’s going on?”  
yelled Fire Chief Thomas P. 
O’Brien, in charge of the depart
ment’s communications.

He found out the alarm had 
gone through.

“ Anyhow,”  said O’Brien, “ it 
shows how fast our firemen re
spond to an alarm.”

By WILUAM J. TOBIN 
JUNEAU, Alaska, (AP) — Alas

ka’s first state election campaign, 
boiling for nearly four months, 
steams into its final phase this 
week.

Two major developments, add
ed to the campaign pot in the past 
two weeks, could affect the result 
of the Nov. 25 voting.

The first was the massive Dem- 
ocraUc victory sweep in the Nov. 

elections in 47 states.
The other was an announcement 

by Interior Secretary Fred Sea
ton. stumping here for Republi
can candidates. He said the 1999 
Alaska fishing regulation propos
als would contain a ban against 
salmon trs^ .

At stake are two seats in the 
United States Senate, one seat in 
the House of Representatives, and 
control of the state government 
throu^  Alaska’s first elected gov- 
emor.

One of the Senate candidates, 
Donocrat E. L. (Bob) Bartlett, 
generally is conceded election. 
Major national interest centerl?on 
the other Senate race between two 
former Alaska governors, Demo
crat Ernest Gruening and Repub
lican Mike Stepovich.

Democrats, including Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Mass), say Alas 
kana would be unwise to send a 
Republican to join the minority in 
either the House or the Senate.

An Alaska senatorial delegation 
half Republican, and half Demo
cratic, Kennedy told audiences in 
four cities last wedc, might as well 
pair its votes and stay home.

Republicans, including V i c e  
President Richard M. Nixon, say 
Alaskans should not be swayed by 
the voting in other states.

They contend Alaska, in its first 
years as the 49th and largest state, 
needs congressional access to in
ner circles of the administratira.

Seaton foUowed Nixon into Alas
ka by sbe days, and rattled the 
whole election picture with his an
nouncement of the proposed ban 
on fish traps.

Seaton’s announcement Nov. 9 
was hailed by Republicans.

Democrats called it phony, be
cause the trap ban is to be part 
of proposed regulations presented 
at hearings beginning next month. 
They said Seaton could abolish the 
traps by immediate executive or
der if his plans were sincere.

Seaton replied by calling the 
criticism phony.

in the states nor the fish trap Is
sue here—or any other campaign 
point, for that m a tter-^  expected 
to alter Bartlett’s chances.

The 54-year-old Democrat, pop
ular with both parties in his role 
for the last 14 years as Alaska’s 
non-voting delegate to Congress, 
ran far ahead of everybody in an 
A un st prim{U7 —including his Re- 
puwean opponent R. E. Robert
son, 72-year-old Juneau lawyer.

The other Senate race shapes up 
as the closed on the ballot. Dem
ocrat Gruening, 71, is a vigorous 
veteran of more than IS years as 
appointed dtief executive. Before 
that he was director of territories 
for the Department of Interior. 
Republican Stepovidi, 30, yras the 
last appointed governor of the ter- 
ritocyi—

Stepovich ran 5,7(W votes ahead 
of Gruening in their uncontested 
primary races.

The Republican candidates for 
governor and Congress, John But- 
rovich Jr. and Henry Benson, both 
48, both had a long way to go. on 
the basis of their vote totals in 
the primary.

Butrovich trafled the Democrat
ic gubernatorial nominee, William 
Egan, 44, by nearly 13,000 votes. 
Brason was more than 7,000 be
hind the Democratic congression
al primary choice, Ralph Rivera, 
55.

Car Hits Park0d 
Pickup, Driver Dies

FORT WORTH (AP)—Leon H - 
son Renfroe, 51, of San Augustine, 
was killed early today when struck 
by a car as he stood behind his 
pickup truck parked at the side of 
the DaDas-Fort Worth Turnpike.

The impact cut him in two at 
the waist.

Renfroe’s death was the third 
fatality on the toll road.

Highway patrolmen said the 
woman driving the car which hit 
Renfroe and me truck was taken 
to a Fort Worth hospital in critical 
condition.

Papers in her purse identified 
her as Ester Maude Wilhelm of 
Fort Worth.

The accident was witnessed by 
a highway patrolman who was 
chasing the woman driver. The 
officer told newsmen she was run

Farm Proposal
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (A P -  

The National Grange proposed to
day that producers of each farm 
commodity be allowed to choose 
through referenda the type of 
farm-aid program they deem best 
suited to the commodity.

ning about 96 miles an hour srhen 
she swerved off the pavement and 

Neither the Dem ocrat landslide I hit Renfroe and the trude

HUNTING FOR Hdliddy Cash?
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C O R P O R A T I O N  
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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HATTERS
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2-Day Service
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NOW!
YOU CAN GO 
TO HOUSTON
FOR ONLY
Going by Greyhound Bus costs much 
less than driving your own car 
(even if you include only gas, oil,
wear and tear —  and exclude parking
fees, depreciation, many other hidden 
expenses)! And only by Greyhound
can you en jo^ ^T ^N lcR tflS E ^ """ 
SERMCE®!

K's such a comfort to take me bus 
. . a i n d  leave the driving to us!

GREYHOUND
Greyhoead Bai Termlxal—315 Rnaaels 

AM 4-8331

a a a ARd
Monahans . . .  2.75
El P o so ............ 9.65
Tucson............ 18.25
Los Cruces,

N. M............11.00
Reno, Ney. . .36.70 
Seottle, Wash 48.10

*B)x EXTRA aavinei on round trfpt. 
Ail faraa plus tax.

«  >  A V .
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Lay-Away 
Now For

Only $1.00 Down

s Hamhiiade Boob
Hondmade 

Hond Losted 
Guaranteed Fit i

Western ttylc, handsome ^  
hand lastad, two color w  
combinations In a 14-inch ^  
Stovepipe top. Choice of k  
grey and black or red 0  
and black topa. The true w* 
tail cowboy fashion. O

$22.50
^  A fine quality hand made, hand lasted
0  boot. Popular Western 144nch top with

1 .............Vk'* foam rubber lined top that 
won't wrinkle or brook down. Black and 
white with fancy dog ears down sides. 
Suppis glove lined for comfort.

$24.75
$1.00
Does

Children's
Hsndmsde —  Handlasted

BOOTS
Lsather Linsd Cowboy 
Boots For The Young 

Cowhand—

Six** Sixes
8 To 3 3Vi To 6

7.90 *8.90
We Offer Th* Largest 

Ssisetion In Town

i f  ANTHONY'S Have A 
^  Compists Lin* Of 
0  ifVostern Wear — From

4

A popular 14-inch top, 
black and rad sunburst. 
Truly a comfortable boot 
mad* of extra soft pli
able leather. Heavy calf 
leather lined. Hand mad* 
and hand lasted. Sixes 6 
to 12.

$22.50

Hats Down To Boot 
Soles. Everything You 

Might Think Of. 
"W E HAVE IT"
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Service Station 
Is Essential Part
Of Community

It would be elmoet u  difficult 
for • cooununi^ to do without a 
water works as H would to be 
without a service station.

Most motorists art inclined to 
take the modem station, and the 
service it renders, for granted. In 
Moscow, Russia, one can count 
the number of filling stations on 
his hands—no one would be so 
bold as to refer to the refueling 
depots in Moscow, one of the 
world’s great cities — as service 
stations.

Big Spring can't begin to com
pare in size with Moscow but 
imagine what problems would 
arise if the city had no more than 
half a dozen service stations? The 
line of cars aimed at the drive
ways o f such establishments, even 
in a city of this size, would ex
tend fo r  blocks.

The ssrvice station business is, 
of course, a highly competitive one 
here and most seek to give the 
ultimate in service to the public.

One where the employes work at

Harris Cafe's Food
Is Tasty, Nourishing

If delicious, wholesome food, of
fered at the most reasonable 
prices in town, appeals to you. the 
place to go is the Harris Cafe, 
206 Oregg.

The Harris Cafe opens at 6 a.m. 
to serve breakfast to the early 
risers, and remains in operation 
until after the evening dining pe
riod, closing at t  p jn .

And whether it’s breakfast, lunch 
or dinner, diners have found they 
are assured of a tasty, nutritious 
meal when they go to the Harris 
Cafe. _

Owners and operators of the pop
ular restaurant, located conven- 
iently near the downtowm business 
district, are T. L. and Veda Har
ris who have been in the cafe 
business here since 1946 when they 
moved to Big Spring from Lamesa 
where they also operated a res
taurant. Harris’ restaurant career 
dates back to 1924 when he se- 

‘ ‘ clH ld his f im  J6b. He has operat
ed his own business since 1M2. 
The Harris Cafe has operated at 
its present location for the past 
eight years.

The Harris Cafe is especially 
popular with ernployes of the va
rious downtown business establish
ments, but it also has many reg
ular patrons from throughout the 
ctty. Many have become loyal

Soivtd -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Sdeece fleally has the aaswer 
to carpet fleanlsg Blue Lastre. 
a new devclopmeet. is mixed 
wttli water aad brssked late 
carpet sr ephelstery. It’s amas- 
iag the way fergottea colors 
spring oat. The nap is left open 
aiM lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
Oao-kalf gaBon of Bhw Laatre 
eleaas fluraa Salt' rags. Avail- 
ablo at Big Spring Hardware, 
US Mala S t

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

NOW U tho ttmo 

It  adact Toys aad 

Spscis Egalpmcal

TSMAN-TOYLAND 
CENTER

vm G r e n  a m  m i o

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOUNB — MOTOB OIL

Wa Olva 
S A H

ORADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA S iR V IC I

I  eRRRIR

Skillfully Prepared
Snrvtcl in  a claan and 

friandly atmoaphur*
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. Aad Veda Harris 
I 268 Gregg AM 4-41M

R I V E R
FUN ERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day or Night Call AM 4-U ll 

Amhalsaeo Servico e  Barlal lasaraaco

BENNETT BROOKE

P R E S C R I P T I O N S^  i
1909 Oragg AM 4.7122

AXTENS 
Commercial Refrigeration

M W M  ew y . * f Dial AMherst 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS 1666 NYLON 
Brtagt Tha Sapor Safsty Of Jot Tires 

Dewa Ta Earth Far Teal 
ISero M l as* Umo lh« Avorom P r«M a  Tlio. itawo aioo OM PrarratMo. •  UoM Metof.

TrootMo w  CWTM oaS OneM-
e  t m w  atnuiai u m  m

AD OpMCa.

Phillips Tire Compdny
Ml

Quaflty Aad Sorviea At A Fair Frice
Oparatai Dial AM i « n

all times in trying to please the 
public is the Grady Harland Mag
nolia Station, located at 1000 La- 
mesa Highway in Big Spring.

Harland, owner and operator of 
the station bearing his name, has 
been doing business at tho ‘same, 
old stand* for many years, and 
all that time he and his personnel 
have devoted their efforts to culti
vating trade and channeling the 
traffic that comes their way in 
the most efficient manner.

The Harland station, of course, 
stocks the best in Magnolia prod
ucts, including premium gasolines 
and motor oils. It also offers tires 
and tubes, at great savings to the 
customers, along with liberal 
trade-ins.

Automotive accessories like bat
teries, wind-shield wipers and gas 
tank caps can be purchased at the 
Harland station.

SAH Green stamps are given 
with each purchase at the Har
land concern.

customers after dining only cas
ually at the Harrises. Captivat
ed by the wholesome food and 
friendly, courteous service, in a 
pleasant atmosphere, they quickly 
become regular patrons.

R&H Is Well Stocked For 
Fall, Winter Yord Work

The folk who have the most at
tractive lawns and yarda in Big 
Spring are the same fidk who 
work at the Job the year around.

R&H Hardware, S02 Johnsoo, 
headquarters for everything that 
the home gardener n ee^  to make 
his property attractive, says that 
these wise residents are busy these 
days at their preparationa for next 
year’ s lawns and yards.

This is the season when fertili
sers can be used. Hiis is the time 
when changes which need doing 
can be m a ^ .

The weather ia still pleasant and 
yard work is probably at the most 
enjoyable time of the entire year.

It can be made all the more en
joyable. If the worker baa all of 
the tbola, suppliea, and tnateriala 
that he needa.

R&H has everything that la re
quired. It pridea itself on being 
headquarters for the things that 
are most essential to makt lawns 
and gardens do their best. The 
assortment of materials on hand is 
large and the quality is the best 
obtainable anywhere. The cost is 
also what it should be.

Wise gardeners make R&H the 
one place they go when they need 
tools, fertilizers and Insect control 
chemicals. They know they can al- 
waya find parking space with no

Seiberlings Assure Extra 
Service At Lower Cost

Roll on Seiberling — for extra 
service and at lower costs per
mile.

Seiberling tires are known as 
the best, whether you drive a 
truck, tractor, or car. And you can 
purchase those good Seiberling 
models from the Creighton Tire 
Co., located at 203 W. 3rd in Big 
Spring.

Year In and year out, truck 
owners have bought a greater 
share of Seiberling’s production 
than that of any other major tire 
manufacturer. And these truck 
owners have done so because they 
know that they get more from 
their money with these tires.

Performance alone, the measure 
of quality, proves that on the 
highway Seiberling tires give more 
miles of safe service at a lower 
cost per mile. That is why it is 
wise to change to Seiberling—“ A 
name you can trust in rubber.”

Safety is your best investment 
with any Seiberling model. Strong

er. tougher construction — these 
factors lead to safety and servico 
in a tire.

Check the Seiberling safety fea
tures which include head vents on 
the sides of the tires which in
hale cool air and exhale heated 
air.

WAGON W HEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND D R IN U

‘Served la T ow  Car”

Along with the regular meals, 
numerous a la carte orders are 
served at the Harris Cafe. Tho es
tablishment also is a popular "co f
fee spot”  for those mid-morning 
and mid-aftomoon ‘ ‘breaks.”

Hand Blown Italian Bottles

The cafe is closed every Sunday, 
and Harris is announcing that the 
establishment will be cloeed on 
Cristmas Day and for tha two 
weeks following.

Hester HnD of the R&H Hardware staff displays one of a wide assortment of Imported Italian hand- 
blown bottles which have been stocked for the Christmas trade. These graceful bottles are in a wide 
variety of co lon  and are creating mnch Interest among ohoppers. Tho bottles are bet aee part of the 
entensive display of nnnsnal and attractlvo glfta the R&H has on hand for the Christmas season.

Five Piece Living 
Room Suite 
Only $199.50

Eosy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these pests. It’s effective for 

Iribnths, sanTlary and easy lo  Ofe. 
8 os. pt. Get No-Roach at Safeway, 
PiKKly Wiggly, Hull & Phillips, 
Newsom’s, Bud Green, Cunning
ham & Philips, and your local drug 
or grocery store.

Polish your car as you clean It— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film”  that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quicMy with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean arid pblUned. Bottle con
taining I  shampoos . . . 96c. Avail
able at Piggty W ig ^ , J. 0 . New
som, Bud Greens. Jack's Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In, Hull & Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-24(ff HUldale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpmeel & SeppUee 
167 Mala Dial AM 4-6421

OccasloBi

G Phone AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN i?
L. D. HARRIS, Owaer 

706 K. 2rd

MAWI ruUG Hi AOQUARMRS fOR

Garden and Lawn Needs
FREE 

PARKING

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

304 Johnson
R & H  HARDWARE

We Give S&H Green Slempe

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Tronsports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

SEIBERLING
TIRES

G Truck 
G  Tractor 
G Passenger Car 

Tiree of all kinds 
G  SsMiod-Airo 

fP M ciire  liN tf M d
Tahee—H mj Stay Balaaned 
” To«r Tire Heedqaartan”

CREIGHTON
TIRE c a

MS W. trd DIM A M 4 -im

At Big Spring Hardware’s Furni
ture Department at 110 Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak living room suite . . .

The suite is regular $249 50 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199.50 
and your present living room suite.

The group consists of aofa bed, 
swivel rocker, companion chair, 
end table and coffee table.

BIG SPRING 
HARbW ARi' 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
110 Mala Street

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrefe Jabs

Tea ewe U to yoarself to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine

•  Sews on buttons!
•  BUndstitches hems!
•  Makes battonholes!
•  Does all yoor sewing more 

easUyl
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1006 B. llth PL Dial AM 4-U ll

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring’s Ftapst”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At BIrdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-2611
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R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralah. . .

Cnt the time-taking task of mix
ing coaerete oat of yonr con- 
strnctlon lehednle. Let ns mix 
to yonr order and deliver.

DIAL JVM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BMey Mixta jr r T K s  CMcrtto. Wnfcta 

Saai MS O r a x a i ^ ^ ^ p H S
•M N.

lET, MOM! in  lOME!

gat oil 
tha 
cU oo, 
rest-froa
HOT
lealoowi

WATER
GIggb IIwgM

flTERREITn

m

W ell inatan it right awnyt 
Take 24 mootha to pay!
COMB IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. Ird Dial AM 4-6111

foi

/ t o
Op«n 24 

Hours 
7 Days A

T O D A .T
We specialize la good food. Drop ia 

for a snack or fall course dinner. Enjoy 
Uio pleasant atmonphere of onr Coffeo Shop or a party In 
onr privato dining room. Onr food is dellclons and onr staff 
courteous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON, M fr.

West Hwy 66 AM 4-5001

'Tadoy's Great 
P I A N O ' ^

Is
Baldwin

New And Used PUnot

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

170$ Gregg Dial AM 4-1301

—An DM EaeiaHag — n.aare AU 
Saato — Ptrtfiraata Oaat — Na ClaaaMf (Mac.

PICK-UP AND 'DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  1 I D E A L

Lenadry & Dry Geaaera 
Dial AM 4-6601 
U1 Woto Flrit

Laundry & Dry aeaners 
Dial AM 4-6231 

401 Riumels

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS-Speclal Weekly 

And Monthly Baton

SETTLES
HOTEL

Fnrnlshed Apartmento

BANQUET ROOMS

200 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

Wa Art Agtnf For 
Grtyvon And 

Lyoni Von Linas
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pboae AM 4-7741 — NUe AM 44262 

SOS E. 2a« Big Sprlag

ex

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Hame
Understanding Ser.ico Bnflt Upon Tears 

Of lenrlce
A Friendly Coeaael la Honrs Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
006 Gregg Dial AM 4-6S31

FLINTY of 
OUTLITS

ro* MY iNnov~

Butan* —  Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

Ka Ha McGibban
LP Carbnretlon Scrvlee 

601 East 1st Big Sprlag. Tex.

Toblt Ttniili
99.95 o A O a  

but only
with peddlaa, net and boUt. 
’ ’’''Ida compactly for storage.

'rirc$toii«
STORES

S67 E. Srd AM 4-5564

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpectoUflto Te Serve T m^

Snyder ffig h w ^ ^ ^ ^  
Phone AM 4-4180 NUe AM 4-4795

Electrie Motore— 
Magnetoe — Generatort 
aad Stortera—Trouble 

Shooting.

Butane
Propane

Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION The Gas Main

G Washing G Tiras
G Lubrication Ends.
G Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big S. M. Smith
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiros. BUTANE

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A

461 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 44392

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

W A R D S^ 221 W. Srd 
Phona AM 4-8261

Introducing Ward Rivarsida 
battarias . . .  24 month guarantaa

When you build <nr remodel, be sure 
to  w ire  f o r  th e  f u t u r e . . . e n d  
bettor living.
E nou gh  c ir c u i t s ,  o u t le t s  aad 
switches help me to serve you in
stantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
I f  yooH provide ade<iaate wiring, 
i n  fnrnuh plenty o f low-eoat, 
dependable power.

Yonr Electrie Servant

Intarnatlonal
Trucks

G Farmall 
Tractors

G McCormick 
Daorlng
Equipnwnt Lina

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.

909 Lamata Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

12.4S
Typa 16V

Greater power, 

longer life, and 

better value for 

your battery doW 

ler! 12 volts ae 

low a$ $16.4S«. 

*With oU battorp.
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Cold Is Reminder 
Of T  exas Storms

more

l-Mll

■ r The AMoeUUd P n ii

Bitter cold {ripped Texas Tues
day while showers along the coast 
were the only remainder ot the 
terrible storms which ravaged the 
state Monday.

The massive line of winds, 
which spawned tornadoes and 
brought death, injury and destruc
tion, raged across Texas Monday. 
A Pacific front bred the tornadoes 
and winds which killed one man. 
Injured at least 20 persons and 
caused property damage possibly 
into the millions.

A Canadian cold front followed 
right behiixl, bringing tempera
tures as low ad 13 degrees at Dal- 
hart early Tuesday. Amarillo had 
26, Childress 23, Lubbock, Wink 
and Wichita Falis 30 and El Paso 
29.

The cold was unusually bitter 
for the time of year.

Skies were cloudy east and south 
of a line from Texarkana to Waco 
to Junction to Del Rio. Rain fell 
at Beaumont, Lufkin, Galveston, 
Houston, Palacios, Corpus Christ! 
and Brownsville Monday.

Matthew Roberts, 36, was killed 
near Odessa Sunday night when 
winds toppled an oil well drilling 
rig.

The winds, often stronger than 
hurricane force—75 miles an hour 
—swept on to Snyder and San An 
gelo and on to Abilene. They hit a 
dozen or so small cities en route

to Wichita Falls and the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area.

The winds finally left the state 
above Sulphur Springs at about 
noon Monday.

Gainesville, Tex., had the heavi
est destruction from a tornado that 
wandered through the city.

The powerful winds and torna
does across Texas upset airplanes, 
unroofed schools, damaged stores 
and homes, d e s t^ e d  outbuildings 
and wreaked havoc with s u ^  
things as trees, television anten- 
naes and power lines.

Oklahoma also was hard hit.
Snow and sleet fdlowed the cold 

fronts into the Panhandle and the 
El Paso area. Dalhart had 3 inches 
of snow. Snow melted in AmsFillo 
after skies started clearing MoO' 
day afternoon.

Slick, icy roads were expected 
in the Amarillo area.'

Thunderstorms lashed Southeast 
Texas late Monday as skies 
cleared and temperatures dropped 
behind the front.

A slow warming was forecast for 
northern Texas Wednesday under 
clear skies.

Downpours accompanied t h e  
winds in many areas.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 p.m. Monday included: Abi
lene .07 inches, Amarillo .40, Aus
tin .09, College Station .06, Chil
dress .02, DaUas .46, El Paso .30, 
Fort Worth .16, Houston .11, Luf
kin .12, Mineral Wells .06.

DEAR ABBY

FOREIGN TONGUE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

ers

"While my bock was fumed...who stole one
d ozen  ROMAN MEAL BROWN ‘N SERVE ROLLS 9 *

MOtALi Keep loads of ‘cm handy! They’re
quid: asmagic V .. IriA  ttiil deliaoiis, ..... *

goUen, Roman Meal flavor of wheat, rye 
bran and flax! Energy-giving. Vitamin- 

fortified. Good protein eating. Look for
that GLADIATOR TRADEMARK on the package.

m jtd ky Bakers Of 
Mead's Fine Bread

DEAR ABBY: My father has a 
bad temper. For example when the 
Yanks won the game he kicked 
the TV set and it doesn’t work 
any noore. My main problem is 
this: He cusses us kids out in a 
foreign language so loud that ev
erybody on the block can bear. All 
I said was, "P a , if you are going 
to *‘» «t  us out in front of the 
neighboriwod the least you can do 
is to learn it in English.”  For this, 
he hit m e right in the mouth. Was 
that fair? JOEY (age ID

DEAR JOEY: 1 don’t know 
what year father said when he 
loot his temper, but maybe yon 
should be giad he didn’t say H 
in Engiish.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 19-year- 
old girl who let "a  man sweet- 
talk me into ruining my life. He 
said he was 30 but 1 found out he 
was 40. He lied about his religion, 
his past an(T'where he worked. He 
served time and has been mar
ried. I had to find this ail out by 
myself. After he learned I was 
pregnant he offered to marry me, 
but I wouldn’t marry him if he 
was the last man on earth. My 
mother says I am a disgrace to 
womankind to turn down a chance 
to marry and give my baby a 
name, but I can’t see myself mar
ried a lifetime to the likes of 
him. I intend to put my child up 
for adoption, as I have nottung to 
give it, not even a dozen diapers. 
Am I being selfish or am I doing 
right? MESSED-UP U F E

DEAR MESSED-UP: Yon are 
wtscr than most gtrls who have 
fennd themaelves In similar cir- 
camatanees. Marriage IS forever 
and not a momentary cnre-all for 
one mistake. A girl who ties her
self to a hopeless character la 
order to give her baby " a  name' 
— lives

ter from the lady with the large 
nose who was afraid to marry the 
man with a bUH larger nose for 
fear their diUdren would have 
"noses to end all noses." Both my 
husband and I have large noses 
and when I wa« pregnant I pray
ed for a boy t^ a u se  1 didn’t 
want a little ^ l  with a nose such 
as could have come from us. We 
have two lovely daughters and 
they have tha cutest little noses in 
town. So I say, "G o ahead and 
marry—God takes care of those 
UtUe details." MARGIE

DEAR MARGIE: And If God 
doesn’t—the plastic surgeons do.

to regret It 
* • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I  had a good laugh over that let-

Dallas Girl Raped 
At Pistol Point

DALLAS (AP)—A masked gun 
man raped a girl, 16, at pisted 
point last night but was captured 
shortly afterward.

A Lancaster sailor, 20, said he 
and his flance were talking in a 
parked car near a creek. They 
said a man in military fatigue 
pants, holding a pistol, appeared

He was m ^ e d ,  they sidd.
Tlw oouplw.told nfficOT the guo- 

man forced the sailor to climb into 
the back seat and lie face down 
while he raped the girl at pistol 
point in the front seat.

After the rapist fled, the couple 
drove to a nearby National Guard 
Armory and asked guardsmen to 
call police.

P (^ce arrested an apprentice 
printer, 22, who had arrived min
utes before, late to his National 
Guard unit meeting.

He admitted threatening the cou
ple with a gun but denied the rape.

Sgt. R. B. Jones found a loaded 
revolver in the suspect’s auto.

Safely Suggestion
DALLAS (A P )-S om e  4M Dallas 

County school students r ^ m -  
mended yesterday that traffic of
fenders more than 14 years old 
be liable for trial as adults. The 
students, representing some 50 
schools, were attending the annu
al Youth for Traffic Safety Confer
ence.

Put Color And 
Cheer Into Your 
BedrSbm With •.

ith
81

ric«

6V

DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
broken-hearted person on earrth.
I always found time to go every
where else but to see my dear old 
iray-haired parents. ’They sat 
lome alone, loving me just the 
same. It is too late now to give 
them those few hours of happiness 
I was too selfish and too busy to 
give, and now when I go to visit 
their graves and look at the green 
grass above them I wonder if God 
will ever forgive me for the heart
aches I must have caused them.

pray that you will print'’ this, 
Abby to tell those who still have 
their parents to visit them and 
show their love and respect while 
there is still time. For it is later 
than you think. TOO LATE 

* • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO TUBBY: 

The tonpe is "top secret"—(but 
not yours to tell) . . .  so don’t 
pass out any hair-raising stories. 

• • *
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envdope.

NEW YORK (A P )-B p n ct piloU 
may whip off to Mars or the moon 
in their shirtsleeves, scientists 
said today.

The big luxuries of the trip may 
bn only a sbava and a ch a ^ e  of 
underclothes from time to time.

This was the rugged future of 
man in space suggested by a 
panel of space doctors and e i d 

ers at the Mth aanual meeting 
of the American Rocket Society.

Whatever the space pilot is al
lowed to wear, his wwst moments 
may come at the begituiing and 
end of his trip.

It is then he must withstand the 
enormous stresses of blast off ac
celeration and the braking of re
entry into the earth’s atmosphere.

He is scarcely likely to enjoy 
either ordeal, said Col. John P. 
Stapp, U.S. Air Force researcher 
who has tested these stresses on 
the human body in rocket led 
work.

A new space capsule, being 
built at the Air Force School of 
Aviation Medidne at Randolph 
Air Force Base, Texas, was de
scribed by Capt. Willard R. Haw
kins and Dr. George T. Hauty.
^ t  win serve as a training cap 

sule for future space fliers and 
as a research chamber, they said. 
It will incorporate many items

learned in earlier space flight ex
periments.

Food m ay be one of tha biggest 
noorale items of the space flier.

In simulated space trips, volun
teers said baby food and other 
unattractive Items did their jobs 
poorly. They were demoralized. 
Sorts even became nauseated.

In fact, a high caloric diet with 
exotic f o ^ .  plenty of fruit juices 
and water, was the biggest morale 
factor In the first seven-day pre
tended space flight, the scientists 
sakl.

Some of the experimental items 
served to the space fliers were 
lobsttf, Norwegian shrimp, quail 
eggs and boned turkey.

Drinking water sho^d be cool 
and fresh-tasting — another big 
morale item to men who lived for 
a w e ^  on stale brackish water. 

Hm e is one of the biggest tests

TTnwniTEn •>« 
o m e n  suFPLTThomas

Has Royal Typawritars 
To Fit Any Color Schema. 

Budget Priced

in space—and boredom Is another.
The jobs of the space flight pre

tender, once Q u^sred. beqpme 
monotonous. Time hangs around 
the space flier. He develops fears 
and depressions and he g ^  more 
irritable as his flight wears on.

Recorded music, a boon at first, 
soon becomes irritating as the 
space flier hears his favorite 
songs repeated over and over 
again.

Little things — the instruments 
on the panel, the recording cam
era that takes the space flier’s

picture every Area 
become extremely annoylilB>

Husbands! Wives! c
Yo m D
wnafc w «
• bo^kM
linesMsv^(>aotBlnls

______ __________ VitBorin 1
to IncrMM vifar, vitoKty. S-«lnjr
•oqtaintod” aiz* ooato littto. O.SjM  _ 
BMMaayris*.aav« $1.67. All dzaffMfc

Bit Pbd, Vmr; Feel YopBwr
Tboaouxb of couplM am  ̂
out, todmustod jurt becauaa I—  
itoo. For youngar faaljM a m rWfc • • 
toy Ontraz Tonic Tablato. Contain iww '  ;  
tot pop; tharapautic doaa Vitaown
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How Good 
Should a Good 
Provider Be?

Good enough to provide for his
tf

family 's  future through l ife
insurance.
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Walter W. Stroup, C.L.U*

Southwestern Life
Jomot Kalph Wood, PraiWant Noma OffSea, Oo/lot

INSURANCE
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$239 503-Piece Bedroom 
Suite By Bassett..........................

Sm  this chworful chorry 3-pieco bedroom group now. Tho group consists of 
tripio droMor ond mirror, spindio bod and night table. It'is  masterfully 
constructed for yoars of torvico. Tho drossor and table top ond front ero 
l^ ly  construction surfaced with select chorry. Tho bod is solid chorry cotv- 
•tnictlon.

 ̂ a
Tho drewort ero boxed In dovetailed construction with solid oak sides.

Tho rural English brass drawer pulls accent tho beauty of this group 

Budgot forms availeblo . . . Trade-ins welcome .

Big Spring Hardware Furniture Dept.
110 Mein Street

ANNOUNCING THE FIRST LUXURY 
CARS WITH A CONSCIENCE: 

NEW GAS-SAVING MONTEREYS
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New economy-powered Mercury Montereys let you 
"ride free” 10 miles in every 100

h’t about timo someone made a luxury car 
with a V-8 engine that delivers top perform
ance on regular (not premium) gasoline. 
And Merciuy’s done it with this beautiful 
Monterey. You save 10% every time you 
stop for gas. You get more mileage with reg
ular gasoline than many cars with premium.
H’s about time someone built a beautifully 
styled car that is truly comfortable. 
Mercury’s done it.
•  For oosier entronco, this Monterey has 
wider front doors than the ooetiiest cars. 
The windshield pillar has been moved out 
of the way of your knees and elbows.
•  For extra knee room, the instrument

panel has been moved away from your lap. 
There’s 9 inches more stretch-out comfort.

•  For oxtra comfort for center-seat passen
gers, the tunnel-hvunp in the floor has 
been cut in half. Passengers in the middle 
no longer ride with their legs doubled up. 
And the lower hump makes room for thicker 
seat cushioning—not just thin padding.

In a dozen ways, the ’59 Mercury has 
made pleasures out of what are still prob
lems in other ’59 ctyrs: New windshield 
wipers have an overlapping pattern, clear 
even the center. New alununized mufflers 
last twice as long. New anti-dive suspension 
checks "nose dip’’ on sudden stope. Self-

adjusting brakes eliminate periodic adjust
ment. New Super-Enamel finish keeps its 
beauty—doesn’t need waxing for years.

Beet o f all, these beautiful Montereys are 
attractively priced-well within the reach 
of 2 out o f 3 new-car buyers. We invite you 
to see them at our showroom.
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'5 9  M E R C U R Y
BUILT TO LEAD-BUILT TO LAST

ON DISPLAY NOWI SEE THE MERCURY DEALER IN YOUR COMMUNITY
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A Devotional For Today
Tht fruit o f ri^teousness is sown in peace of them 
that m a k a  peace. (James 3:18.)
PRAYER: O Father, I thank Thee that Jesus taught 
the way o f peace. Help me to follow His example by 
loving peace rather than strife. Help me to see situa
tions where I may do something that will make for 
peace. In the name of the Prince of Peace. Amen. m.
The Economic Outlook Is Brighter

III October the nation’s industrial out
put reached 138 per cent of the 1M7-49 
average. While t ^  was an advance of 
only 1 per cent over September and was 
still S per cent below the peak rate 
achieved before the recession set in as of 
August last year, the Federal Reserve 
Board points out it was scored in spite 
of wwk stoppages caused by strikes in the 
automoUle and some'other industries.

But perhaps the most cheerful item in 
the b o n d ’s report of business conditions 
related to retail sales. A slight decline in 
September, with Thanksgiving and Christ
mas approaching, created some uneasiness, 
but ak og  came October to reverse this 
trend and score a 2 per cent advance, 
therdiy smothering the pessimism under 
a  wave of rosy anticipation.

The board noted further increases in 
prices of basic industrial materials from 
early October to early November, but 
pointed out that the average level cf 
wholesale prices remained stable.

There were widespread gains in the 
non-durable goods industries—including 
textiles, apparel, leather goods, foods and

beverages—and this brought toft goods 
output to a record high.

In addition to the rise in retail sales, 
there was a dieerful little earful from - 
the construction industry in general and 
new housing units in particular. Private 
housing starts increased to a seasonally 
adjust^ rate of 1,260,000 dwellings. The 
annual rate ,of new construction reached 
a record of nearly $51.5 billion.

Due to labor difficulties and work stop
pages, the nonfarm employment rate 
dropp^ 120,000 in October. This was con- 
fin ^  to durable goods; unemployment 
over-all declined 300,000, reducing the to
tal to 3 8 million.

The gains came in a month o f intense 
political activity, usually a time of un
certainty; and the lopsided Democratic 
victory created almost no visible sign of 
unsettlement in any category—in spite of 
Mr. Eisenhower’s warning that the conse
quences o f returning those “ spenders" to 
power might be disastrous.

So, from all present signs, retail busi
ness will boom right along through the 
Thanksgiving-Christmas shopping period. •

’V
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Don't Take This Too Lightly
Life in Soviet lands has been just one 

series of Five Year Plans after another.
Nikita Khrushchev last Friday raised the 

ante by two years, with a Seven Year 
PUn designed to boost the Soviet’s  ptM s 
industrial output by 80 per cent come 
1965. Emphasis will be, as usual, on heavy 
Industry—meaning war-making potential— 
but with a straight face the big boss as
sures his people they will have the high
est standard of living in the world “ even
tually.”

How does he propose to go about im
plementing the ^ v en  Year Plan? With a 
program of “ work while you learn,”  
which means that for most Soviet children 
it will be less time spent in school and 
more time spent at work on the farm and 
in the factory.

For all but the elite, of course. Ex
ceptionally gifted children will continue to 
be coddleid and regimented to stress the 
sciences. For the common herd, fewer 
class hours and more ergs.

A  L I V I s to n
Our System Is Difficult To Explain

PITTSBURGH—The University of Pitts
burgh, famous for its lofty Cathedral of 
Learning (42 stories), has just conducted 
a lofty experiment in education and conv 
municatioo. Under a grant from the Ford 
Foundation, newspapermen from Japan, 
Iran, Czechoslovakia, Great Britain, 
France, Poland, Sweden, Switzerland, Can
ada and other countries attended semi
nars about the United States: What makes 
It run?

This is not propaganda. Persons invit
ed to conduct the seminars (I was one) 
are not told what to say. Prof. Shepherd 
L. Witman, director of the program, sets 
forth three desiderata: Inform, stimulate, 
and provoke discussion. Representatives 
of labor unions, management, and the 
academic world supplement, contradict, 
or corroborate ideas put forth by seminar 
leaders. This reins in personal, political, 
and occupational hisses.

Unluckily, there's one barrier to com
munication. to understanding—the differ- 
eni'background and-or the language bar
rier. The French correspondent wanted 
to know how we, in America, can talk so 
fervently about the free enterprise 
tern when the government m ^ e s  
and regulations to control business. He 
noted the federal government spends more 
and more on roads, schools, and public 
buildings. It collects more and more in 
taxes. Isn’t the country being collectivi
zed, socialized, govemmentalized?

Here, the language barrier did its worst. 
The French correspondent identified “ free 
enterprise" with lidssez-faire—let the peo
ple do as they choose, let the govern
ment keep its hands off. Yet government 
regulation today is an integral and nec
essary part of free enterprise in the Unit
ed States. It prevents ^  big, strategic 
and successful from destroying, by de
vious and improper methods, businesses 
not so strong. The American people ex
pect government to take the lead in social 
enterprises — in education, road-building, 
and preventing depressions.

I suggested to the correspondents a 
practical test of the U. S. economy: In 
the postwar period we have had three 
recessions—1948-49; 1953-54; and 1957-58.
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PHOENIX. Ariz. isv-^wmiarn T. Brooks 
was running for re-election to the State 
Corporation Commission. He was worried 
about one rival in particular—William A. 
Brooks—because of the confusion caused 
by similar names.

To emphasize the difference in the mid
dle initials, he passed out campaign cards 
featuring a large “ T " ; on the other side 
was a little tea bag.

Came the primary—and Brooks lost. So 
did the other Brooks.

A. P. Buzard won in a close race.
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Pitcher Collector
CENTERBURG, Ohio (S) — If you can 

find something to pour it into, Mrs. Glad
ys Gierhart can provide the pitdier to 
pour it- She’s been collecting them for 
25 years a n l has more than 500.

Any Flavor
S Blf Sj^Bf. Tsol, Tnss.. Nov. IS, 1998

BOSWELL, Okie. U4—Bob Sons has a 
pet Angora goat with an unusual t h i r s t  
for soda pop.
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Communist party o r g a n s ,  including 
Pravda and Izvestia, spread Khrushchev’s 
new decree over moot of their normal 
ten pages. Radio, TV and other state or
gans win continue to pound the tbeoia 
home, week after week, year after year.

The mute millions of the Soviet Union 
will drink it all in, for there is no other 
side of the story available to them. In 
general, their living conditions have im
proved, and the masses in spite of endless 
promises of a high standaid of liv in g - 
still in Russia one of the lowest in the 
world—and repeated failure to deliver, 
they win continue to believe in that sweet 
by  and by their masters are continually 
promising them “ eventual^.” ’

All the same the latest planned expan
sion of the Soviet industrial output is 
nothing for Americans to discount. On the 
contrary it holds a threat for us—and it is 
aimed directly at our downfall. Hence we 
are challenge to make our system work 
better than ever before.

The Fallout

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Some Predictions May Be Made

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
elections were two weeks ago. 
Now — 14 days and many thou
sands of words later — what is 
the picture on why the Republi
cans lost and what the new Con
gress will do?

Two things are certain: (1) the 
Republicans took a terrible drub
bing. and (2) this happened be
cause the voters had more con
fidence in the Democrats.

But the arguments on why this 
was so are still going on.

Apologists for the Republicans 
are still straining to minimize the 
siffsificance of their defeat. Crit
ics  hlama tbeir loss iw. eyeryUdng

from poor leadership by President 
Eisenhower to reactionary Repub
lican policy.

One conclusion seems reason
able: that the Republicans had
better get wise to themselves and 
get more in step with whatever 
it is the voters want, if they hope 
to do any better in 1960.

But the real poet-election dis
cussion covers speculation on 
what the new Congress will do.

This much seems certain when 
Congress comes back in January:

A group of liberal wnators, 
both Democrats and Republicans 
from the North and West, will try 
to curb the filibustering power trf

Each was short and shallow. Therefore,
I arguSd, “ Our system works.”

The French correepondent adted: “ Does
n’t the Soviet sy s tm  work too? Isn’t it 
working better than the Amertcan sye- 
tem. considering that the rate of growth 
in Communist countriea is more rapid 
than in capitalist countries?”

The answer, perforce, had to he: ’ T ee , 
the Soviet system has worked. But each 
system has to be judged by its own 
standards. In America, we produce to 
consume, the Soviet Union produces to 
prodooe.”

The Soviet Union is the moot capitalistic 
nation oo earth. What is capitalism? Cap
italism is what aquirrels do when winter 
approaches. They hoard nuts for the fu
ture. The Soviet Union hoards effort. It 
concentrates on building steel mills, elec
tric power plants, sputniks, and military 
weapons. It stints on clothes, shoes, auto
mobiles, housing. It takes from present- 
day consumert to build up production 
for the future. High taxes in the Soviet 
Union, far higher than taxes in the U. S.. 
finance capital expansion and military 
power.

One correspondent was puzzled—Russia 
didn’t have unemployment, why should 
the U. S.? How could workers have a 
sense of security when during a recesaioo 
5,000,(WO are Jobless? I tried to explain ‘ 
that in the U dted States we customarily 
have 3 to 24k miOioo persons changing 
jobs or taking time off between Jobs; the 
maximum increase in the Jobleuness dur
ing the 1957-98 shanp was 3,000,000. Now 
the increase is down to 1,500,000. It’s the 
change in employment that's important, 
not total unonployment.

Further, I noted that in the Soviet Union 
they keep people on the Job even if there’s 
no work to do. Russia has concealed un
employment. concealed unemployment 
compensation.

The correspondents didn’t readily grasp 
this explanation. To them apparent un
employment transcends the reality, the 
change. No wonder many earnest, hard
working Journalists from abroad sometimes 
don’t un^rstand what makes the U. S. 
tick. Many Americans don’t either. And 
even those who think they understand 
don’t always agree.-

H a l B o y l e
_ •

Beware The Suburbanite
NEW YORK (A P )-N aw  l8 Bw tyng^lo do. There aren’t even any

time for all good d ty  dwellers to 
come to the aid of the suburbanite.

Not o  a matter of philanthropy 
—but as a matter o f enlighten^ 
aelf-interest.

America’s great cities a r e  
threatened by many things—rang-

parks out here. A city’s got 
parks,”  the children complain.

Ronald him sdf is weary of trav
eling from one outdoor barbecue 
pit to another at mealtime. He is 
weary of being stung by mosqui
toes and local repair men.

That healthy outdoor life alsoing from smog to traffic Jams and ^
slum-bUght. But those of us who ■??*
love city life are aware of a new 
peril

tern. He is tired of digging his 
way out of snowdrifts in winter;

, ,  ■, , ,   . ____the Joy of do-it-yourself wallpaper-It Is b  the form of an exodus
from the suburbs back to the d ty, 
a reversal of the huge postwar mi
gration of population out from the 
center of the d ty  to its fringes.

Ronald Halfacre, the typical 
suburbanite, now wants to come 
back home. He has discovered

the gossip of nosey neighbors, who 
seem to regard 1̂  home life as 
a kind of neighborhood television 
program.

It is no wonder that Ronald Half
acre pines for the comfort, se
curity and serenity of the d ty .___ 1 t-i — __A CUAIVJ AASU ^CivassAj va wesv

his i^ a d ise  out ^rhere a man can solve any emer-
where the fresh ak  begins. gency by a phone call to the

He moved to the suburbs a dozen j im i^
That'is why it is high time for 

big city_^and looking for a better us who remained steadfastly loyal
way of life. to our dties to organize now a

“ Out there in the ozone zone Society for the Amelioration of the 
things are different,”  Ronald said. Condition of Suburbanites.
“The schools are better. You live 
a healthier life, nearer to nature. 
Out there a neijdibor’s a real pal

Do you know a Ronald Halfacre? 
Why not mail him a tinned ham 
to help him over Thanksgiving?

For some years Ronald adually Give him a pat on the back; send
believed all that guff himself.

But time has caught up with
him a “ get srell”  card.

Write him a letter saying,“ It’s
Ronald and his vision of a frontier you pioneering fellows out there oo
utopia just beyond the d ty ’s pale.

His taxes have gone up, up, up. 
He has to ride an auto, a train

the frontier of dvilization who are 
doing so much to keep the Ameri
can spirit alive. I know you won’t

and a bus to reach his job. The let the nation down by giving up.’
schools in the suburbs are more 
crowded than those in the dty.

His wife complains she is noth
ing but a chauffeur for him and

If necessary, even lend him 
money to keep him out there.

For if 10 million Ronald Half
acres ever abandon the suburbs at

the kids. He needed no car in the once and start moving back, dty
dty. He has to have two in the 
suburbs.

“ There’ s nothing to do out here.

life will again become as noisy, 
crowded and uncomfortable as — 
well, as it now has become in the

In the city there was always some- suburbs.

Rainmakers
LAS CRUCES, N. M. OB-Tbls 

Southwestern New Mexico town 
doesn’t need to l^ e  professional 
rainmakers, the Lims Club of the 
community takes care of the prob
lem adequately.

An annual Cotton Carnival which 
the club holds to raise funds has 
been rained out the past three 
years. Even a change of dates 
hasn’t hdped.

Oddly enough the dates sdect- 
ed usually come during cotton 
picking season and the wet weath
er at this time of the year doesn’t 
make the cotton farmer very hap
py.

MR. BREGER Non-Political
VERNON, Conn, (if) -  Tha 

“ smoke-filled room”  was outlaw
ed in this town more than 100 
years ago.

Town records reveal this reso
lution passed on Dec. 6, 1830:

“ That the selectmen (town coun
cilman) procure as much stove 
pipe and put up same in the con
ference room as they may think 
necessary to prevent smoke in the 
room.”

Business Crisis
RICHMOND, Va. (8) — Larrv 

Robertson, already a young busi
ness man delivering 60 papers, 
faced a business crisis when some
one stole his bicycle. He borrow
ed a bike and started saving his 
money to buy another. Executives 
at an oil company’s division of
fice on his route stepped into the 
crisis and gave him a bike. Larry 
promptly used his savings to buy 
a lock.

"Hello, Doctor? I don’t think my husband under- 
gtood your advice that he play a  WIND instrument 

to devdop his h u g s . .

River Pearl
STERLING, ra. (8U-A pearl found 

in Rock River by Marvin Haenni 
is about the size of a dime and 
weighs 48.40 grains. 'The true value 
of the pearl ia unknown, but a 
local man offered $1,000 for It

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
An Unusual Transaction

If I took you on a tour of a certain 
cemetery in a city not too far from 
here, I could show you a most interest
ing tombstone.

The tombstone now marks the rest
ing place of a man named Crockett. 
There is an engraved capital “ C”  cut 
into the upper portion. This “ C”  is per
haps six inches high. If you stand to one 
side and look across the tombstone 
against the light, you can see the dim 
outlines of an equiilly large ” F ’ which 
used to be where the “ C”  now is. Only the 
*‘F”  was emboseod and extmded outward 
from the surface of the stone.

This is a tombstone that was sold sec
ond-hand. It had original^ been carved 
and prepared for a man named Forte. 
His widow placed it at his grave a good 
many years ago.

Years passed and the widow remar
ried. Then one day, if you had passed by 
her former husband’s grave you would 
have noticed that the big marker had 
disappeared. No. it was not vandalism.

She had sold it to another family and it 
was now in place in another part of the 
burial ground over the grave of a man 
named Crockett. The new owner had re
moved the old lettering relating to its ori
ginal owner and replaced the legend with 
the name Crockett. The embossed 
“ F”  posed a problem and so it was 
ch ise l^  away and a “ C”  cut into the 
surface.

Natiurally there was no publicity over 
this rather weird business transaction. In 
fact, very few persons know of it even

in the city where the cemetery is located.
I heard of it a long time ago when I 

was making a tour of the cemetery with 
the city manager o f that town. He told m e 
the story, took me to the new location of 
the tombstone and pointed out to me the 
still vaguely visible shadow of the chls- 
eled-off “ F.”

He pledged me to secrecy and told me 
that he had become aware of the tomb
stone sale when the widow of Forte and 
the widow of Crockett came to his office 
and obtained permission to take the stone 
from Us first location to the new site.

He checked the books and could find no 
restriction against such a transaction, so 
he issued the proper permit. The trans
fer was made quietly—I susp<^ that it 
was made at night—and only a handful 
of people ever heard of it.

The city manager who showed m e the 
stone is long since dead. The widow of 
the present owner rests beside her hus
band. The other family still lives in the 
town and only the older residents even 
recall that the woman was ever married 
to a man named Forte.

One of the odd features of the whole 
deal was that both families were well 
to do. Either could have provided a  grave 
marker of any size they might prefer 
and felt no economic pressure.

What impelled this fantastic enterprise 
of selling a second-hand tombstone has 
always fascinated me. And I suppose now 
that I ’ll never know.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z R o b b
To Think Jets Will Reduce This

Southern Democrats who have 
used unlimited debate to block 
most civil rights legislation.

The rule on filibusters may pos
sibly be changed to make it eas
ier to smash them. But that by 
no means is a guarantee that any 
major civil rights bill would get 
through Congress in 1959.

Both parties may think it polit
ically smarter to push civil rights 
harder in 1960, since that’s an 
election year and minority groups 
would have a more recent and 
vivid memory of any progress 
made.

Such a deliberate delay could 
turn out to be poor strategy for 
the Democratic leadership at least  ̂
and for this reason:

A blazing q u a r r e l  between 
Northern and Southern Democrats 
in 1960 over civil rights m i^ t  
damage party unity when they get 
to that year’s nominating conven
tion. Without party unity in the 
campaign, the door would be open 
to a Republican victory.

But this biggest guessing of all 
— and it probably will continue 
until well after the January open
ing of the new Congress — covers 
questions like these:

1. Since a number of the most 
conservative Republicans in the 
Senate lost out in the election, will 
the more liberal wing of the p a ^  
be able to assert itself and give 
Republicanism a meaning more to 
the voters’ liking?

2. Will the newly elected Demo
cratic senators — most of them 
classified as liberals — be able 
to join forces with the present 
group classiPed as liberals in such 
a way as to shape the kind of 
Democratic programs they want?

3. Will Sen. Lyndon Johnson of
Texas, leader of the Senate Dem
ocrats, have as much control over 
the at least 62 Democrats in the 
next Senate as he did over the old 
one where the Democrats num
bered only 49? *

The best and most honest an
swer anyone can give to all three 
questions is simply: wait and see.

Flying down to Rio (de Janeiro, that 
is) constitutes a long hauL Almost five 
thousand miles and 30 hours separate 
New York from Rio as the Super-G Con
stellation flies. We are about halfway now, 
witl\ Port of Spain, Trinidad, where the 
Connie makes its only refueling stop, an 
hour behind us (and where summer rush
ed up to meet us, with a rose in her 
teeth).

At the moment, I am greedity await
ing dinner and rather unhappily review
ing the future of the air traveler. The 
usual airline literature provided the pas
senger says, among other things, that 
when Varig Airlines, in which I am fly
ing, acquires its long-range Boeing Jets 
in 1960, the New York-Rio run will be a 
nonstop flight of nine hours.

Of course, I rejoice at progress. But 
is this real progress? What about those 
11 extra hours in which the Varig pas
senger on this hemisi^ieric flight spends 

'  ini bEssfuI gourinth(il2fhg, or, in plain 
words, stuffing himself?

In the past few years, international air
lines, most of which fly identical equip
ment, have been reduced or exalted (de
pending 00 whether you eat to live or live 
to eat) to competition via the taste buds. 
Each has sought to woo the passenger 
and his purse via vittles. Free champagne 
has become mandatory in first-class, and 
guinea hen under cellophane a matter 
of course (no pun intend^).

Until this Varig flight, I have felt that 
the blue ribbon for wining and dining 
the customer and for fine service with 
a flair belonged indubitably to S. A. S. 
But then. I have never flown Varig, the 
leading Brazilian airline, before.

Now, with one foot in the gravy and 
the other heading toward gout, I am

transferring the blue ribbon from S. A. S. 
to Varig.

At the moment, I am facing dinner with 
a choice of Filet Mignon Perlgourdlne, 
Langouste d L ’Americaine, Cote D ’Agneau 
grille or Contrefilet Rotl Froid, with ap
propriate trimmings, and choice of a dozen 
wines, including champagne.

And at the same time, I am remem
bering luncheon with choice of Filet 
Mignon Sauce Madere. Jambon D ’York 
au Porto, Contrefilet Roti Froid w  Shrimps 
Remoulade, with premier fixin’s. To make 
certain that we passengers did not grow 
faint in the late afternoon, there was tea. 
with sandwiches, ice cream and French 
pastries.

Then, to be sure that the passengers 
kept their strength up, there was a light 
snack in the lounge, compliments of Varig, 
at Port of Spain.

This fs the first airplane I have ever 
been on that carries a pretty cruise hosU 
ess to keep everyone happy and enter
tained, including the itiabiee. _____ ..._____

This de-luxe flight also carries a French 
chef, who will make the demanding pas
senger a plate of crepe suzettes (honestly) 
on demand or cerise jubilee. Maybe 
Brazilians are more demanding than 
Americans, but there are no warmed-up 
teevee dinners on this plane. All the food 
is served by the chief stewardess from 
a shining three-tiered stainless steel tea- 
cart. --------  —

This is sort of like living it up at the 
Ritz. I hate to think of the Jets short
changing the passengers by 11 hours. But 
Varig will make money on the deal. No 
matter what the change-over to Jets costs 
this line. It’ll make up the difference in 
the champagne and shortorder depart
ment.

(Coejrlrkt IMS, Ciiltci r*»lB n SrmSIcxU feM.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
* V

A Battle Down To The Wire
WASHINGTON—In the vast, almost- 

empty wilderness of the new State of 
Alaska some 40,000 citizens will shortly 
cast their votes for two United States 
Senators. The Alaska Senators will have 
the same rank as those from the most 
populous states where five or six million 
voters go to the poQs.

That is one reason a parade of political 
greats has taken off from the continental 
United States to wind its way through 
Juneau, Fairbanks and Anchorage in the 
closing days of the campaign ending Nov. 
25. Vice-President Ridiard M. Nixon and 
Senator John F. Kennedy have both given 
their all for their respective party candi
dates and so have many o t h e r s .

Secretary of the Interior Fred Seaton is 
spending the last two weeks of the cam- 
piitign in Alaska. As a territory Alaska 
has been a kind of province of the De
partment of the Interior and Seaton be
lieves that if he can swing the help into 
line the Republicans win have a chance 
to carry one of the Senate seats. There 
are 17,000 d v il service employes in Alas
ka. While many of them have retained 
their voting reddence back home, they 
could be decisive.

Alaskans also will elect for the first 
time a Coogressman-at-large, .a  governor 
and a state legislature. But the interest is 
concentrated in the one Senate race where 
the Republicans hope they have the edge 
and where the candidates are strikingly 
differentiated.

The Republican candidate is Mike Stepo- 
vich, 39, who was named territorial gov
ernor by President Eisenhower in May, 
1957. He is that rare bird, a native Alas
kan. Sharp, bright, personally popular, 
Stepovich is in the Nixon pattern. His at- 
tra ^ v e  wife and seven children have been 
widely advertised.

The Democratic candidate, Ernest Gru- 
ening. was territorial governor from 1939 
to ’53. Before that he was director of 
territories and governor of Puerto Rico. 
At 71 he ia perhaps the foremost authority 
on America’s outlying possessions and their 
development. For the past six years he 
has devoted much of his time to promoting 
Alaska’s statehood.

- Diffwent in personality and background, 
their views are also sharply contrasting, 
or so Gniening charges in his campaign. 
He cites Stepovich’s record in the tenritori- 
al Legislature to prove th8t the personable 
young Republican was opposed to state
hood up until his appointment as terri
torial governor when Seaton summoned 
him to Washington and read him a lep-

ture on the subject.
Stepovich denies this and cites his fre

quent trips to Washington when Alaskan 
statehood was up. But he is waging for 
the most part a popularity campaign, 
counting on his personality to weigh 
against an opponent nearly twice his age.

As he has done over the years Gniening 
argues that only with the active help of 
the Federal government can an empty 
wilderness be developed into a state at
tracting new settlers. In the familiar 
New Deal-Fair Deal thesis, this means 
help in the development of public power 
and all natural resources. Again he cites 
Stepovich’s record in the territorial Legis
lature to try to prove that he repeatedly 
opposed measures providing for Alaskan 
development with government aid.

In the other Senate race the outcome is 
as certain as anything can be in politics. 
Since 1944 E. L. (Bob) Bartlett has been 
re-elected by ever-large majorities as 
Alaska’s delegate to the House of Rep
resentatives in Washington. As Mr. Alas
ka he got m<ffe than 80 per cent o f the 
vote in the blanket p r l m ^  h d d  at the 
time statehood was approved.

While Stepovich ran ahead of Gniening 
in that primary, the Democrats are hope
ful that Bartlett’s great lead will pull 
Gniening through. In ndniature the Alaska 
race is like that in California on Nov. 4 
when Edmund G. (Pat) Brown’s over
whelming majonty helped Clair Engle de
feat Gov. G odw in Knight for the Senate 
vacancy.

Hawaii is up next for statehood, with the 
likelihood it will come in 1959. If Alaska 
sends two Democrats to the Senate this 
will almost certainly be a precedent for 
Hawaii. The Democratic majority after 
Nov. 4 stands 62 to 34. With an even 
1(X) Senators, after the admission of 
Hawaii, it could be 66 to 34, and that 
threat is incentive enough for the Republi- 
.cans to beat the farthest bushes in Alaska 
right up to the day of decision.
(C»S7ri(ht U8S, naltoS r*»tar« SraSIcxI* Im .)

Premature
FT. CAMPBELL. Ky. (8)-C o !. Talton W. 

Long had Just finished complimenting a 
group of soldiers for building bleachiws 
for an outdoor boxing arena at no cost 
to the public.

Then a creak was heard, foRowed by a 
loud crash. One hundred soldiers sitting 
on the bleachers fell to the ground. Nona 
was hurt serkmsiy.
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Poetic Talent Of Local Woman 
Comes To Light At Review Tea

By ANNE LeFEVER
A light, whidi has been “ hidden 

under a bushel”  for about ’ 12 
years, is the poetic talent of Mrs. 
Harold Davis, 1738 Purdue.

The trait was disclosed Sunday 
afternoon when Mrs. Davis was 
guest reviewer for the Mother- 
Daughter Tea given at Howard 
County Junior College; she chose 
a book of original poems, based on 
her life in North Texas State Col
lege where she was a speech ma
jor.

The small book, Half and Half, 
was published in 1946, inspired by 
the first efforts of the former 
Janell Wood and her roommate. 
Dawn Crawley.

The initial poem, a skit which 
was written by the two girls as 
a presentation of stunt night for 
sorority pledges, is a parody on 
Red Riding Hood, in which the 
college girl bewares of the wolf, 
only to lose his attentions to 
Grandma, who “ was the hepcat 
he was looking for . . . who did 
not beware of wolves.”

Named from the fact that the 
authors wanted to prove that col
lege girls were serious as well 
as frivolous in their thoughts, the 
volume is divided into two parts; 
half the book deals with dating, 
roommates, the borrower, diets, 
debates, and even the loss of pen
cils.

The local writer contributed 
some especially clever lines on 
Just Sleepin’ , and the heart of 
any dormitory mother would warm 
to the tribute paid in Maternally 
Speaking.*

Written during the year of World 
War II, the all-too-short collection 
brings into focus some of the 
trials of dating “ furriners to Tex
as” , the difficulty of train travel 
in that hectic era and the hard
ships of life in the armed serv
ices.

In the serious half of this dou
ble effort are little poems of ex
traordinary beauty, such as Soli
tude, which Mrs. Davis wrote, and 
Sununer Happiness, by her co
author. Ought-To Biography, from 
the local writer, so appropriately 
named, marks in retrospect, the 
happenings that “ I should have 
known . . .”  would be. These in
cluded the crash of the ’30s. the 
depression. Pearl Harbor Day and 
the necessity of taking steps to 
insuring peace. It ends with the 
fervent prayer,

*T hope and pray that we have 
grown

Wise enough the Indictment to 
shun,

•Well, I guess we should have 
known’ ” .

Mrs. Davis, wife of the athletic

Supper Plans 
Made By ALA

When members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary met Monday 
evening at the Legion Hut, they 
completed plans for the bingo and 
potluck supper to be given Satur
day evening. Time for the supper 
is set for 6:30, with bingo to foliow 
at I p.m.

Now in the process of carrying 
on a membership drive, the group 
learned that a prise is in store for 
the woman who enlists the largest 
number of num bers. The award 
includes bMUty service at a local 
shop. The campaign will end Dec. 
31; 67 have b ^  enrolled in the 
drive so far, members were told.

It was deoded that the gift shop, 
to be held at the Veterans Hos
pital. will be open from Dec. 6 to 
14. In the shw , articles are i»t>- 
vided from which the veterans 
may select Christmas gifts for 
members of their families.

Thirteen attended the meeting, 
at which the hostess was Mrs. Don 
Karnes. Hostess for the next regu
lar meeting will be Mrs. C. E. 
Milam.

Three Prized Possessions
•

Two of the poosessloBS, foor-year-old Alan Davis and Ms sister. 
Chris Elaine, a year old, art shown the third possession, a book, 
co-anthored by their mother, Mrs. Harold Davis, when she was a 
Junior speech major in North Texas State College. With her room
mate, the former Janell Wood, wrote a collectioB of elever little 
poems whose purpose it was to prove that coUegiennes are both 
serious and frivolons. The other centrlbntor is the former Dawn 
Crawley, now Mrs. Stanley Kennedy ef Fart Worth. TIUed Half 
and Half, the volume was pnbUshed by Naylor Press ef San An
tonio.

Poetry Gets 
Mu Zeta's 
Attention

Poetry and verse-making took 
the spo^ght Monday evening when 
memoers of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter. Beta Sigma Phi. met at the 
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Darel Highley brought the 
cultural program, in the form of 
readings representing both the 
epic and lyric tsrpes of poetry.

In a business session, reports 
were read by the service com
mittee, indicating that shoes and 
clothing had been collected for the 
state Irospital. April 10 was set as 
the date for the Suzari Marion
ettes’ local performance of “ The 
Red Shoes” . This is the same com 
pany of puppets presented by Mi 
Zeta last year.

Refreshments were served bj 
Mrs. Stanley Green and Mrs. E 
C. Smith to 13 members and i 
guest, Mrs. Jim Richardhon.

director at Howard County Junior 
Coliege, is now the mother of two 
children; Alan, a young man of 
four and his sister, Chris Elaine, 
who is just a bit over a year old.

A member of the Faculty Ma’ams 
and alto the 1953 Hyperion Club, 
she is chairman of the ways and 
means conunittee of that group.

Often, she said, she thinks she 
"might like to tiy  my hand at

writing poetry again,”  but—like 
many another busy mother, she 
Just doesn’t seem to find the time.

Her former roommate, who at 
one time lived in Sweetwater, is 
now Mrs. Stanley Kennedy of Fort 
Worth. The two sometimes get in 
touch with each other, and then 
the fun starts all over again, as 
they discuss their coDege days as 
weU as the present.

Harvest Festival 
Set By Westbrook 
P-TA For Saturday

WESTBROOK—The crowning of 
the king and queen from high 
school will highlight the Harvest 
Festival to be sponsored at 5:30 
p m . Saturday by Westbrook P-TA. 
The event, planned for the school, 
will offer a variety of entertain
ment fostered by each class

Also to be crowned are a prince 
and princess from the grade 
school. Numerous candidates are 
being offered by each grade.

Proceeds from the festival will 
be used for various school proj
ects during the year.

Pythian Sisters Observe 
Advancement Night

Pythian Sisters. Sterling Temple 
No. 43, meeting Monday e v e n ^  
with Mrs. Herbert Johnson J r „  ob
served Advancement Night. Future 
officers anticipated their posts by 
filling them for this one session.

Mrs. Roland Jones, acting as 
most excellent chief, presided. Pro 
tern officers were Mrs. L. D. 
Chrane, excellent junior; Mrs. 
Johnson Jr., manager; a ^  Mrs. 
Reeves Moren, guard ot the outer 
temple.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Robert 
Hill Sr. and Mrs. Hugo Campbell 
were named as a committee to 
make arrangements for a regular 
meeting place until the erection of 
the new Temple Hall.

Fourteen attended the meeting,
hostesses for whidi were Mrs.
Moren and Mrs. Johnson Jr.%

Earlier in the evening the group 
had honored diarter members with 
a covered dish supper. The hon- 
orees were Mrs. Herbert Johnson 
Sr., Mrs. Chrane, Mrs. Doyle 
Vaughn, Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Dick Collier was awarded 
the silver drill, and Mrs. Vaughn 
received the capsule prise.

Nomlnati<»s for new officers 
will be accepted at the next meet
ing, for whidi Mrs. Campbell and 
Mrs. Collier will serve as cohost
esses.

Midway P-TA will sen 's 1 
Thanksgiving dinner as part of thi 
activities of the school homecom 
ing, slated for this weekend.

l ^ e  for the dinner is set a 
7 p.m. F^day at the school gym  
nasium. Tickets are priceii ai

Call Midway School, AM 4-2045, 
or contact Mrs. Estil Petty it 
Sand Springs.

Queen.

gy Irwin and Dicky Lepard.

Cream Measure
Kitchen Arithmetic: 

cream, after it is whipped 
hies in bulk.

Presbyterian Women 
Meet; Set Yule Party

:'S  TH B P IT C H

e-ta

The Women of the First Pres
byterian Church, in general ses
sion Monday afternoon at the 
church, studied “ The Redeeming 
Fellowship” . Mrs. Carl Peterson 
led the lesson, from 2 Phil. 1:18, 
in the form of a playlet. She was 
joined by Mrs. W. H. Lyons, Mrs. 
Arthur Pickle and Mrs. Don Far
ley in the presentation.

Mrs. C. E. McStravick worded 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Albert Davis, who presid
ed, announced that final reports 
for the current year will be heard 
from the circle chairmen at the 
December meeting.

McDo w e l l  c l a s s

Sixteen members with a guest, 
Mrs. N. B. Furlong, met at the 
church at 1 p.m. Monday for a 
covered dish luncheon. Mrs. Earl 
Stovall and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
cohostesses, decorated the tables 
with chrysanthemums in various 
hues.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd voiced the 
invocation. As chairman of the 
benevolence committee, Mrs. L. 
H. Williamson announced that 
all who wish to bring food for 
the Thanksgiving basket should do 
so Sunday.

An Invitation was extended the 
class by Mrs. Furlong to come to 
her home Dec. 15 for the Christ
mas party.

For Party-Goers
Youthfully styled dress for par

ty-going hours. Tiny waist above a 
full skirt and interesting shoulder 
tabs with bold button trim.

No. 1331 is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 16, 18. Size 11. 81\k bust, 5 
yards of 35-inch. '

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Box 438, 
Midtown Station, New York 18, 
N. Y . Add 10 cents for each pat
tern ior first-dasa mailing.

Send 38 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and W  family. Gift pattern print
ed tnaM  the book.

Circles Combine In 
Study, Social Meet

Mrs. Norman Read was hostess 
for a combination meeting of two 
First Baptist circles, the Lucille 
Reagan and the Mary Hatch 
groups, Monday morning, when 
Mrs. F. W. Bettle was leader for 
the lesson.

Indonesia was the study taught 
from the book. Into A New Wond.

Refreshments were served from 
a table, laid with a lace cloth, 
and holding a mass arrangement 
of orchid ^rysanthemums in two 
varieties. Ten members and three 
guests were present

You can save one third 
on long distance calls... 
the secret is 
station -to -station *
The smart word is out. People everywhere are 
learning station-to-station Long Distance calls 
cost about Vs less than person-to-peraon serv
ice. It’s like getting one call free for every two 
you pay for. Here’s proof:

BIO SPRING To AKRON, OHIO
Fcrsen—Night Station—Night Yon Save

12.35 ll.M  7S« o
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle &

Cuddly Miss
Little hands will love cuddling 

this cute miss! You'll find both 
doll and wardrobe fUn to make, 
and so very nice to gift-give! No. 
249 has pattern pieces; sewing and 
finishing directions.

Send 25 cents in. coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cen fscarteohttaprfon re 
add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Egg Whites
Two egg whites will measure

The frost can come ob and get 
on the pumpkin now. Having held 
off until the last possible moment, 
we have pulled up our slow start
ing, but prolific, tomato vine that 
is so heavy witii green fruk it 
looks like a catalogue picture. Ap
parently gardeners and green
house men have known this for 
years, but we never beard of 
pulling the vine with tomatoes in
tact and hanging it in the cellar 
(storeroom in our case) to let the 
green fruit vine-ripen. Whether it 
works or not it’ s easier than mak
ing chow chow.

• • •

MRS. VERNON SMITH is in 
Fort Worth where she is getting a 
first hand view of her new and 
first granddaughter. The little girl 
was bom Friday morning to MR. 
AND MRS. RAY ABEL. Mrs. 
Smith plans to spend several days 
there.

• • •

Weekend guests of CAPT. AND 
MRS. JAMES FRY were their for
mer Abilene neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Doty, Becky, Butch and 
Robert.

• • •
M R S .  JASPER ATKINS wlU 

probably return here this weekend 
from Anadarko, Okla., where she 
has been with her daughter, Mrs. 
Asa Lee Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkins 
broke her foot when she stepped 
in a hole while crossing a atreet. 
Mrs. Atkins has been with the 
grandchildren until their mother 
could get about.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. C. C. JONES 

returned Sunday night from Fort 
Worth where they were called by 
the sudden death of his niece, 
Mrs. R. W, HuHman, who died

second chad. 
Friday.

iMld

MRS. H. J. ROGERS will prob
ably have to wait a while to find 
out the score of the football game 
between the University of Mexico 
and the team fielded by Sbennan 
Air Base at Pensacola. Fla. At 4 
o'clock Saturday, her son, LL 
Morris F. Rogers, called from 
Mexico City to say the team was 
there to play a game and they also 
were to see a bull fight on Sun
day. She still doesn’t know wheth
er they won or lost

A G •
MRS. DAVE T. EVANS writes 

from Wichita, Kan., that MR. EV
ANS is in the Wichita Osteopathic 
Hospital, suffering from pneu
monia. He had been attending the 
annual meeting of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers in Tulsa, 
Okla., and had gone to Wichita 
to join Mrs. Evans for the trip
horm when he became ill.

• • •
Texas Tech is having its home

coming this weekend and many 
exes from Big Spring will be 
joining the thousands that will 
make their way to the Hub City 
for the big day. Let lu  know if 
you are planing to go.

Also give me a ring at AM 
3.3542 about your Thanksgiving 
plans. Family gatherings with the 
folks from out of town are always 
interesting to many people.

Federation 
To Align 
Projects

A committee to eoordfriato flto 
Improvement program at Weetrid* 
Recreatioo Center wae appciatod 
Monday evening at a meedag 
the Big S p r i n g  Federatkei a i 
Wonnen’s Clubs, at the home o l 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Mrs. Fred Stitzell win be diair- 
man of the committeei Serving 
with hw  will be Mrs. Jack &  
Taylor, Mrs. W. N. Norred and 
Mrs. G. H. Wood. The naember 
clubs had approved a $300 gift to 
the Center, to be uaed for sudi 
things as a record idayer, maga- 
siae sobacriptiona en cy d op ed i^  
televishm rm air, games for smsiB 
children and draperies.

The group also heard reports 
from a q ie < ^  eommittee, beaded 
by Mrs. Dan Krausse, whose re
sponsibility it is to Investigate 
needs of various agendes within 
the community. This is the initial 
s t ^  in a longrange project pro
gram for the federation.

Nine clube were represented at 
the seeaioB. ■ -

Duckling
A ready-to-cook ducMing weigh

ing between four and five pounds 
will serve four persons nicely.

Announcing
Jewel of Gerdea's Hair Style 
has retarned to week, la^ 
vites friends and cast sm era to 
ean AM 4-T786 fOr aa aoyaiat- 
meat, or esme by IM B. IMh.

Dojnmrr at no ormA chaaq§

Call b y  n um bar. . .  I f  a tw ica as fa s t'
W raolaM  I

i P E N N E Y l S ]  PRE-HOLIDAY
1 A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! 1

C L E A l
Better Cotton

DRESSES :* 4 .8 8

I A X € E
One Group Of Belter

DRESSES 7 3 8
Broadcloth Blouses ....1*00 JerMy Blouses ^ ........ 1.66

1

' Long Sleeve Blouses wash ’. wear 2.88 WomenV Hats .. 1.00 t. 3.00
t

One Group, 100% Wool

LONG ( O A T S . 15.00
One Oretip Of Mleaee' Leden Style

JA C K E T S .............6 .8 8
Girls' Blouses ..........1.00 Girlŝ  Nylon Slips ............. 1.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS' COATS 
Sizes 3 To 6 X ______9.881 Sizes 7 To 1 4 ______ 12.88
Women's Rayon Knit Polities 39c 1 Seomless Hose................... 69c

PIECE GOODS
Printed Corduroy
Acrilen Jersey And F a ille ........................ ^ 1  1 Q e

CLEARANCE
Check-A-Tuft, Nub Texture, Silk Glow, V J  
Rayon-Acotato Oaberdino, Knit Look W W C  a U *

4 Yd. Cotton Dress Length 1.34 TV Throw Pillows • . 2 For 3.00
Solid Color Rayon And Orion

B L A N K E T S . . . .  5 .00
Ono-Yoar OuaranteA llectria

B L A N K E T S 13. 99
9x12**Ffre Room Size Rugs . . . . 25*00 9x12"Fts Pibra Rug Pads ........... 5.95
CANNON Both Towel. 59e 

_ Foee Towel. 39e TOWELS Wosh Cloth. 19c

7-Ploco, Coppor-Clad, Pannoy

REVERE SETS . . . 20.00
Luggage 2 6- P u n m .n...... 12.00 21"IK:': 9.00 >4''Jii"9.o6
Men's, RayorvNylon-Dacron

J A C K E T S j...... 6 .0 0
Man's, Warm Cotton

F U N N E L  SHIRTS 1.98
Mony Styles €||AE f lF A D A N fFBroken Sizes J l l v l i  IbLCAKAIlVE Broken Sizes

Boys' Girls' Men's Women's 
2.66 To $4 3.66 6.66_________ 4.66



Released
taarist G««rge S. Mil- 

ray. M, af A u  Arbar. Mick., 
waa fr a ^  after beiaf keM aa a 
tawB by tha Eaat Germaa Can- 
maalata far a moatk la tke East- 
W ait diylainatlc ta(-af-war arer 
Batlla. Mllray. a salesmaa, 
taraaA ay BBexpectedy at tke 
Hahnatedt harder ■tatiaa-' aad 
was aHawed ta craaa arer te 
Waat Oermaay wltkoat a kltck.
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Markham Gets 10-Year Term 
In Robbery By Assault Case

Fire Losses 
Pass $65,000

Big Spring last month sustained 
ano&er large loss from Hres, and 
tha total from Are losses this jrear 
rose past $65,000.

The loss during October amount
ed to $9,566. 25, and this shoved the 
year's tot^  to $67,400.68. During 
October of 1957, the city sustain
ed only $335 in losses, and for 
the 10 months in 1957, the figure 
was $32,165.37.

Largest loss last month was at 
the Knights of Pythias lodge on 
Lancaster, where Are caused $5,- 
000 insur^ damage to the build
ing and $2,000 to the fnmlhire. 
The Are occurred on O ct 22.

Damage to the L. S. Pederson 
Battery Shop on Bantoa brought 
loss of $1,500 to the building and 
$750 to t ^  contents.

In all, only 14 Area ware report
ed to tha fire department, as 
compared with 23 during Septem 
ber.

Of the 14, four came from faulty 
electrical connectionB, three from 
trash, two from car Area, aad one 
each from grease, a stove, smok- 

‘ tag; and rags fa  a aloaak. -One 
fire was f r m  ,an undetermined 
cause.

Court-appointed attorneys, dis
tasteful to Fred Markahm, 21-year- 
old California convict, successfully 
saved the young defendant from a 
life term in prison Monday. In
stead. he got off on a robbery 
by assault charge with a 10-year 
sentence.

Verdict of a district court jury, 
which ignored an impassioned plM  
of District Attorney Gil Jones that 
the young man, who admits he 
has been engaged in crime since 
the age of 12, be given a long 
term in the penitentiary, came as 
a surprise to the officials and 
spectators in the courtroom.

Markham, accused of beating 
and robbing George Bogard, coun
ty jailer, in a frustrated prison 
break attempt on Oct. 23, had 
reversed his previous position 
when court convened Monday aft
ernoon. He withdrew his plea of 
not guilty and entered a plea of 
guilty. I

ITiis made his conviction auto
matic and leA only the punish
ment to the jury. Earlier, when 
the court h ^  named C a rr^  
Smith, Big Spring attorney, to rep
resent the youth, Markham h ^  
signiAed ha intended to plead in
nocent.

Markham, as was expected, of
fered no direct defense. He did 
not take the stand on his own be
half. When the state had present
ed the testimony of Boganl, vic
tim of the attack, D ^ m̂  Tom
my Cole, and PoUceman Alvin 
Hiltbnpner, the district attorney 
rested his case. Smith, who had 
been joined by Harvey Hooser Jr., 
appointed Monday morning by 
Judge Charlie SuBivan to assist 
in the defense, announced they 
had no testimony te present.

Bogard, star state witness, ad
m i t s  in his testimony that he 
could not definitely say that Mark
ham actually struck him. Mark
ham, in the Jailbreak attack, was 
allied with 0 . F. Grothe and WU- 
liam F. Shipley. The three had 
concealed tbam ^ ves in different 
idacee and launched their assault 
sbnnltaneoasly on Bogard and a 
Jail trusty w1k> accompanied the

Jailer into the cell blodc on the 
night of Oct. 23. However, Bogard 
told of the beating he had received 
at the hands of the trio and photo
graphs of .his blackened eyes and 
swollen face were shown to the 
Jurors. He also related how he 
was robbed of $269, his personal 
keys and the keys to the fourth- 
floor county He was bound 
a ^  gaggeo, he said, and locked 
in a ceU.

Cole, who with Bob Broughton, 
another deputy, and Bobby West, 
investigator, happened to come to 
the sheriffs ofAce while the break 
was in progress, told of the cap
ture of the three fugitives before 
they could get out of the court
house.

Hiltbrunner, one of a large num
ber of officers who converged on

Trim Knocked Off 
Hit-And-Run Car, 
Vehicle Is Sought

A kR-and-nm driver lost a four- 
foot strip of chroma-plated trim 
off his car when the v m c le  struck 
one owned bv Raymond River, 610 
Scurry. Pcmce are seeking the 
damaged auto.

River reported this morning that 
the incident occurred at 7th and 
Main.

Three trafAc mishape were re
ported Monday. Marie L. Smith 
1814 Avion, and Kenneth Wayne 
Newsom, 1600 Donley, were M v- 
ers whoise cars collided at 12th 
and Owens, ofAcers said. The po
lice klentifled Evert Steve C ^  
nody, 612 NW 11th, and Jerry 
Glenn Henaon, Ellis Homes, as 
operators of vehicles which collid
ed at 900 N. Benton. Cars driven 
by Donald Jefferson Swinney, 215 
M ^ ile , and Donald Patrick Dor- 
aey, 507 Washington, were in col
lision at 16th and Benton, ofAcers 
reported.

Revival Is Planned
WE^STBROOK — A revival start

ing the night of Nov. 27 and lasting 
through Nov. 30 is scheduled for 
the First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Gene Henson, pastor, win do the 
preaching.

STO CK PRICES
DOW JONXS AVEUOBS

M HMliutrlals M4.M off S M
10 RoOroMlf IH.W off l.Sl
IS UtUtttea IT.M up 1.70

NKW T o a x  STOCK KXCHANOE
Amorado   lOSH
Amorteu AlrUnco ............................  ]t
Amerteoa on ...................................  u
Amorleoa Tol a  Tol .........................  SOO
An»e«ind« .................................. M
Aadoraon Prltchord ............................  31
AUootte Roffnlof ..............................  44%
BolUmoro A Ohio .......................  C%
BMiltlMm StMl ..
Branlff AkUDM ..
Chryittar ..........
cium  aoi iiM ........
CootInoBUl Maton 
CoottMoUl OU 
CoodM PotroteOBi .
CutUo Writht 

lAturn iturol O«o
Forcmoot DaIiIm Ocnarol Am«rleaa Oontrol Kloetiie OU

m*
33%
«%11%31%

OononJ Motors
Oulf OU ................
Bslllburtoa OU .......... .
Jonos LauthUn .............
Lono Star Oas ..............
Monterey OU ...............
New York Contra]
North Amorteon Aviation 
PenntylTanla BallroM .
Philltpii Patroloum 
Plymouth OU ..
Puro on
Nadle Oern. of Amorton
Nonublle Stool .............
Royal Dnleh .................
*etra Rotbnek .............
y*ieT on ..................
y«-e’ y|r on .................
yy«ny on  .................■Vw—«y « 0ba ............
•yd o o  of Cyllf................
"♦<t of Tndlana 
“ •4 'M’ of New Jer-ey 
o*«ios-k—

on r'aauMinT ___________
tir-r-y .......................  )
«wm a  oa. ...........................  !
Ttmoo Alraraft ...........................
Tana ntmoany .......................  i
Ttaat Ontf Prodadny .......................
T m s  Onlf SulphiD ....................
O a  Blaal

AMKBfCAN STOCK KXCHANOE
Amartean PatroftaiA .....................
Croole Pole ..................... a
ftadMo on a  Roflokig ...............

(QtwOaUoni eeurtaay ■. Hants A Co.
AM S-3000.)

50%
14%

H. HENTZ & CO.
New T e A

DIAL
AM 84600

Mrs. Freeman's 
Services Set

Funeral for Mrs. 0 . B. Free
man, 67, of Sweetwater, mother of 
John E. Freeman of Big Spring, 
will be held Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater. Burial will be in the 
Sweetwater C em etar under direc
tion of Patterson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Freeman was bom Clara 
Hopkins in Wingo, Ky., and was 
married to 0 . B. Freeman, now 
a retired Santa Fe railroad em
ploye, on March 7, 1909, at Fulton, 
Ky. They moved to Texas that 
same year and to Sweetwater in 
1917.

She had been ill with influenxa 
about a week and apparently was 
doing well when she suffered 
heart attack Monday and died.

Surviving are her husband, 0 . B. 
Freeman, Sweetwater; two sons, 
John Freeman, Big Spring, and 
0 . B. Freeman Jr., Fort Worth; 
three daughters, Mrs. Grady Luns
ford, Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Her
man McGIothin, Carona, Calif., 
and Mrs. Cedi Turner, Hale Cen
ter; and 13 granddiildren.

the scene when word of the break 
was broadcast, told of searching 
Markham and taking a billfold off 
his person which Bogard identi- 
Aed as belonging to him.

At the time, Markham had not 
been indicted. A few days after 
the attempted escape be was in
dicted for six felonies—robbery by 
assault (for which he was tried 
M on d^ ), two charges of asiault 
with intent to murder, two charges 
of burglary and one of attempted 
burglary. He had been removed 
to the Jail from a local hospital 
only a few days before the es
cape attempt. He had Just recover
ed from gunshot wounds suffer
ed in a fight with Capt. W. E. 
Eubanks and Patrolman Marvin 
Blackwell of the city police. He 
wounded the two officers in the 
same battle.

Hooser argued at the trial Mon
day that it had not been shown in 
the evidence that Markham had 
actually attacked Bogard—that the 
jailer could not testify that he had 
been beaten by the defendant. 
He contended that life in prison 
was too much for the offense be
fore the court. Hooser had also 
moved for a mistrial — asserting 
that Jones had injected into his 
argument discussion of other of
fenses allegedly committed by 
Markham which were not before 
the court. This was overruled.

Smith's argument followed in 
general the same line as that of 
his ctdleague—the lack of direct 
evidence that Markham had ac 
tually swung one of the home 
made blackjacks which struck Bo
gard.

DEER HUNTING  
SEASON BRIEF 
FOR ALBAUGH

R  waa a short hunting sea
son for Ray Albangh, Big 
Spring oU operator.

Arriving at his hunting lease 
on the Willie Collins ruich 20 
miles southeast of Junction 
Sunday morning, Albaugh 
beard a noise which sounded 
liko two bucks fightiiif. -Top-  ̂
ping rh ill, he saw that the two 
deer had separated and were 
running. He dr(»ped one buck 
on the run and then walked 
up a riae and aaw the other _  
had stopped. He dropped him, 
too. One buck had 10 points, the 
other eight. Both were excep
tionally fat.

He had been hunting less 
than 30 minutes and he had 
bagged the two bucks within 
two minutes.

Albaugh will leave Wednes
day for Tionesta, Pa., near 
Titusville to spend Thanksgiv
ing with his mother, Mrs. X. 
W. Albaugh, who is 94 years of 
age. He plans to extend his 
hunting season a bit by going 
after rufAed <-grouse while 
there.

Garza Wildcat Still Flowing 
New Oil On Tests In Strawn

TRIAL

Ike Asks Favor Of 
Future President

WAttraiGTON O F l-P raridarit 
Eisenhower today asked a favor 
of the man who will occupy the 
White Houae from 1972 untU 1978.

Tho favor: A poosible app<^- 
ment to the UB. Air Fore# Acad
emy for the aon of Capt Ivcn C. 
Kinchrioo Jr. killed last July 
while testing an experimental 
F104 near Edmonds Air Force 
Base in CahfbmU.

Klnchefae was flying that morn

Zant Baby Dies, 
Services Pending

Rites are pending for George 
Pascal Zant infant son of Pri. 
and Mrs. Joe Zant. n e  baby was 
bom Sunday and died Monday. 
The father, stationed in Camp 

‘eely, Alaska, was flying home 
Tuesdsy. Arrangements are in 
charge of Nalley Funeral Home.

Beside the parents, other sur
vivors are the jp-andparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe P. Zant Andrews, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J o ^  McCall. 
Rankin; the paternal Deat-grand- 
mother, Mrs. Mao ^ n t ,  Big 
Sfwing, and the maternal great- 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E.d 
Bailey, Big SfHing.

aaariy oopyimtional plana during
an interval in his preparations to 
pilot the X15 space-traveling air
craft

The request recalled a siniilar 
gesture by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt who proposed a West 
Point appointment for the young 
son of Capt. (Zdin P. Kelly, who 
waa killed when his plane dived 
into a Japanoe wanhte early in 
World War U

The appointment is reserved for 
young Krily.

Eisenhower presented to Kin 
cfaeloe’s  widow today a letter on 
behalf of Iven III, now 19^ 
months old.

Mrs. Kindieloe. an attracUvo 
brunette from Oakland, Calif., got 
one copy of the letter. A duplicate 
was to the National Archives 
for Qling.

Eisenhower told his unknown 
successor in the letter that the

Police Take Two 
Men To Hospitals

Police were callfd to take men 
to ho^itals last night and this 
morning after the pair reportedly 
suffered acddeotal injuries.

Gerald Lackey was taken to 
Big dicing Hoapitel for treatimat 
of injiulas he said were due to 
falling from a car. He was pidced 
up at 8th and Scurry about 11:15 
p.m. Monday. •

Armanda vira suffered a cut on 
his hand in a fall in the 100 block 
of NW 8th about 8:30 a.m. today, 
ofAcers said. They took hbn to 
Cowper Hoapital.

Nritber man was hurt seriously.

^iFliers' Distress 
Signals Spotted

FORT COLLINS. Colo. (AP) -  
Ground searchers trudged through 
bitter cold and snow • c lo s e d  
mountains today toward what may 
be distress signals of two fliers 
missing since their C46 vanished in 
a blizxard Sunday.

The goal of the search party is 
four Ares, fashioned into the shape 
of an “ L” . The fires were spott^  
late Monday by Lt. Coley A. Hun- 
sucker, a student pilot at Lowry 
Air Force Base near Denver.

Because of the weather, Hun- 
sucker was unable to Ay ills T33 
Closer to the Arra. ptepotnted bw 
tween two peaks 25 miles west of 
here.

The pilot of the missing cargo 
plane has been identiAed as F. L. 
Courtell of Nayward, Calif., and 
the co-pilot as Calvin C Io^  of 
Napa. Calif.

Immediately after Hunsucker 
spotted the fires, a ground party 
waa dispatched into tho area.

The plane, en route from Den
ver to Hill Air Force Base, Utah. 
I«R Denver early Sunday. Little 
more than half an hour later, the 
pikA radioed that one of tho two 
engines had failed.

The plane was the property of 
the ^ p ito l Airways of Nashrille, 
Tenn., and had bCra leased to the 
Air Force.

(Coatiaied from Page 1)

said he grabbed at him. At the 
same time, the man drew a pistol 
from his podiet, jammed it 
against Eubank's left chest and 
Ared.

Blackwell began Aring at the 
prisoner and the prisoner returned 
the Are, he said. Eubanks said he 
drew his gun and shot one time 
at Markham. He did not know, be 
related, if he hit the man or not.

He then told the court he ctd- 
lapsed to the ground and saw 
Markham disappear around a cor
ner of the building.

He displayed the Jacket he was 
wearing that night and the bullet 
hole and the powder bum stains 
were pointed out.

Perry Curtis, another policeman, 
told of coming to the scene and 
assisting officers in_SMrchbg the 
area for the guniiimr He told of 
finding the wounded fugitive in an 
alley a block south of the food 
store and of recovering the .25 cal
ibre pistol alleged to have been 
used. He pointed out Markham as 
the man he saw in the alley. The 
pistol, he said, was empty when 
he picked it up at Markham’s feet 

Jimmy Pariu, patrol of Acer, 
identifled the slug removed from 
Eubanks’s body and a .25 calibre 
bullet which he had been handed 
by the surgeon.

Capt A. N. Standard, police of- 
Acer, told of finding seven dis 
charged .25 calibre'shells in the 
area where Eubanks and Black 
w dl were shot down.

Leo Hull, city detective, told of 
taking a statement from Markham 
in the Big Spring Hospital. He 
identiAed the statement and por
tions o f it were read lo  the J ^ .  
It bore out the story of tho affray 
by the state witnesses.

.The Shdl No. 1 Sims wildcat io 
Garsa County continued to flow 
new oil on tests, while another 
Shell exploration in the same coun
ty encountered salt water on drill- 
stem tests.

The Shell Sims, testing Strawn 
perforations, produced lOS barrels 
of oil in 24 hours while flowing 
through an 1844-inch rixike. It is 
situated about 10 milM south of 
Post. A

The other Sbt^ ventora, tta  NOk- 
1-G Slaughter, found only salt wa
ter on two tests la the Pannsyl- 
vaniaa. It is 1$ mfles sooth of 
Port.

Bordtn
Texas No. 2-E Clayton, In the 

Cheyenne (Fusselman) eight 
miles north of Vealmoor, penetrat
ed to 6,850 feet. It is C SW SE, 
40-82-4n, TAP Survey. *

Shell No. 1-A Williams, nine 
miles east of Gail in the Lucy 
(Pennsylvanian) Add, made bole 
at 7,697 feet in lime. Location is 
1,060 from north and 2,310 from 
west lines, 259-97, HATC Survey.

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good, C NE NE, 
9-32-3n, TAP Survey, drilled in lime 
at 7,365 feet. It is an offset to 
tho Lone Star No. 1 PoHar, re
cent Fussdman discovery, about 
12 miles northeast of Vealmoor.

(beyenno No. 1-G CHayton, C SW 
SW, 35-42-4n, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 9,176 feet in liim . It Is 
e ^ t  miles north of Vealmoor.

Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton, in tho 
Cheyenne Add, waited pa eonent 
to set 5H-inch string at 9,782 feat. 
Operator topped the Fusselman at 
9,685 feet. Location is C SW SW, 
34-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Ten miles northwest of Gail, the 
Hunt No. 1 Clayton A Jotuisoo 
wildcat drilled ia lime and shale 
at 6,195 feet. The site is C SW 
SW, 28-31-6n, TAP Survey.

from south and $88 from w e s t  
Bnes, 875471, HATC Survey.

Shdl No. 1-G Slaughter took 
another MUstem tert in the Penn
sylvanian today while bottomed 
at 8,181 fee t A tert from 7J1048 
fee t tool open 2% hoars, retomed 
150 feet of mud-cot salt water 
with e  trace of oU and $4 feet of 
salt water. Anothor tert from 
7,86042 fart, tool again open 2Mi

I ■ ■ II ■ A

Dawson
Garrett A Cbx No. 1 Right Es- 

Ute, C NE NE, 19-1, J. Poitevent 
Survey, made hole at 5,453 feet to
day. The site is an EUenbwger 
w ildcat--dght'm iles southeast of 
O'Donnell.

Midwest No. 2 Davis, in the 
Triple D. field, was bottomed at 
8,652 feet and running logs today. 
Location is 1,700 from south and 
1,500 from west l i n e s ,  60-M, 
ELARR Survey.

Gorza
Operator continued to test the 

Shell No. 1 Sims wildcat today. 
Pliigigdl back to tiie Sirawn, the 
well Aowed 105 barrels of oil in 24 
hours through an 18-64-inch choka. 
It then made 91 barrels of Auid cut 
92 per cent d l  in seven hours and 
125 barrels of Auid cut 93 per cent 
water in 11 hour*. The well is 1.980

_____  Rites Today For
death of Kincheloe, a Korean War R p v  A  E  H u f l l l M  
veteran credited with downineveteran credited with downing 
Ave Communist planes, "brought 
a real sense of loss to our nation.

Kincfartoe, who was 30 at the 
time of his death Ju^  26 also is 
survived by a (Mnonth-dd daugh
ter, Jeannine.

Kincheloe had been selected 
shortly before his death to pilot 
the X15

On Sept. 7, 1956, he had Aown 
the X2, forerunner of the X15, to 
an altitude of 126,000 feet. 'That is 
the highest msn has ever Aown.

'Hie White House said Roose
velt’s letter relating to Colin Kelly 
III ’ ’will of course be honored’ ’ u 
young Kelly decides he would like 
to enter a service academy.

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty said the youth—who was 17 
last spring—has shown interest in 
West Point but has not let the 
White House know his final deci
sion.

Hagerty said that Kelly would be 
nom inate for the Air Force Acad
emy, rather than West Point, if 
he prefers.

LAMESA — Funeral services for 
the Rev. A. E. Hughes, Second 
Baptist Church pastor who died 
Monday, were to be held at 2;30 
p.m. today in the First Baptist 
Clhurdi at Frederick, Okla.

The Rev. Hughes, pastor here 
for four years, died as a result of 

heart attacx suffered while he 
, was conducting a revival at Den
ton. A native of Throckmorton, 
Texas, he was pastor of several 
Oklahoma churches before moving 
to Lamesa four years ago.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
here, and the Rev. John Shelton, 
F r e c ^ c k  minister, were to ofAd- 
ate at last rites.

The Rev. Hughes is survived by 
his wife, one son, Wayne Hughes 
of Frederick, one daughter, Mrs. 
C. T. Moreland Jr. of Washing
ton, D. C., and three grandchU- 
dren.

Horace West 
Dies In Lamesa

LAMESA — Funeral services 
will be held at the Higginbotham 

Funeral Chapel here Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. for Horace West, 69, 
who died in a local hospital Mon
day.

Mr. West had been a resident 
of Lamesa for 23 years and was a 
retired farmer. He was a member 
of the Primitive Baptist Church. 
Rev. Roy Haynes, pastor of the 
West Side Baptist Churdi, will of- 
Aciate at the funeral setrioe.

Burial will be in Lamesa Me
morial Park.

Mr. West Is survived by two 
sons, G. H. West of Lamesa and 
C. M. West of Austin, six grand
children, and three great-grand
children.

Solicitation For 
Yule Funds Starts

Cub Laaders' Basic 
Training Course Set

A (hib leaders basic training 
course is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the chapel at Wesley 
Methodist (Thurch, Bill McRee, 
Scout executive, announced today.

Instructors will be Gene Sturdi
vant and Lee Cahoon. Den mothers 
and other Cub leaders are invited.

Searchers Hunt Fliers
HILL AIR FORCE BASE. Utah 

(AP)—For the fourth frigid day 
searchers in Jeeps and planes and 
on horseback headed into the 
stormswept northwestern U t a h  
mountains looking for the last of 
eight men who parachuted from 
a crippled air force plane.

The dim hope that Capt. Don
ald Liggett, 40, of Indiiuiaprtis, 
Ind., is still alive drove exhausted 
rescuers into the hills east of here 
after a badly needed night’s rest.

HOSPITAL NOTES

A drive for the Anal $1,400 to 
Anance this year’s Christmas pro
gram was launched by the Retail 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning. *

Some $2,100 has been contribut
ed to the Christmas fund in re
sponse to mailed appeals for sup
port, Bill Quimby, C-G manager, 
told the committee. About ISO bus
iness operators responded to the 
requests for financial support 
which were mailed approximately 
a month ago.

No replies have been received 
from another 300 who were ask
ed to cootrlbote, ()uimby said. It 
is this group whi<^ will be con
tacted by Retail Committee mem
bers in an effort to meet the bal
ance of the Christmas budget.

Edward Fiaher, Retail chair
man. told the committee that mer
chants have greeted announcement 
of plans for this year’s program 
with the most enthusiasm that has 
been expressed in recent years.

Christmas plans, outlined this 
m om inf. in c h ^  an all-day visit 
by Santa Claus on Dec. 2, an all- 
rallgious porada Dec. 18, three 
s p e ^  shopping nights and threa 
Santa’s Smart Shopper contests.

Santa will arriva at t  t.m . Deo.

2 to spend the •remainder of the 
day visiting with local youngsters. 
He vrill distribute some 5,000 bags 
of candy, which already have ar
rived here. Pupils in the lower 
school grades will rotated to the 
downtown area during the day 
with transportation to be provided 
by school and Webb AFB buaes. 
WAFB also will furnish 12 men to 
assist Santa with candy distribu
tion and handle other chores. A 
cartoon show will be in progress 
at the Ritz Theatre from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. for shoppers who may 
wiah to leave their chUdren for an 
hour or two.

Quimby oaid decorations will be 
installed prior to Dec. 1. A new 
Nativity scene, featuring IS life- 
size Agurez, will be installed in 
the memorial center on the court
house square and a 40-foot Christ
mas tree will be' erected on the 
opposite side of the grounds.

The Big Spring Pastors Assn, is 
sponsoring the all-religious parade 
this year, and 17 churches have 
agreed to enter floats.

A home and yard decorations 
contest also wiU be conducted dur
ing the Christmas season, with 
prizes ported for the best dis- playi.

Spactacles Found
If you lost a pair of women’s 

spectacles as you crossed 4th Street 
in front of the courthouse, Mon
day, you are Invited to go to the
offlce of Shorty Long, Juvenile of
ficer, and reclaim your pro 
The spectacles, undamaged, were
found on the paving and turned in 
to Long. He asks the owner to 
identify his property and claim 
it.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
AdmissioDO—A. V . Lewis, Coa

homa; Christene Hartley, 605 Run- 
nrts; Caroline Becker, Coleman 
Courts; 0 . 0 . Brown, 2202 Main; 
Gerald Lackey, C i t y ;  Doris 
Welsh, Gall Rt.; Marie Atchison, 
Stanton; E. D, Appleton, 305 Park; 
Johnnie Faye Harrington, Coaho
ma; Joe Ward, 1804 Morrison.

Dismissals—Billy Faulks, 1611 
E. 5th; Frank Villa, 617 NW 4th; 
Dick Todd, 604 NW n th ; Rosinda 
Esquival, 506 NE 8th; Joe Stone, 
611 E. 3rd; Unda Amaro, Knott 
Rt.; Curtis Rome, TAP Depot.

Wollat, $289 Lott
Loos of a billfold containing $288 

was reported Monday by J. T. 
Grantham, 1906 Scurry. Grantham 
told polic he lost the wallet be
tween 100 Main and his residence 
Sunday night or Monday morning.

Youth It Huntad
A boy 14 to 17 years of age 

was being sought today for ques
tioning in connection with theft 
of $88. Hie youth was seen e n t ^  
in f the home of Bill Ward, 1808 
E. 18th, about tha tima tha m o o it  
disappeared, prtlea oald.
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Officers Seek 
Missing Body

PAYETTE, Idaho (AP)—A day 
long search in western Texas and 
eastern New Mexico failed to And 
a trace of the body of a man re
ported killed by two men held un
der federal auto theft charges in 
Idaho.

Officers here said they were in
formed the search was hampered 
by heavy snow and a lack of spe
cific information. The two men 
held gave different locations where 
they said they assaulted Peter De- 
Salle, 50, of BlairsvUle, Pa., and 
left him in a field.

Sheriff Ray Stephens said the 
men told him DeSalle was alive 
when they left him. But Stephens 
said evidence of the atta^ , a 
good-sized spot of dried blood in 
the car the men were driving, in
dicated the victim had been Ulled 

Fecieral charges of interstate 
transportation of a stolen car were 
filed in U.S. District Court in 
B fl^  against David R. Peterson, 
26, Spokane, Wash., and Woodrow 
Hines. 32, Bowling Green, Ky, 
Bond was fixed rt $10,000 each.

The men were arrested, Ste
phens said, after they attempted 
to drive away from a service sta
tion in Payette without paying for 
gasoline.

Stephens said Peterson told him 
the assault occurred about 15 miles 
east of Amarillo. Hines Axed the 
spot about 75 miles to the west, 
near the New Mexico-Texas bor
der.

CarilReveals 
Joint Account 
W ith Killer

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Caril 
F u n te  said today she once had 
a j ^ t  savings account with con
victed killer Charles Starkweath- <«er.

The 15-year-rtd girl, who is on 
trial for first d e^ ee  murder as 
Starkweath«’’s a l l ie d  accomplice 
in one of the 11 killings attributed 
to him, told about the savincs ac- 
court during cross-examination.

She said about three months be
fore the notorious killing tour, 
Starkweatho: brought her a sig
nature card which gave her the 
rU^t to draw lAooey from the ac
count. He explained he had been 
doing tome drag racing and al
ready had been invtdved in one 
minor accident He said he want
ed her to get his money if he 
should bo killed, the girl reUted. 
Caril a ^  she never learned how 
nuidi money was in the account 

•Grosa-examination of Caril was 
In Its final stages today and tho 
cote it expocted to go to the Jury 
by Thursday. The girl’s defense 
during the three-we^ long trial 
has been based largely on her own 
testimony.

She maintains the didn’t know 
her ex-boy friend already had 
killed three members of hw  own 
family when aba and the youth 
set out last Jan. 27 on a bloody 
three-day flight that ended with 
their capture In Wyoming.

She insists she obeyed Stark
weather’s commands because of 
his threat that harm would come 
to her family if she didn’t.

Whether Carfl knew her mother, 
half-sister and stepfather were 
dead has beconna a key issue and 
County Atty. Elmer Scheele, chief 
proeecutor. quiised her at length 
00 evidence bearing on this point.

Repeatedly'" Scheele was met 
with repHee of *‘ I don’t remem
ber’ ’ or " I ’m  not sure."

Newspaper clippings found in 
Caril’t possession after her cap
ture indicated she knew of the kiU- 
ings oft her home.

The dippings dealt with the dis
covery cif bodies of Coril’s Un- 
f ^ ,  Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bart
lett and their daughter, Betty 
Jean Bartlett. 2.

hours, produced 4,960 feet M saB 
water. Location of the projert la 
660 from north and oast ItoM, 
Soction I, Abstract 1,101, and 1$ 
miles south of Port. . _  .

Southern Minerals No. 1 Davis 
oored at 0,170 feet In lima and 
doiomlta today. The w i k ^  to n h »  
mUes southwest of Justkeburg, 0  
SE SE. 20-2, TANO Survey.

Humble No. 3 Slaughter, a wild
cat II miles southwest of Post, 
drilled in red shale and aahydrlta 
at 2,760 feet today.- The p r o ^  to 
staked 1,900 from north and wert 
lines, U-1, Hays Survey.

Howard
Humble No. 1 Hamlin, C NE NE, 

lS4S-2n, TAP Survey, made hola 
in lime at 7,620 feet. It to 14 milea 
northwest of Big Spring.

In the Howard-Glasscock fleid, 
Conoco No. 23 Overton yielded 146 
barrels of oil and 60 per cent wa
ter on 24-hour potential test. Tha 
well is 2,000 from south and 
1,680 from east lines, 5-32-2S, TAP 
Survey. Total depth is 2,390 feet, 
but it is plugged back to 2,358. 
Top of the pay zone is 2,132 feet, 
and perforation Interval is 2,215- 
58 feet.

Mortin
The Humble No. 1 McKaskla 

still needed to recover 161 barrels 
of load oil from Strawn perfora
tions 9,700-12 and 9,722-38 feet. 
During the last 14 hours, the well 
Aowed 35 barrels of oil cut 50 per 
cert basic sediment. The wildcat 
is C NE NE, 12-S5-ln, TAP Survey.

(Siamplln No. 1 Hyatt, a wild
cat three miles southeast of Breed
love, drilled in lime at 5,630 feet. 
It is a wildcat 3,300 from south 
and 5,347 from west lines. League 
234, Ward CS LSurevy.

Mitchell
Krug A Arnold No. 3 Mildred is 

a new site in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field 330 from south and 990 
from west lines, 1954, HAGN Sur
vey. and eight miles southeast of 
Ira. Cable tools will carry to 1,725

The Krug A Arnold No. 2 CarreQ 
is 330 from south and 990 from 
east lines. Subdivision 10, Smith 
Survey, and It will also drill to 
1,735 feet, in the Sharon Ridge 
field.

Deer Running Big 
At Season Opener

McALLEN, Tex. (A P)-H unters 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
continued today to report some N  
the biggest deer killed in the state.

Gene Cox of McAllen reported 
he killed one weighing some 180 
pounds yesterday near McCook. 
The 10-point buck weighed 160 
pounds dressed.

Billy Evans of Houston reported 
bagging a 9-point buck weighing 
153 pounds near Red Gate, north 
of Edinburg.

Sanity Haarings
Regular monthly session of sani

ty hearings was conducted at the 
Big Spring State Hospital this 
morning. Twenty-two patients were 
adm itM  to the hospital at the 
conclusion of the h e^ n g . R. H 
Weaver, county Judge, and Wayne 
Bums, county attorney, represent
ed the state at the heiuings.

Prajacts Planned
Various money-making projects 

were discuosed by members of 
the Goliad eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
at their m e e t i^  Monday afternoon 
at the school. Cristinas activities 
were planned, with the first to 
be a sock-bop on Dee. 0.

Auto Exhaust Gas 
Blamed For Cancer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An Ohio 
doctor said today air pollution 
caused by auto and truck ex
hausts is as much responsible as 
cigarettes for Increasing lung can
cer.

Dr. Chauncey D. Leake, assist
ant dean of tte College of Medi
cine at Ohio State University, 
made the statement in a speech 
prepared for the opening of the 
National Conference on Air Pollu
tion.

Foul air originally was caused 
largely by burning of coal in 
homes and industry, Leake said, 
but now scientific studies show 
half of air pollution comes from 
motor engine exhaust.
' "In addition to eye and respira

tory irritation, the inertasing in
cidence of lung cancer is quite as 
referable to increased city traAic 
exhausts as to c igarette ," he 
said. ^

"When are the auto anfll truede 
manufacturers going to turn from 
the foolishness of from sUto
stylo wMina. from oversbod mod- 
oto and from too nmch boriopoimt

to the essential but tough Job of 
controlling exhausts?"

In another prepared talk, Dr 
Herman Hilleboe, New York State 
health commissioner, also pointed 
to motor vehicles as a main 
source of air pollution.

He sak) there were 06,400,000 of 
them on the nation’s highways last 
year aa compared with 40,000,000 
in 1948.

The conference was called by 
U.8 . Surgeon General Lnroy E 
Burney. More than 70 air pollu
tion medalists, c iv i^ lea d en  art 
representatives of industrial and 
governmental agendas dealing 
with air pollution ora partidpating 
in the three day sessions.

The Public H ^ th  Service hopes 
the portidparts will agree on a 
lO-yoor plan to fight air pollution

Dr. L ^ e  said nuclear weapons 
testing also is a "potontially very 
dangerous sort of air pollution, in
volving an living things."

"One need only spend a few 
hoars in California or Nevada to 
recognise the growing pubiie ap- 
prohonaioa oror radiaaon faOoat. 
basah l.
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Atlanta, eleody .......
BUmartk. clear ........
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Datrett. cloudy .......
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Play Here Friday Night
Champions of District 6-A, the RoUn Yellowhammers (above) 
come here Friday night to do battle with Plains of District 5-A in n 
bl-district straggle, winner ef which meets the Oiona-Fabeaa sur
vivor. Left te right, front row. they are Lemn Little (manager), 
Randall Hammltt, Donald (leodmm. MIhe Byerly, Gary Blcknsaa, 
Harold McKlnaey, Ben Martlnes. Tommy Hargrove, Stanley Brown 
and David Patton (manager). Middle row, Todd Baugh, Corky Tay

lor, Biny Burch, Phillip Potty, David Baugh. Gale Branscnm, 
Eddie Mack Allen, Joe Morrow, Ted Roe Underhill, Jimmy Blount 
and H. Govaa (equipment haniller). Back row. Conch Elmo Cum
mins, Martin Fields, Dan Shipp, Eddie Patten. Bradley Brittain. 
Loyd Hnrst. Charles Bennett. Erble Rodgers, Morrow Hnnsaker 
and Coach Tmnmy Watkins. Kickoff time is 7:t0 p.m.

|$2 HC CAGE SEASON 
DUCAT OFFERED HERE

An all-outdrive to sell season tickets to home games of the Howard County Junior (kiUege basketball 
earn has been launched.

Members of the American Business (Hub are co-operating with the college in the drive.
The adult ducats sell for the ridiculously low price of |2, which means the purchaser will be paying 

no more than 20 cents a game to see the Hawks in action. Starting with the Dec. 2 outing with Decatur
Baptist College, the local collegians

ixpansion Not 
deeded, Says 

W arren Giles

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
RAYMOND BERRY. Baltimore’s star end. formerly of the SMU 

stangs;
‘The best defensive back la the National Foetball Leagne? It

has to be Bobby Dillon of Green Bay (formerly 
of the Unhremlty of Texas). We never try te
throw la his direction."

• • • •
FRANK LEAHY, former Notre Dame coach, 

talking about the Irish's new passing sensation, 
leorge Ixo:

“ I can’t account for Iso not being used for 
the entire season. They said he couldn’t tackle. 
Yon can teach a bey to taekl^w bat Is practice 
(or? This lad is (he naest passer, pro or eel- 
lege. I’ve ever seen. It is nnthlnkable he 
wouldn’t be used from the very start—unless his 
ankle was bad, of course. But Pd rather have 
him on one leg than some other lad wltk two."

play ten home games. The season 
ticket, of course, will not be good 
for the Howard College tourna
ment, which takes place Jan. 1-2-3.

Student season tickets will sell 
fer 31 each. •

If fans saw all ten games and 
paid the regular admission at the 
gate, they would be out 37.50.

The surprising offer is being 
made in order to boost attendance 
here.

(killege offlclals are hopeful of 
selling 500 season ducats. If that 
figure is reached, the school can 
Jiut about meet its basketball 
budget for the season.

The tickets wlD be placed on 
sale at Lee Hanson’ s Men’s Store 
and Dibrell’s Sporting Goods, as 
well as with ABClub members.

The h i^  school cheer lenders 
will start selling student tickets 
at school Wednesday while the 
ducats will be made available at 
the two Junior high schools on 
Friday. They will be made avail 
able at the elementary schools 
only if there is a  demand for 
them.

This is the bargain of a life
time, a spokesman for the college 
stated, and may not be repeated 
again

VANCE
DAZZY VANCE, former pitching greati 

"One day down an (he farm we had trouble with rats. 
Wo found a couple of holes and we sealed one off and put a 
ferret down the other. I stood there with a bat and all of a sudden 
the rats started coinin’ out. I swung at ’em and missed. They was 
too fast for me. Finally one comes out. stops and looks nreund 
and I let him have it. It was the ferret. Ho never knew what a
good slow ball bitter I was."• • • •

DARRELL ROYAL, University of Texas conch, if his ball carriers 
fail to show enough s p ^ ,  as qu^ed in Look magazine:

"They sure mu like their corns were hnrttn' em real bad."
* • • •

PHIL DICKENS, University of Indiana coach:
"Iowa Is the best football team I’ve seen this season. The Iowa 

game was a shock to my players*—to all of as. In the flrst half of 
our game with them I’ve never seen a better ball club In ball 
handling with Randy Duncan, a great quarterback, showing the 
way.” • • • •

LES RKOTTJl. Los Angeles Ram linebacker:
"There’s no other town (outside of Los Angeles) where they 

cheer the defense. BoUevo me. It helpo. In my opiaten, footbaU Is 
20 per cent aWIIty and 80 per cent desire. And when yon get a crowd 
roaring (or you like that especially when the defense geU It for a 
change—why yon want to throw those opponents right over the rim 
of the stadium." • ' • • •

PAUL WANER, former batUng star:
" I  could say maybo I camo along a generation or so too soon, 

but I won't. I did all right by baseball and baseban did an right by 
me. I didn’t make 313.000 every year but once I reached that flgare 
I remained in the neighborhood. It was constdored Important money 
In those days. If I were playing today under present eondlttens. I 
beUeve I’d be maUng about 371.600 a year, bat (ho government 
would bo taking most of It la lacooie taxes. The best year I ever 
had was In I tn . when the Pirates won the pennant. I earned 
about 326,000 In baseball salary, a stage tour after the season
and endorsements. My tax was only 3800."

• • • •
SHIRLEY POVICH, Washington scribe, on why Notre Dame beat 

(avy recently In fo o tb ^ :
'  "The Irish had two advantages over Navy. They are bigger 

and better." • • • •
EDDIE ERDELATZ, head coach at the U.S. Naval Academy, in a 

letter to A1 Milch, the local coach;
“ Uallke other InstitaUons with comparable academic staad- 

ards, the United Stotes Naval Academy beUeves that fine football 
teams and high academic achlevemenis are compatible."_________

lollege Football Suffers 
In The Stote Of Michigon

By DAVE DILES
AsioelstoS Frtii Sport* Writer

DETROIT (AP) — Michigan no 
|)nger is champion of the West 
nd the term "splendid Spartans’ ’ 

longer fits Michigan State.
For no matter what these two 

^ams do in their final games 
aturday, the 1958 season will be 
fcmembered as the blackest In 
ke state’s football history.
I Michigan is one of the schools 
kat made people say that the 
est college football in the world 

played In the Big Ten. When 
tichigan State went big time un- 
er Biggie Munn in the late 1940s, 
ke Spartans enhanced the state’s 
kputaUon as the birthplace of 
bampions.
|M i e h I g a b’ s Wolverines have 

en playing collegiate football 
nee 187* a i^  their upstate rivals 

ted In 1806. Michigan has won 
Big Ten footbaU ttUes than 

^y Other achool in eenference 
story.
jJnleas Michigan defeats Ohio 

next Satarday — and the

Buckeyes ere favored by at least 
two touchdowns — this wUl be 
Michigan’s worst record in 23 
years.

Michigan State is favored over 
Kansas State, and unless the Spar 
tans come through with a victory 
this will be their worst campaign 
since 1917 when they failed to win 
in nine starts.

Michigan’s 2-5-1 record comes 
as no great surprise since most 
everyone predicted thia would be 
an offyear for the Wolverines 
Michigan says It is rebuilding and 
has promoted backfield coach 
Bump Elliott to the heed coaching 
Job, succeeding the retiring Ben
nie Oosterban.

Duffy Daugbarty himself said 
this would be another fine year 
for State, and Spartan followers 
believed him. That is what makes 
Michigan State’s 2-5-1 record so 
bed in i  now thoro U talk of 
major split between Deughtery 
and Athletic Director Munn. the 
man Duffy replaced.

Five Aces Accept 
Bowling Forfeit

The Five Acea retained first 
place in the Offleera Wives Bowl
ing league last weekend without 
working at it.

They accepted a forfeit from the 
Bloopers.

In other matches, the Bowling 
Belles won over the Strikers, 3-1; 
the Alley Cats blanked th« Lazy 
Five, 4-0; and th« Hormones skip
ped past the Rolling Pins, 3-1

The Alley Cats posted a 694 and 
proceeded to a 2017 for team sc or 
ing laurels.

Evie Malott, who haa the high
est average (154), dominated in 
dividual point getting, with 175- 
477.

Splits were converted by:
Angie Puckett, 6-7 and 3-10; 

Fran Nixon, 3-10; Joyce Ruhl, 5- 
7; Ruby Harrison, 5-6; Loraine 
Wilcox, ^7; ZiU Bniflat, 7-7; Rita 
Lyon, 5-6; Fran Jowers, 4-5-7; and 
Bridget Alexander, 3-10

There will be no bowling Fri
day, Nov. 28, due to the fact that 
it follows Thanksgiving.
Standings:
T»*n
riT* ACM ...........................All*y CaU ............................
HormonM ........................I.ai7 PIT* ........................
Bowling Belles ...................Strikers ......................
Bkx>pert ..........................Roiling Pin* ......................
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Name Of Bowling 
League Changed

The name of one of the city’s 
bowling circuits haa been diang 
ed from the Sunday Classic Cou 
pies league to the Sunday (Has 
Doubles loop, it h u  been announc
ed.

In competition ^  past week
end, Teem Eight won over Team 
Four, 4-0; Team Nine turned beck 
Team Two, 3-1; Team Three de- 
citloned Team Seven, 3-1; Teem 
Six vanquished Team One, 4-0; 
and Team Ten routed Team Five, 
4-0.

Bobbie Wright of Team Four 
had the high game of 224 and 
Jackie Jemigan of Team Eight 
the top series, 610.

Team Eight registered a 1115 
for the best series. The only splits 
were converted by June White of 
Team Ten, who got the 4-5 and 
2-7.

Standings:
Tssn W L
Trtm S .................................  T 1Tfsm I ...................................  I'k
Tesm $ .................................  S I
T*sm t ................................ t i
Tssm IS ................................  9 aTrsm I ..................................  4 4
T**m 7 ................................  2'iTssm S ................................ 2 *Tssm 1 ................................  T T
iMm 4 .................................. 0 I

Jorgensen Winner 
Over Odessa Boxer

ODESSA, Tex. (A P )-P a u l Jor
gensen of Port Arthur scored 
technical knockout here la.st night 
over Ruben Munoz of Odessa. Jor
gensen, ranked as the seconc 
featherweight challenger, weighed 
132 and Munoz 129.

Munoz, who was badly battered 
told officials early in the lOth 
round that he had had enough and 
the fight was stopped.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Warren 
Giles let New York’s ambitious 
planners in on his version of the 
facts of baseball life Monday 
night.

Forming a third major league, 
said the National League presi
dent, "Is easier to accfunplish 
through a press release than 
actually getting the cities, parks 
and players."

At the same time, Giles appar
ently is in oppMition to (Commis
sioner Ford FYick’s hopes for an 
expansion of major league base- 
baU.

Baseball, said Giles, must 
'keep a small structure, rather 

than enlarging it and diluting it."
SpAaking before more than 500 

persons at a testimonial dinner 
lor General Manager John Quinn 
of the Braves, Giles added:

“ If enlargement means dilution 
of our product, we are not keep
ing faitt with the people.”

Giles said he favored coopera
tion within baseball on all levels 
— in player recruiting, and if 
necessary, in the subeidlzation of 
the minor leagues to gusu^ntee a 
supply of talent for the majors.

His views on a third major 
league were a follow up to an 
announcement by the New York 
Mayor’s Baseball (Committee last 
week that it planned to form a 
third league — either within the 
present baseball structure or ont- 
side it, raiding the majors for 
players — In an effort to regaia 
two-team status for the d ty.

Giles originally answered that 
announcement by saying he did 
not believe New York could re
gain a National League franchise 
by threats.

Frick is on record as being in 
favor of keeping New York open 
territory for a franchise in some 
subsequent expansion program.

On recruiting players, Giles said 
that meant cooperating with the 
baseball training grounds, the 
high schools, c ^ g e a  and little 
leagues.

” We must attract more players 
to the game,”  he said. ” We must 
hold out to them the p ea t op
portunity baseball offers and en
courage many to explore their 
abilities to reach the goal of a 
major league diamond.”

Quinn heard himself described 
as ” a p e a t  guy and a real cham
pion”  by a host of National and 
American League club officials.

TCU Can Clear 
Road To Bowl 
On Saturday

By WHITBY SAWYER 
AsiccUUd Ftms Sports WrtUr

Win or draw Saturday. T(CU will 
go to the Cotton Bowl New Year’s 
Hay.

A victory will put the Southwest 
(Conference championship on ice 
for the Homed Frogs. A tie with 
Rice would leave the two clubs 
tied for the lead. Then, even If 
Rice beat Baylor, its final foe, and 
TCU lost to SMU, they’d end up 
in a tie and T(CU would get the 
bowl bid because Rice was there 
last year.

If Rice wins, something T(CU 
(Coach Abe Martin la w o r r a ^  
about, what happens the flnal 
week will decide the champion.

Martin said he expects Rice to 
be the toughest club the Homed 
Frogs have faced all season and 
that Includes the Big Ten cham- 
piom Iowa.

The Frogs ran through a light 
session Monday, mostly signal 
drills.

Rice also ran a signal drill, but 
the Owls were driven indoors by 
rain. Both clubs were In good phy 
sical condition.

TCU is 4-0.In the conference and 
Rice is 3-1 after its startling upset 
by Texas A&M last week.

SMU. still stunned by the loss 
to Arkansas which dropped the 
Mustangs out of the (Cotton Bowl 
race, took a short, light workout 
without pads. Coach Bill Meek 
said he was sick over the number 
of mistakes hit chargee made 
against Arkansas.

SMU was expected to be at full 
strength for a consolation match 
with Baylor this weekend.

Baylor had fullback Larry Hick
man a n d  quarterback Buddy 
Humphrey in good shape after 
an open date last week.

Texas AAM, still swaggering 
over its v ic to^  over Rice, took 
a couple of days off. The Cadets 
won’t return te practice until 
Wednesday. ARM doesn’t play 
again until It meets arch-rival 
Texas Thanksgiving Day at Austin.

Texas alsq rested w t ^  coaches 
sweated out plana for the Agrie 
game. It will be the final regular 
season game for each club.

Arkansas moved inside for its 
workout.
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Purple Ranked 7th 
In AP Grid Poll

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Louisiana State, the nation’s only major college football team tUQ unbeaten and untied, hat opened 
up a wide lead in the race for the national championship in The Associated P reu  poll of sports writers 
and sportcasters.

With the season drawing to a close, a big vote of 183 writers and TV-radio men left LSU the un
questioned leader. Despite its close call against Mississippi State, which LSU barely topped 7-6, the No. 1 
team polled 114 first place ballots. ------

■Unless Tulane is able to upset Louisiana State in Saturday’s finale, the Tigers will wind up with a
p«rfect 10-0 record. ------------------------------------------------------  ■ —  ............. ......... .............. ............

Auburn moved up to second place with strong support after its 21-6 victory over Georgia. Iowa, laek
wOek’s rwiuter-up, dropped to sixth

±J-AL

FIELDS IS TOPS

Longhorns Second 
In Figures, Too

OAlca AT A OLANCR
First Dowis' . ........................ 107Yard* Rushlnc ................ 1327 iiifYards Passtaa ....................  *74 443
PassM Cocn.-Alten^rd ... 40-SS Z7-71Passes Intsrecpisd Br ......... S 4
PuaU. Arerac* ................ 40-r 3 10-30 7PtnaltlM. Yankca ........  47-410 73-004FumbiM ..............................13 10
Own FuznblM l^ovsred 1 0

The Big Spring Steers, which 
wound up their football season 
with a 2-7-1 won-lost-tied record, 
didn’t fare very well In the bat
tle of statiatics, either.

The opposition made 141 first 
downs to only 107 for the locals, 
outgalned the Steers in scrimmage 
nishee, 2,637 yards to 1,527 and 
had more aerial gains, 443 to 
373.

Wayne Fields, who missed the

B Football Game 
Is Called Off

The football game between B 
teams of Big Spring and San An
gelo, which was to hava been play- 
^  in San Angelo Thursday after
noon, has beM  cancelled by An
gelo officials.

The engagement was to have 
terminated play for the Sbort- 
homa. Local coaches elected not 
to seek a n ^ e r  game as a re
placement. Local players began 
checking In thetr '  ptaylng gear 
Monday.

Rosalie Perry Wins 
Improvement Prize

Roy Bruce’s Phlllipe 66 team 
took the measure of MeCTure’i  
Station, Sri; Jack’s  Grocery No. 
3 tied Mike Hammer's Mobile 
Homes, 2-2; and (^ istenaen ’s 
Boot Shop turned back Hamilton 
Flying S ^ i c e  3-1, in Webb Rock 
N' Rollers’ bowling league compe
tition recent^.

Helen McHugh of Hammer’s had 
a 210 for game high, followed by 
Rosalie Perry of the same con
tingent. who poeted a 186. Mc
Hugh and Helen Kappas of Chria- 
tensen’s each had a 526 series.

Hammer’s Mobile Homes domi 
naled team scoring, with 848-2302. 
Bruce’s Phillips 66 was next, with 
806-2295.

A dinner for two at < ^ o s ’ Res
taurant was won by Rosalie Par 
ry for bowling the most pins over 
her average. 41.

Splits were picked up by:
Vonna Negro. 3-10; Helen Kap

pas, 4-5; Sis Watson. 5-6-10; O m  
Neasbitt, 9-10; Rose OverhoH, 7-2; 
Doris Homberg, 3-10; Jean (km bs, 
4-5; and Ruby Batterton, 5-7-9.
Rlandlnf*:Tmbi W
Dlbnir* .................................. 31
C*ubt* ClMiwn ........................ S3C*ub1* CI**n*ri ...................... SI
rir*b«U MufOrr ....................  99VamoD'*   ISAuto Super Mkt. .................. Ulup*r B 
Nkll*7-^kl* 
lm*t 'CMcfns 14H 23ti 
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Mort Cooper, Ex*Pitching 
Ace, Claimed By Death

COOPER

LITTLE R(X:K. Ark (AP) -  
Mort (hooper, fireballing Cardi
nals' right-hander who with his 
brother Walker 
formed one of 
baaebaU’t top 
batteries in the 
1940s. d i e d  
here Monday at 
the age of 45.

Death w a s  
dufe to cirr
hosis of the 
liver a n d  
staphylococcal 

infection. He 
had been a 
patient at St.
Vlncent'i Infirmary for about 
three weriu.

Funeral home attendants said 
they understood the former St. 
Louis ace recently bourtt a home 
in Berryville, Ark. but had not yet 
moved his household goods from 
Houston, Tex., where he had lived 
for five years.

Mort, a 6-2. 206-pounder, won 
128 games and lost 75 In a 12- 
year major league career, first 
reporting to the Cards 21 years 
ago.

In 1937, Cooper made the ipring 
roster of the 'Cards. He mdn’t 
stick, however, until 1939 when he 
had a 12-6 record. ,

It was then that Mort began 
badgering the Card front office to 
keep an eye on another Cooper 
named Walker.

Walker came to the Card.s In 
1940 and took over as the rc^'ilir 
catcher in 1942.

Pitching to his brother, the b ig , 
righthaiKKr led the Cardinals to 
three straight pennants in 1942, 
’43 and '44. In those three years 
Mort won 65 games and lost only 
22.

In '42 Mort posted a 22-7 season 
and was named the most valu
able player in the National League 
b e a t i n g  out teammate Enos 
Slaughter. He hurled a complete 
gaihe in every conteet that he won 
and led the major leaguee la ahut- 
outa with 10.

Although Mort appeared In 
three World Series, he woo only 
2 of 5 games. But one of those 
came in 1943 and was the only 
Cardinal decision as the New York 
Yankees regained the champion- 
sldp.

Mort allowad only six hits and 
beat the Yanks 4-3 in a duel with 
Ernie Bonham. Brother Walker 
caught the game. The Coopers 
father had d M  that morning.

Mort spent e i ^  years with the 
(Cardinals. He also pitched for the 
Boston Braves. New York Gi 
ants and (^ c a g o  (bibs before 
ending his career In 1949.

Bom at Atherton, Mo.. Mort 
pitched for Houston in the Texas 
League and (Columbus of the 
American Assn, befora going to 
the Cards.

He had made his home at Houe- 
lon the last five years where lie 
was connected with a boys camp.

Survivors includ his wife and 
a son. funeral will be at In
dependence, Mo.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraisal! 

on  Properties

165 Permlaa Bldg. AM 4-6421
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final game due to injuries, wound 
up as the leading ground gainer, 
having picked up 901 paces in 195 
carries for a 4-^yard per-try and 
100-yard per-game average.

Freddie Brown, who also miss
ed the iaet game, was second, 
with 248 yards p ia e d  up in 45 
tries.

Bill French was the leading pass-
', with 26 completions in 62 tries, 

good for 251 yards, including two 
touchdowns. He had five aerials 
picdied off by the opposing team.

Benny McCrary waa the top re
ceiver on the team, having caught 
15 for 158 yards, includinf two 
touchdowns.

Fields wae else the leading 
punter, with a 44.4-vard average 
m IS boots. One of ms kicks was 
blocked.

Breakdown in statistics:
BUSHNOFl*7*r

W*rM FMM* ... FrtddM Brown . 
BudAr Bun** .. amFruich 
Brany BdwuU* R*f*r Flowtrt . C*f»7 Kins ....
J. a. » n *  ......Jury Dunlap .., 
Ttoamy WhAtIcy Doonl* Brtrm
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after losing to Ohio State 38-28.
Army remained in third pocl- 

tion after its IKO declsieo over 
VillanovB. The Cadets, tied only 
by Pitt, ftill must beat Navy to 
finish unbeaten.

Oklahoma’s dedaive ISO thump
ing of Missouri moved the Sooo- 
srs op to fourth plaoo with 22 
flrst place ballots.

Wlsconsia held tight to fifth aft
er beating IIHnois, 21-12, and Tex
as Christian advanced to seventh, 
a step behind Iowa, by knocking 
off Texas 22-8.

The top 10 teams, with first 
place votee in parentheeee;

1. Louisiana SUte (114) . .  .1,640
2. Auburn (21) .......................1,218
3. Army (12) ........................ 1,162
4. Oklahoma (22) ................. 1,146
5. Wiscoasin ........................  872
6. Iowa (4) .............................  812
7. Texas Christian ...............  647
8. Purdue (8) ........................  630
9. Air Force ............................ 498

10. Syracuse .......................... 460
Second ten; Ohio State (6) 426;

F l o r i d a  208; Mississippi 197; 
Vanderbilt 154; Notre Dame 157; 
Clemson 158; North Carolina (1) 
128; Mississippi State 97; Califor
nia 85: Northweetem 76.

Puroue clung to eighth off its 
23-6 trhimiA over Northwestern
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Thorp# Is Honorod
OKLAHOMA CITV (AP) -*

^•ddl* Brows Rosrr Flowtra 
Booail Cut J. B. OaTl*
Flayu Wayn* Ftald* 
Btpny MM 
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Famed Jim Hiorpa, who dtid flv« 
■go, h it^ ieM  named to fk t 

National Indtaa Hall of F a n * .
yeara

Gail And MertzonTo M(B0t 
In Sterling On Friday

Bill Bell, Sugar 
Brown Out Front

la  Claaale OMplea B o w l i n g  
league eompetition last week, Dib- 
rtil’ i  won over Lacey Electric. 
4-0; Cauble’a Oeaners turned bade 
Vernon’s 8-1; and Auto Super Mar
ket tied NaQay-FIckle while the 
match between Cauble Garage and 
FirebaU Muffller was postponed.

BOl BeO of Dibrell’s led the 
mea, with 307-686. George Steakley 
of Cauble CSeanerB had a 189 and 
H 6ny Heis# of Lacey’s a III total.

8 u ^  Brown of DUmelTa paced 
the woman, with 194-492. Dot Hood 
of CaaMe CflaaiMra cama bi with a 
460 toiaL

JK I"::::::*
•oeedOkaoe Ip 
I *#*a6ae# 19
•••*■0000 19

Offldals of (3ell and Mertzon 
hare chosen Sterling City aa tha 
site for their M-district eight-man 
football dash.

The two contingents dash at 
7:30 p.m. Friday for the r t ^  to 
enter the regional finals. GaU. un
defeated now in 21 games, is the 
defending tltlist and a favorite to 
repeat.

Gail, coached by Eddie Jamee, 
marched through District I  play 
without the lots of a game. Mart- 
zon shared the District 4 title with 
Porsan but automatically won 4he 
right to advance to bl-district com

petition. having beaten Forsan dar
ing the regular aeaaon.

• *  *

Gail made sure ef anotlMr bd- 
beeten conference aeaeoa by belt* 
ing Loop last weekend. 62-8.

Raymond Walton counted three 
touchdowns and Jerry Staggs two 
in the game with Loop while Wil
son Wsiiker and Larry Doyle each 
tallied one TD.

Walton, Walker. Charley Dod
son, Carrol Ramsey and Steve 
Dennis added extra points to the
Cayoi* aggregate.

David Oates scored all 
points for the Longhom e. 

Gall led at halftime, 28-0.
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Released
to «W  GcM-ge 8. MO- 

n f ,  N . 0t  A u  Arbor, Mich.. 
WM freoi after bdag hdd aa a 
pawa by the ^aat Germaa Com> 
maalaU for a moath la the Eaat- 
Weat diplomatic ta(-of-war over 
Bfltlla. MUroy, a taleamaa. 
faraod ap ' aaexpectedly at the 
Betaaatedt border atatioa aad 
waa allowed to erooa over to 
Waat Oermaay withoat a hitch.

Fire Losses 
Pass $65,000

Big Spring laat mooUi austained 
another largtlarge loas from flres, and 
the total from fire losses this year 
rose past |85,000.

H m  loss during October amount
ed to $9,566. 2S, and this shoved the 
year's total to $67,400.68. During 
October of 1967, the city sustain
ed only $335 in loases, and for 
the 10 months in 1957, the figure 
was $82,165.37.

Largest loss last month was at 
the lOdghts of Pythias lodge on 
Lancaster, where Are ca u s^  $5,- 
000 insured damage to the build
ing and $2,000 to the fumibire. 
The Are occurred on Oct. 22.

Damage to the L. S. Pederson 
Battery Shop on Benton brought 
loss of $1,500 to the building and 
$750 to the contents.

In an. only 14 Ares ware report
ed to the Are department, as 
compared with 23 during Seikem- 
ber.

Of the 14, four came from faulty 
dectrical connectioos, three from 
trash, two from car Ares, and one 
each from grease, a stove, smok
in g ,' and rags to a eioaat One 
Are waa from aa undetermined
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Markham Gets 10-Year Term
In Robbery By Assault Case

Court-appointed attorneys, dis
tasteful to Fred Markahm, 21-year- 
old California convict, successfully 
saved the young defendant from a 
life term in prison Monday. In
stead, he got off on a r^ b ery  
by assault charge with a 10-year 
sentence.

Verdict of a district court jury, 
which ignored an impassioned plea 
of District Attorney Gil Jones that 
the young man, who admits he 
has been engaged in crime since 
the age of 12, be given a long 
term in the penitentiary, came as 
a surprise to the officials and 
spectators in the courtrootn.

Markham, accused of beating 
and robbing George Bogard, coun
ty jailer, in a frustrated prison 
break attempt on O d. 23, had 
reversed his previous position 
when court convened Monday aft
ernoon. He withdrew his plea of 
not guilty and entered a plea of 
guilty. ,

This made his conviction auto
matic and leA only the punish
ment to the jury. Earlier, when 
the court h ^  named C a rr^  
Smith, Big Spring attorney, to rep
resent the youth, Markham h ^  
signiAed he intended to plead in
nocent.

Markham, as was expected, of
fered no direct dttfense. He did 
not take the stand on his own be
half. When the state had present
ed the testimony of Bogani, vic
tim of the attack. Deputy Tom
my Cole, and Policeman Alvin 
Hiltbrunner, the district attorney 
rested his case. Smith, who had 
been joined by Harvey Hooser Jr., 
appointed Monday morning by 
Judge Charlie S i lv a n  to assist 
in the defense, announced they 
had no testimony te present 

Bogard, star state witness, ad
mitted in his testinuwy that be 
could not definiMy say that Maric- 
ham actually struck him. Mark
ham, in the jailbreak attack, was 
allied with 0 . F. Grothe and WU- 
liam F. Shipley. The three had 
concealed themselves in (Bflorent
places and launched their assault 
simultaneously on Bogard and a 
Jail trusty wlio accompanied the

jailer into the cell block on the 
night of Oct. 23. However, Bogard 
told of the beating be had received 
at the hands of the trio and photo
graphs of his blackened eyes and 
swollen face were shown to the 
jurors. He also related how he 
was robbed of $269, his personal 
keys and the keys to the fourtb- 
Aoor county jail. He was bound 
and gagged, he said, and locked 
in a cell.

Cole, who with Bob Broughton, 
another deputy, and Bobby West, 
investigator, happened to come to 
the sheriff's ofOce while the break 
was in progress, told of the cap
ture of the three fugitives before 
they could get out of the court
house.

Hiltbrunner, one of a large num
ber of officers-who converged on

Mrs. Freeman's 
Services Set

Funeral for Mrs. 0 . B. Free
man, 67, of Sweetwater, mother of 
John E. Freeman of Big Spring, 
will be held Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater. Burial will be in the 
Sweetwater Cemetery under direc
tion of Patterson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Freeman was bom  Clara 
Hopkins in Wingo, Ky., and was 
married to 0 . B. F rem an, now 
a retired Santa Fe railroad em
ploye, on March 7, 1909, at Fulton, 
Ky. They moved to Texas that 
same year and to Sweetwater in 
1917.

She had been ill with influenza 
about a week and apparently was 
doing weU when she suffered a 
heart attack Monday and died.

Surviving are her husband, 0 . B. 
Freeman, Sweetwater; two sons, 
John Freeman, Big Spring, and 
0 . B. Freeman Jr., Fort Worth; 
three daughters, Mrs. Grady Luns
ford, Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Her
man McGlothin, Carona, Calif., 
and Mrs. Cecil Turner, Hale Cen
ter; and 13 gran dch ild^ .

Ike Asks Favor Of 
Future President

the scene when word of the break 
was broadcast, told of searching

DEER HUNTING  
SEASON BRIEF 
FOR ALBAUGH

B If

Markham and taking a billfold off 
tich Boghis person which Bogard identi- 

Aed as belonging to him.
At the time, Markham had not 

been indicted. A few days after 
the attempted escape be was in
dicted for six felonies—robbery by 
assAult (for which he was tried 
Monday), two charges of assault 
with intent to murder, two charges 
of burglary and one of attempted 
burgla^ . He had been removed 
to the jail from a local hospital 
only a few days before the es
cape attempt. He had just recover
ed from gunshot'  wounds suffer
ed in a fight with Capt. W. E. 
Eubanks and Patrolman Marvin 
Blackwell of the city police. He 
wounded the two ofActfs in the 
same battle.

Hooser argued at the trial Mon
day that it bad not been shown in 
the evidence that Markham had 
actually attacked Bogard—that the 
jailer could not testify that he had 
been beaten by the defendant. 
He contended t ^ t  life in prison 
was too much for the offense be
fore the court. Hooser had also 
moved for a mistrial — assertii^ 
that Jones had injected into his 
argument discussion of other of
fenses allegedly committed by 
Markham which were not before 
the court. This was overruled.

Smith's argument followed in 
general the same line as that of 
his colleague—the lack of direct 
evidence that Markham had ac
tually swung one of the home 
made blackjacks which struck Bo
gard.

It was a short hunting 
son for Ray A lbau^,
Spring oil operator.

Arriving at his hunting lease 
on the Willie Collins ranch 20 
miles southeast of Junction 
Sunday morning, Albaugh 
heard a noise which sounded 
lik^ two bucks fighting. Top
ping a hill, he saw that the two 
deer had sepai;gted and were 
running. He drwped one buck 
on the run and then walked 
up a rise and saw the other 
had stopped. He dropped him. 
too. One buck had 10 p ^ t s ,  the 
other eight. Both were excep
tionally fat.

He had been hunting less 
than 30 minutes and he had 
bagged the two bucks within 
two minutes.

Albaugh will leave Wednes
day for Tionesta, Pa., near 
Titusville to spend Thanksgiv
ing with his mother, Mrs. X. 
W. Albaugh, who is 94 years of 
age. He plans to extend his 
hunting season a bit by going 
after rufAed grouse while 
there.

Wildcat Still Flowing 
New Oil On Tests In StraWn

The S h ^  No. 1 Sims wildcat to 
Garza County continued to flow 
new oil on tests, while another 
Shell exploration to the same coun
ty encountered salt water on drill- 
stem testa.

The Shell Sims, testing Strawn 
perforations, produced 1()S barrels 
of oil to 24 hours while flowing 
through an 18-64-toch dioke. It is 
s it u a ^  about 16 miles aouth of 
Poet.

The other Shell venUin; tiM Nb. 
1-G Slaughter, found only salt wa
ter on two tests to the Pennsyl
vanian. It ia 1$ mfies south of 
Post.

from south and $M from w e s t  
Unes. 875471, B*TC Survey.

Shdl No. 1-G Slaughter took 
another driOstem teat to the Penn
sylvanian today while bottomed 
at t .U i feet. A tmt from TjaiFU  
M ,  to d  open VA hours, returned 

ISO feet of mud-cut sidt water 
with a trace of oil and 94 feet of 
salt water. Another test from 
7,86048 feet, tool u a to  open 2tk

hours, produced 4,960 feet of s ^  
water. Location of the projed  is 

) from north and east Itoes, 
Section $. Abstract 1,162, and 18 
miles south of Poet. &

Southern Minerals No. 1 D a m  
oored at 8,170 feet in lime and 
dolomite today. The wildcat is nine 
miles southwest of Justkeburg, 0  
SE SE, 20-2, TfcNO Survey.

Humble No. 8 Slaughter, a wild
cat 18 miles southwest of Post, 
(famed to red shale and anhydrite 
at 2.780 feet today. The project is 
staked 1,980 from north and w ed 
lines. U-1, Hays Survey.

Borden

TRIAL

Fliers' Distress
Signals Siiotted

cause.

Trim Knocked Off
Hit-And-Run Car, 
Vehicle Is Sought

A fcit-and-mn driver loat^sh lour- 
foot strip of cfarome-toatad trim 
off his car when the vcmcle struck 
(me owned b^ Raymond River, 610 
Scurry. Police are seeking the 
damaged auto.

River reported this morning that 
the incident occurred at 7th and 
Mato.

T h m  trafAc mishaps were re
ported Monday. Marie L. Smith. 
1614 Avion, and Kenneth Wayne 
Newsom, 1600 Donley, were (toiv- 
ers whose cars colUdad at 18th 
and Owens, ofAcers said. The po
lice identiAed Evert Steve Con- 
nody, 612 NW 11th, and Jerry 
Glenn Henson. Ellis Homes, as 
operators of vehicles which collid
ed at 900 N. Benton. Cars driven 
by Donald Jefferson Swinney, 215 
Mobile, and Donald Patrick Dor- 
■ey. 507 Washington, were to col
lision at 16th and Benton. ofAcers 
reported.

WASffiNGTtWf 4AP)-Preaideat 
Eisenhower today asked a favor 
of the man who will occupy the 
White House from 1972 untU 1976.

The favor: A poesible appoint- 
roent to the U.S. Air Force Acad
emy for the aon of Capt. Iven C. 
KindieLoe Jr. killed last July 
wfafle tasting an experimental

nearto eoaventioAal plane during
an interval in his preparations to 
pilot the X15 space-traveling air- 
craA.

FORT COLLINS. Colo. (AP) -  
Ground searchers trudged through 
bitter cold and snow - cloaked 
mountains today toward what may 
be distress signals of two fliers 
missing since their C46 vanished to 
a b lizzvd  Sunday.

The goal of the search party is 
four Ares, fashioned into the shape 
of an “ L” . The fires were spott^  
late Monday by Lt. Coley A. Hun- 
su(dcer, a student pilot at Lowry 
Air Force Base near Denver.

Because of the weather, Hun- 
suduff was unable to fly iiis T38 
closer ~t(> the T ii^ . pinpointed be
tween two peaks 2S miles west of 
here.

F104 near Edmonds Air Force 
Base in C aliftnU .

Cncheloe was flying that more

Zant Baby Dies, 
Services Pending

Rites are pending for George 
Pascal Zant, infant son of P v t 
and Mrs. Joe Zant. The baby was 
bom Sunday and died Monday. 
The father, stationed to Camp

The request recalled a sinUlar 
gesture by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt who proposed a West 
Point appointment for the yoimg 
son of Capt. Colin P. Kelly, who 
was killed when his plane dived 
into a Japanese warship early in 
World War II.

The appo intment is reserved for 
young Krily.

Eisenhower presented to Kin- 
cheloe's widow today a letter on 
behalf of Iven III, now 19V4 
months old.

The pilot of the massing car|o

Greely, Alaska, was flying home 
Tues(!ay. Arrangements are to
(toarge of Nalley Funwal Home.

Beside the parents, other sur
vivors are the jn ’andparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe P. Zant An(lrews. 
and Mr. and Mrs. John McCall, 
Rankin; the paternal great-grand
mother, Mrs. Mas Z a n t  Big 
Spring, and the maternal great- 
gran(fa>arents, Mr. and Mrs. E.d 
Bailey, Big ^ rin g .

Mrs. Kto(toeloe, an attractive 
brunette from Oakland, Calif., got 
one copy of the letter. A duplicate 
was s ^  to the National Archives 
for filing.

Eisenhower told his unknown 
successor in the letter that the 
death of Kincheloe, a Korean War 
veteran credited with downing 
Ave Communist planes, “ brought 
a real sense of lo u  to our nation."

plane has been identiAed as 
Coiutell of Nayward, Calif., and 
the co-pilot as Calvin Cloud of 
Napa. Calif.

Immediately after Hunsucker 
spotted the fires, a ground party 
was dispatched into the area.

The plane, en route from Den
ver to Hill Air Force Base, Utah, 
leA Denver early Sunday. Little 
mors than half an hour later, the 
pikA radioed that one of the two 
engines had failed 

The plane was the property of 
the ^ p ito l Airways of Nashville, 
Tenn., and had bdm leased to the 
Air Force.

(Coatiased tram Page 1)

said he grabbed at him. At the 
same time, the man drew a pistol 
from his po<dcet, januned it 
against Eubank's leA chest and 
Ared.

Blackwell began firing at the 
prisoner and the prisoner returned 
the Are, he said. Eubanks said he 
drew his gun and shot one time 
at Markham. He did not know, he 
related, if he hit the man or not.

He then told the court he col
lapsed to the ground and saw 
Markham disappear around a cor
ner of the building.

He displayed the jacket he was 
wearing that night and the bullet 
hole a ^  the powder bum stains 
were pointed out.

Perry Curtis, another policeman, 
t(Ad of coming to the scene and 
assisting officers in seantoing the 
area for the gunman. He told of 
finding the wounded fugitive to an 
alley a block south of the food 
store and of recovering the .25 cal
ibre pistol alleged to have been 
used. He pointed out Markham as 
the man he saw to the alley. The 
pistol, he said, was empty when 
he picked it up at Markham's feet.

Jimmy Pariu, patrol ofAcer, 
identiAed the slug removed from 
Eubanks's body and a .25 calibre 
bullet whieh he had been handed 
by the surgeon.

Capt A. N. Standard, police of
Acer, told of Anding seven dis
charged .25 calibre*shells in the 
area where Eubanks and Black 
well were shot down.

Leo Hull, city detective, told of 
taking a statement from Markham 
in the Big Spring Hospital. He 
identiAed the statement and por
tions of it were read to the jury 
It bore out the story of the affray 
by the state witnesses.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, to the 
Cheyenne (Fusselman) A ^  eight 
miles north of Vealmo(Mr, penetrat
ed to 6,850 feet. It is C SW I E . 
4042-4n, TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Williams, nine 
miles east of Gail in the Lucy 
(Pennsylvanian)^Add, made hole 
at 7,697 feet in lime. Location Is 
1,060 from north and 2,310 from 
west lines, 259-97, HATC Survey.

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good, C NE NE, 
9-32-3n, TAP Survey, drilled to lime 
at 7.3^ feet. It is an oAset to 
the Lone Star No. 1 Porter, re* 
cent Fusselman discovery, about 
12 miles northeast of Veafanoor.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton, C SW 
SW, 3542-4n, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 9,178 feet to liiM . It is 
eight miles north of Veafanoor.

Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton, to the 
Cheyenne Add. waited on cement 
to set 5Vt-in(to string at 9,788 feet. 
Operatm* ton>ed the Fussdman at 
9,686 feet. Location is C SW SW. 
34-S2-4n, TAP Survey.

Ten miles northwest of Gail, the 
Hunt No. 1 Clayton A Johnson 
wildcat drilled to lime and shale 
at 6,195 feet. The site is C SW 
SW, 28-31-6n, TAP Survey.

Joint Account 
W ith Killer

Howord

Dawson
Garrett A Cox No. 1 Right Bls- 

tate, C NE NE, 19-1, J. Poitevent 
Survey, made bole at 5,453 feet to
day. The site is an Ellenburger 
wildcat eight miles southeast of 
O'Donnell.

Midwest No. 2 Davis, to the 
Triple D. field, was bottomed at 
8,652 feet and running logs today. 
Location is 1,700 from south and 
1,500 from west l i n e s ,  60-M, 
ELARR Survey.

Gorza
Operator continued to test the 

Shell No. 1 Sims wifafamt today. 
Plugged back to the Strawn, the 
well Aowed 105 barrels of oil to 24 
hours through an 18-64-inch choke 
It then made 91 barrels of Auid cut 
92 per cent (m1 in seven hours and 
125 barrels of fluid cut 93 per cent 
water in 11 hours. The well is 1,960

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) -  Caril 
Fugate aaid today she once had 

Int savings account with con
victed killer Charles Starkweath
er.

The 15-year-old girl, who is on 
trial for first d e i ^  murder as 
Starkweather's a l l ie d  accomplice 
in one of the 11 kilUngs attributed 
to him, told about the savings ac
count during cross-examination 

She said about three months be
fore the notorious killing tour. 
Starkweather brought her a sig 
nature card whidi gave her the 
right to draw ihooey from the ac
count. He explained he had been 
doing some drag racing and al
ready had been tovohr^ in one 
minor accident He said he want
ed her to get his nnoney if he 
should be kU M , the ^ 1  rriated. 
Caril said she never learned how 
much money was to the account 

Cross-examination of Caril was 
to Its Anal stages today and the 
case is expected to go to the jury 
by Thursday. The girl's defense 
during the three-we^ long trial 
has been based largely on her own 
testimony.

She maintains she didn't know 
her ex-boy friend already had 
killed three members of hw  own 
family when she and the youth 
set out last Jan. 27 on a bl(xxly 
three-day flight that ended with 
their capture to Wyoming.

She insists she obeyed Stark
weather's commands because of 
his threat that harm would come 
to her family if she didn't.

Whether Caril knew her mother, 
half-sister and stepfather were 
dead has become a key issue and 
County Atty. Elmer Scheele, chief 
prosecutor, (luizzed her at length 
on evidence bearing on tiiis point.

Repeatedly Scheele was met 
with repUes of “ I dont remem
ber" or " I ’m not sure." 

Newspaper clippings found to

Humble No. 1 Hamlin, C NE NE. 
1548-2a, TAP Survey, made hide 
to lime at 7,620 feet. It is 14 noiles 
northwest of Big Spring.

In the Howara-Glasscock flcU, 
Conoco No. 88 Overton yielded 166 
barrels oif oil and 60 per cent wa
ter on 24-hour potential test. The 
well is 8,000 from south and 
1,680 from east lines, 5-38-2s, TAP 
Survey. Total depth is 2,890 feet, 
but it Is plugged back to 2,858. 
Top of the pay zone is 2,132 feet, 
and perf(!ration interval is 2,215- 
58 feet.

Mortin

Caril’s possession after her oig -

Horace West 
Dies In Lamesa

Officers Seek 
Missing Body

turn indicated she knew of the 
togs at her home.

The dippings dealt with the dis
covery (d Ixxlies of Caril's kfai- 
f(dk, Mr. and M n . Marion Bart
lett and their daughter, Betty 
Jean Bartlett, 2.

Rites Today For 
Rev. A. E. Hughes

Revival Is Planned
WESTBROOK — A revival start

ing the night of Nov. 27 and lasting 
through Nov. 30 is scheduled for 
the First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Gene Henson, pastor, win do the 
preaching.

Police Take Two
Men To Hospitals

STO CK PRICES
DOW zomcs AvrauoEs 
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Police were called to take men 
to hospitals last night and this 
morning after the p i^  reportedly 
suffered acddeotal injuries.

Gerald La(±ey waa taken to 
Big Spring Hoapftal for treatment 
of injuries he said were due to 
falling from a car. He was picked 
up at 8th and Scurry about 11:15 
p.m. Monday.

Armanda Vira suffered a cut on 
his hand to a fall in th# 100 b lo ^  
of NW 8Ui about 8:30 a.m. today, 
officers said. They took hhm to 
Cowper Hoapital.

Nrither man waa hurt seriously.

Ktocfadoe, who was 30 at tha 
time of his death July 26 also is 
survived by a Smonth-ora daugh
ter, Jeannine.

Kincheloe had been selected 
shortly before his death to pilot 
the X15.

On Sept. 7, 1956, he had Aown 
the X2, forerunner of the X15, to 
an altitude of 126,000 feet. That is 
the highest man has ever flown.

The White House said Roose
velt's letter relating to Colin Kelly 
.....................  I" ifHI "will of course be honored' 
young Kelly decides he would like 
to enter a service academy.

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty said the youth—who was 17 
last spring—has shown interest to 
West Point but has not let the 
White House know his fuial ded- 
sion.

Hagerty said that Kelly would be 
nominated for the Air Force Acad
emy, rather than West Point, if 
he prefers.

LAMESA — Funeral services for 
the Rev. A. E. Hughes. Second 
Baptist Church pastor who died 
Moimlay, were to be held at 2:30 
p.m. today to the First Baptist 
Chuitto at Frederick, Okla.

The Rev. Hughes, pastor here 
for four years, died as a result of 
a heart attacx suffered while he 
was conducting a revival at Den
ton. A native of Throckmorton, 
Texas, he was pastor of several 
Oklahoma churches before moving 
to Lamesa four years ago.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckie, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
here, and the Rev. John Shelton, 
Fre(lerick minister, were to ofAd- 
ate at last rites.

The Rev. Hughes is survived by 
his wife, one son, Wayne Hughes 
of Frederick, one daughter, Mrs. 
C. T. Moreland Jr. of Washing
ton, D. C., and three grandchU- 
dren.

LAMESA — Funeral services 
will be held at the Higginbotham

Funeral Chapel here Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. for Horace West, 69, 
who died in a local hospital Mon
day.

Mr. West had been a resident 
of Lamesa for 23 years and was a 
retired farmer. He was a member 
of the Primitive Baptist Church. 
Rev. Roy Haynes, pastor of the 
West Side Baptist Church, will of- 
flciate at the funeral service.

Burial will be to Lamesa Me
morial Park.

Mr. West is survived by two 
sons, G. H. West of Lamesa anc 
C. M. West of Austin, six grand
children, and three great-grand
children.

Searchers Hunt Fliers

Solicitation For 
Yule Funds Starts

Cub Leaders' Basic 
Troining Course Set

A Chib leaders basic training 
course ia scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday to the chapel at Wesley 
Methodist Church, Bill McRee, 
Scout executive, announced today.

Instructors will be Gene Sturdi
vant and Lee Cahoon. Den mothers, 
and other (Xib leaders are invited.

HILL AIR FORCE BASE, Utah 
(AP)—For the fourth frigid day 
searchers in jeeps and ptonet and 
on horseback headed into the 
stormswept northwestern U t a h  
mountains looking for the tost of 
eight men who parachuted from 
a crippled air force plane.

The dim hope that Capt. Don
ald Liggett, 40, of IndtonapoUa, 
Ind., is still aUve drove exhausted 
rescuers into the hills east of here

PAYETTE, Idaho (A P )-A  day 
long search to western Texas and 
eastern New Mexico faOed to find 
a trace of the body of a man re
ported killed by two men held un 
der federal auto theft charges in 
Idaho.

OfAcers here said they were in
formed the search was hampered 
by heavy snow and a lack of spe
cific information. The two men 
held gave different lo(»Uona where 
they aaid they assaulted Peter De- 
Salle, 50, of Blairsville, Pa., and 
toft him to a field.

Sheriff Ray Stephens said the 
men told him DeSalle was alive 
when they left him. But Stephens 
said evidence of the atta^ , a 
good-sized spot of dried blood in 
the car the men were driving, in
dicated the victim had been killed.

Federal charges of interstate 
transportation of a stolen car were 
filed to U.S. District (toart to 
B c ^  against David R. Peterson, 
26, Spokane, Wash., and Woodrow 
Hines, 32, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bond was Axed at $10,000 escto 

The men were arrested, ^  
phens said, after they attempted 
to drive away from a service sta
tion in P a y e ^  without paying for 
gasoline.

Stephens said Peterson told him 
the assault occiured about IS miles 
east of Amarillo. Hines Axed the 
spot about 75 miles to the west, 
near the New M exico-Texu bor
der.

Deer Running Big 
At Season Opener

McALLEN, Tex. (A P)-H unters 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
continued today to report some (Mf 
the biggest deer killed in the state.

Gene Cox of McAllen reported 
he killed one weighing some 180 
pounds yesterday near McCook. 
The 10-point buck weighed 160 
pounds dressed.

Billy Evans of Houston reported 
bagging a 9-potot buck weighing 
153 pounds near Red Gate, north 
of EdUfaurg.

Sanity Htaringt
Regular monthly session of sani

ty hearings was conducted at the 
Big Spring State Hospital this 
morning. Twenty-two patients were 
a d m it s  to the h o ^ ta l at the 
conclusion of the hearing. R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, and Wasme 
Bums, county attorney, represent 
ed the state at the hearings.

The Humble No. 1 McKaskl# 
still needed to recover 161 barrels 
of load oil from Strawn perfora
tions 9,700-12 and 9,722-38 feet. 
During the last 14 hours, the well 
flowed 35 barrels of oil cut 50 per 
cent basic sediment. The wildcat 
is C NE NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey.

CharopUn No. 1 Hyatt, a wild
cat three miles southeast of Breed
love, drilled to lime at 5,820 feet 
It is a wildcat 3,300 from south 
and 5,347 from west lines, Leagus 
254, Ward CS LSurevy.

Mitchall
Krug A Arnold No. 2 Mildred ia 

a new site to the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field 330 from south and 990 
from west lines, 19S-S, HAGN Sur
vey. and eight miles southeast of 
Ira. Cable tools will carry to 1.725 
feet.

The Krug A Arnold No. 2 CarreQ 
is 330 from south and 990 from 
east lines, Subdiviston 10. Smith 
Survey, and it will also drill to 
1,725 feet, to the Sharon Ridge 
fleld.

WEATHER
WEST TCXAS: 04a*rmn7 M r, eaitln- 
' ra tte  eold tkU aftamoao and tiv
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Projects Plonned
VErious m(xiey-m«king projects 

were discutsed by members of 
the GoUad eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
at their m e e t i^  Monday afternoon 
at the school. Cristinas activities 
were pUuuied. with the A nt to 
be a 80(di-hop oa Dec. 8.

after a badly needed night’s rest.

h o s p it a l  n o t e s  Auto Exhaust Gas

........... . f ITa

Ml ^onjoany ........................ S5%
•p me(9ooUnant .......................... t A
*  Oa.   r %

A drive for the Anal $1,400 to 
finance this year’s Christmas pro
gram was launched by the Retail 
Committee of the (% a m l^  of 
(tommerce this morning. '

S(nne $2,100 has been contribut
ed to the (Christmas fund to re
sponse to mailed appeals for sup
port, Bill ()uimby. C-C manager, 
told the committee. About ISO bus
iness operators responded to the 
requests for financial support 
which were mailed approximately 
a month ago.

No replies have been received 
from another 300 who were ask-

is%Tiinaa ADwrafl
Toaaa natmany ______ ______
Ttaaa OaW Froductn. .......................
Toaaa Oulf SulDbut- ....................
o. a  s M

AMKBICAN STOCK EXCHANGE
Aaaarleon Fatreflaa ...................... lt%
(Bwelo Fata . ............................ 7V.
■wnMo OU a  Banahit ..................

eounaay ■. Waata a Co.,

ed to contribute. QuimbY said. R  
fh i^  will be cod-

id

is this group wl 
tacted by Retail Committee mem
bers to an effort to meet the bal
ance of the (Cristinas budget.

Edward Fisher, Retail chair
man, told the committee t ^ t  mer
chants have greeted announcement

H. HENTZ & CO.
M ar Terft

DIAL
AM 34400

of plans for this year’s program 
with rthe most enthusiasm that has 
been expressed to recent years.

Christmas plant, outlined this 
morning, include an all-day visit 
by Santa Claus on Dec. 2, an all- 
religioua parade Dec. 16, three 
special shopping nights and three 
Santa’!  Smart S t x ^ r  contests.

Santa will arrive at 9 a.oi. Dao.

2 to spend the .remainder of the 
day visiting with local youngsters. 
He will distribute some 5,000 bags 
of candy, which already have ar
rived here. Pupils in the lower 
school grades will rotated to the 
downtown area during the (lay 
with transportation to be provided 
by school and Webb AFB buaea. 
WAFB also will furnish 12 men to 
assist Santa with candy (to^ bu - 
tioB and handle other chores. A 
carUxMi show will be to progress 
at the Ritz Theatre from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. for shoppers who may 
wish to leave their children for an 
hour or two.

Quimby said decorations will be 
installed prior to Dec. 1. A new 
Nativity scene, featuring IS life- 
size flgures, will be installed in 
the memorial center on the court
house square and a 40-foot Christ
mas tree win be erected on the 
opposite side o f the grounds.

The Big Spring Pastors Assn, is 
sponsoring the all-religious parade 
this year, and 17 churches have 
agreed to enter flonta.

A home and yard decorations 
contest also will be conducted dur
ing the Christmas aeaaon, with 
prizea posted for the best dis-

Spectacles Found
If you lost a pair of women’ i 

spectacles as you crossed 4th Street 
in front of the courthouse, Mon
day, you are invited to go to the
ofAce of Shorty Long, juvenile of
ficer, and reclaim your pro 
The spectacles, undiunaged, were
found on the paving and turned in 
to Long. He asks the owner to 
identify his property and claim
it.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—A. V. Lewis, Coa

homa; Christene Hartley, 605 Rnn- 
nela; Caroline Becker, Coleman 
C o u ^ ; 0 . 0 . Brown, 2202 Main; 
Gerald Lackey, C i t y ;  Doria 
Welsh, Gail Rt.; Marie Atchison, 
Stanton; E. D. Appleton, 305 Park; 
Johnnie Faye Harrington, Coaho
ma; Joe Ward, 1804 Morris(Hi.

Dismissals—Billy Faulks, 1611 
E. 5th; Frank ViUa, 617 NW 4th; 
Dick Todd, 604 NW 11th; Rosinda 
Esquival, 506 NE 8th; Joe Stone, 
611 E. 3rd; Linda Amaro, Knott 
Rt.; Curtis Rome, TAP Depot.

Blamed For Cancer
WASHINGTON (AP) — An Ohio 

doctor said today air pollution 
caused by auto and truck ex
hausts is as much responsible as 
cigarettes for increasing lung can
cer.

Wallat, $289 Lott M ARKETS

Dr. Chauncey D. Leake, assist
ant dean of the College (if Medi
cine at Ohio State University, 
made the statement to a speech 
prepared for the opening of the 
National Conference on Air Pollu
tion.

Lost of a billfold containing $ M  
was reported Monday by J. 
Grantham, 1906 Scurry. Grantham 
told polic he lost the wallet be
tween 100 Mato and his residence 
Sunday night or Monday morning.

UVBSTOCK 
FORT WORTH (AF>—Waft StOi host 

SS-SD lower: cholct hott top 18.73 early; 
medium to food bofi 17.M-U.S0; lewi 
1700-1100

Cattle l.SOO; caleat SOt: eatUa and
etlvee eteady: toad to ehotet ataen and 
yearlinte 34.0O-M.M; ooaunen and madl- 
um 17 0a-ll.ta; (at eawa II.M-IO.H; kulli

YouHi If Hunted
It.aa-U.ta  ̂ .«l>alca elau^ tar

lover

A boy 14 to 17 years of age 
was being sought today for (piea- 
tioning in connection with UieA 
of $89. Ilie  youth waa seen enter* 
ing the home of BUI Ward. 1808 
E. lIUi, aboot the time the m ooer 
disappeared, poBea aaid.

calTta M.OO-t7.M: medium and ____
■radai U.tO-IJ.tt: toad ta cholea otoekir 
•taar aolToa M.OO-SS.M; hattar cahrat M.OS 
down.

Sbeap tot: ahaap and Iambs absol
lambs•teady; nod  la ehatea alautbtar lambs 

It.OMl.tt; yaoHlu watbart lS.oa-ll.Ot; 
aly|htar twoa T.IMOO; alautbtar leaU

Foul air originally waa caused 
largely by burning of coal to 
homes and industry, Leake said, 
but now scientific studies show 
half of air poUution comes from 
motor engine exhaust.
'  "In addition to eye and respira

tory Irritation, the increasing in
cidence of lung cancer is <|uite as 
referable to increased city traffic 
exhausts as to dga rettn ," he 
said.

WBW TORE (AP>-Otltaa prteoa
.  _ lawar la Uwart I  a « la  a bala lawti

"When are the auto and truck 
manufacturers going to turn from 
the fooUshnbss of ftoa, from ailto 
style irhfana, from oversiaed noeil- 
els nod from too moch bcrispoiwr

to the essential but tough job of 
controlling exhausts?"

In another prepared talk, Dr. 
Herman HillebM, New York State 
health commisskiner, also pointed 
to motor vehicles as a main 
source of air poUution.

He said there were 66,400,000 of 
them on the nation’s highways last 
year as compared with 40,800,000 
to 1948.

The conference waa called by 
U.S. Surgeon General Leroy E. 
Burney. More than 79 air polhi- 
tion specialists, civic leaders and 
repreaentatives of industrial aad 
governmental agendea deaUng 
with air poUution are partidpating 
to the three day sessions.

The Public Health Service hopea 
the participants wiU agree on a 
10-year plan to flght air poUution.

Dr. Leake aaid nudear weapons 
testing also is a "potentiaUy very 
dangerous sort of ah- pollution, in
volving an Uvtog things."

"One need only ^ end  a few 
hours to CaUfomia or-Nevada to 
recogniso the g iw in g  public ap- 
prebenaion ever mdialkm faDoot,”  
ha said.

\ / U R  family room 
p r o V i d •  a privacy 
whnn it ia mott 
•irnd. From thla prh 
vato room, tho famh 
ly can 800 and hoar 
tho ontiro momorial 
sorvico, and, at tho 
conclusion of tho tor* 
vico, kavo through a 
privata oxit.
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Phy Here Friday Night
ChampUas of District 6-A, the Rotaa YcUewhaiiuners (ahove) 
come here Friday night te do battle with Plains of District S*A la a 
birdistrict stmggle. winner of which meets the Oiona-Fahens snr  ̂
viTor. Loft te right, treat row, they a n  Lwan Little (manager), 
Randall Hammltt, Donald Qeedrnm, Mike Byur^, Gary Btomaan. 
Harold McKinney, Ben Marilnes, Tommy Bargrotre, S t ^ e y  B nw a 
and David Patton (manager). ItUddle row, Todd Baagh, Corky Tay*

lor, Billy Barch. Phillip Potty, David Bangh, Gale Bransenm, 
Eddie Mack Allen. Joe Morrow. Ted Roe Underhill, Jimmy Blount 
and H. Govaa (equipment handler). Back, row. Coach Elmo Cum* 
mins, Martin Fleldi, Dan Shipp, Eddie Patton, Bradley Brittain. 
Loyd Harat. Charles Bennett, Erble Rodgers. Morrow Bunsaker.. 
and Coach Tommy Watkins. Kickoff time is 7:t0 p.m.

$2 HIT CAGE SEASON 
DUCAT OFFERED HERE

An all-outdrive to sell season tickets to home games of the Howard County Junior (College basketball 
team has been launched.

Members of the American Business Club are co-operating with the college in the drive.
The adult ducats sell for the ridiculously low price of |2, which means the purchaser will be paying 

no more than 20 cents a game to see the Hawks in action. Starting with the Dec. 2 outing with Decatur
■■■M—  i ---------f  Baptist (Allege, the local collegians

ixpansion Not 
deeded, Says 
W arren Giles

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
RAYMOND BERRY. Baltimore’s star end. formerly of the SMU 

Idustangs:
“ The best defensive back in the National Football Longue? It 

has to be Bobby Dillon of Green Bay (formerly 
of the University ef Texas). We never try to
throw In his dlrectloa.”• • • •

FRANK LEAHY, former Notre Dame coach, 
talking about the Irish’s new passinr sensation,
George Iior

“ I can’t account for Iso not being nsed for 
the entire season. They said he couldn’t tackle.
Yon can teach a boy to tackle->what Is practice 
for? This lad Is the finest passer, pro or eol* 
lego. I’ve ever seen. It is nnthlnkable he 
wouldn’t be nsed from the very start—unless his 
ankle was bad, of course. But Pd rather have 
him on one leg than some other lad with two.”

• • • • VANCE
DAZZY VANCE, forroor pitching great:

“ One day down on the farm we had trouble with rats. 
We found a couple of boles and we sealed one off and put a 
ferret down the other. I stood there with a bat and nil of a sudden 
the rats started cornin’  eat. I swung at ’ em and missed. They was 
toe fast for me. Ftnally one comes out, stops aad looks around 
and I let him have i t  It was the ferret. He never knew what a
good slow ball hitter I was.’ ’* • • •

DARRELL ROYAL, University of Texas coach, if his ball carriers 
fail to show enough s p ^ .  as quoted in Look magazine:

“ They sure mn like their cema were hnrtin’ em real bad.”* • • •
PHIL DICKENS, University of Indiana coach:

“ Iowa Is the best football team I’ve seen this season. The Iowa 
game was a shock te my players—to all of as. In the first half of 
our game with them I’ve never seen a better ball chib In ball
handling with Randy Duncan, a great quarterback, showing the 

*♦way. • • • •
LES RICHTER, Los Angeles Ram linebacker:
“ There’ s no other town (outside of Los Angeles) where they 

cheer the defense. Believe me, It helps. In nay opiaieu, football Is 
20 per cent ability and M per cent desire. And when you get a crowd 
roaring for you like that—especially when the defense gets It for a 
change—why yon want to throw those opponents right over the rim 
of the stadium.” • • • •

PAUL WANER, former batting star:
“ I could say maybe 1 came along a generation or so too soon, 

but I won’t. 1 did all right by baseball and baseball did an right by 
me. I didn’t make $15,000 every year but once I reached that fignre 
I remained In tho neighborhood. It was considersd important money 
In those days. If I were playing today under present conditions. I 
beUeve I ’d be making about $71,600 a year, but the government 
would be taking moot of It la tneomo taxes. Tbs best year I over 
had was in I tn , when tbs Pirates won the pennant. I earned 
about $26,000 la basebaU salary, a stoge tour after the season
aad endorsements. My tax was only $800.”

• *  • •
SHIRLEY POVICH. Washington scribe, on why Notre Dame beat 

Navy recently in football:
“ Tho Irish had two advantages over Navy. They ars bigger 

and better.” • • • •
EDDIE ERDELATZ. head coach at the U.S. Naval Academy, in a 

letter to A1 Milch, the local coach:
“ Unlike other institutions with comparable academic stand- 

ards, the United States Naval Academy believes that fine football 
teams and high academic achievements are csmpaUble.”

pls^ ten home games. The season 
ddeet, of coursp, will not be good 
for the Howard College tourna
ment. which takes place Jan. 1-2-3.

Student season tickets will sell 
for $1 each. .

If fans saw all ten games and 
paid the regular admission at the 
gate, they would be out $7.50.

The surprising offer is being 
made in order to boost attendance 
here.

College officials are hopeful of 
selling 500 season ducats. If that 
figure is reached, the school can 
just about meet its basketball 
budget for the season.

The tickets will be placed on 
sale at Lee Hanson’s Men’s Store 
and Dibrell's Sporting Goods, as 
well as with ABCHub members.

The h i^  school cheer leaders 
will start selling -  student tickets 
at school Wednesday while the 
ducats will be made available at 
the two junior high schools on 
Friday. They will be made avail 
able at the elementary schools 
coly  if there is a  demand for 
them.

This is the bargain of a life
time, a spokesman for the college 
stateid, and may not be repeated 
again.

College Football Suffers 
In The Stole Of Michigon

By DAVE DILES
AsioelAtoe Prtis Spoiia WrtUr

DETROIT (AP) — Michigan no 
longer is champion of the West 
and the term “ splendid Spartans”  
no longer fits Michigan State.

For no matter what these two 
teams do in their final games 
Saturday, the 1958 season will be 
remembered as the blackest in 
the state’s football history.

Michigan is one of the schools 
that made people say that the 
best' college football in the world 
is played in the Big Ten. When 
Michigan State went big time un
der Biggie Munn in the lata 1640s, 
the Spartans enhanced the state's 
reputation as the birthplace of 
champions.

M i c h i g a n ’s Wolverines have 
been playing collegiate football 
since 1876 and their upstate rivals 
started in 1896. Michigan has won 
more Big Ten football titles than 
any other school in conference 
history.
Unless Michigan defeats Ohio 

Itate next Saturday — and the

Buckeyes are favored by at least 
two touchdowns — this vrill be 
Michigan’s worst record in 23 
years.

Michigan State is favored over 
Kansas State, and unless the Spar 
tans come through with a victory 
this will be their worst campaign 
since 1917 when they failed to win 
In nine starts.

Michigan’s 2-5-1 record comes 
as no great surprise since most 
everyone predicted this would be 
an offyear for the Wolverines 
Michigan says It is rebuilding and 
has promoted backfield coach 
Bump Elliott to the head coaching 
job, succeeding the retiring Ben
nie Oosterban.

Duffy Daugherty himself said 
this vrould be a n ^ e r  fine year 
for State, and Spartan followers 
believed Mm. That is what makes 
Michigan State’s 2-5-1 record so 
bad and now there is talk of 
major split between Daughtery 
and Athletic Director Munn, tlto 
man Duffy replaced.

Five Aces Accept 
Bowling Forfeit

The Five Aces retained first 
place in the Officers Wives, Bowl 
Ing league last weekedd vrithoiit 
working at it.

They accepted a forfeit from the 
Bloopers.

In other matches, the Bowling 
Belles won over the Strikers, 3-1; 
the Alley Cats blanked the Lazy 
Five, 4-0; and the Hormones skip
ped past the Rolling Pins, 3-1

TTie Alley Cats posted a 894 and 
proceeded to a 2017 for team scor
ing laurels.

Evie Malott, who has the high
est average (154), dominated in
dividual point getting, with 175- 
477.

Splits were converted by:
Angie Puckett, 6-7 and 3-10; 

Fran Nixon. 3-10; Joyce Ruhl, 5- 
7; Ruby Harrison, 5-6; Loraine 
Wilcox. ^7; Zita Bruflat, 7-7; Rita 
Lyon, 5-6; Fran Jowers, 4-57; and 
Bridget Alexander, 5 lo .

There will be no bowling Fri
day. Nov. 28, due to the fact that 
it follows Thanksgiving.
standing!:
Tc ib  '  W tPIT# AcM ...................................  13 11
Alltr CaU .................................... M 14
Hormone! ..............................  X II
Laiy PIT* ...........................  a>4 im
BovUng BeH(! ........................  1* 2!t
Striker! ...................................  II n
Bloopen .................................  MVk
Rolllni Plni ............................  14 30

Name Of Bowling 
League Changed

The name of one of the city’s 
bowling circuits has been chang
ed from the S u n d » Gassic Clou 
plea league to the Sunday Classic 
Doubles loop, it h u  been announc
ed.

In competition the past week
end, Team Eight won over Team 
Four. 4-0; Team Nine turned back 
Team Two, 51 ; Team Three de- 
cisioned Team Seven, 51 ; Team 
Six vanquished Team One, 4-0; 
and Team Ten routed Team Five 
4-0.

Bobbie Wright of Team Four 
had the high game of 224 anr 
Jackie Jemigan of Team Eight 
the top series, 610.

Team Eight registered a 1115 
for the best series. The only splits 
were converted by June White of 
Team Ten, who got the 4-5 and 
2-7.

Standings:
T!im  W L
Tf»m 3 ......................................  7 1
Trim I .......................................  ivk 1'
Teim I  ....................................... I 3
Teim I ................................ I 1
T«un II ...................................... 3 3
Trim I ........................................ 4 4
Teim 7 ...................................... 2 'i S'4
T**m S ..................................... 2 «
T»»m I ...................................... 1 7
iMra 4 .................................. I I

Jorgensen Winner 
Over Odessa Boxer

ODESSA, Tex. (A P )-P auI Jor 
gensen of Port Arthur scored 
technical knockout here last night 
over Ruben Munoz of Odessa. Jor
gensen, ranked as the secon( 
featherweight challenger, weighed 
132 and Munos 129.

Munos, who was badly battered 
told officials early in the 10th 
round that ha had had enough and 
the fight was stopped.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Warren 
Giles let New York’s ambitious 
planners in on bis version of the 
facts of baseball life Monday 
night.

Forming a third major league, 
said the National League presi
dent, “ is easier to accomplish 
through a press release than 
actually getting the cities, parks 
and players.”

At the same time, Giles appar
ently is in opposition to (Commis
sioner Ford Frick’s hopes for an 
expansion of major league base
baU.

Baseball, said Giles, must 
’keep a smaU structure, rather 

than enlarging it and diluting it.”
Splaking before more than 500 

persons at a testimonial dinner 
for General Manager John Quinn 
of the Braves, GUes added:

“ If enlargement means dilution 
of our product, we are not keep
ing faith vrith the people.”

Giles said he favored coopera
tion vrithin baseball on aU levels 
— in player recruiting, and if 
necessary. In the subsld^tion of 
the minor leagues to guarantee a 
supply of talent for the majors.

His views on a third major 
league were a follow up to an 
ahhoimeemeht by  the New York 
Mayor’s Baseball Committee last 
week that it planned to form a 
third league — either arithin the 
presmt baseball structure or ost- 
side it, raiding the majors for 
players — in an effort to regain 
two-team status for the d ty.

Giles originally answered that 
announcement by saying he did 
net believe New Y oA  could re
gain a National League franchise 
by threats.

Frick is on record u  being la 
favor of keeping New York open 
territory for a franchise in some 
subsequent expansion program 

On recruiting players, Giles said 
that maimt cooperating ivith the 
basebaU training grounds, the 
high schools, c ^ g e a  and little 
leagues.

“ We must attract more players 
to the game,”  he said. “ We must 
hold out to them the great op
portunity baseball offers and en
courage many to explore their 
abilities to reach the goal of 
major league diamond.”

Quinn heard himself described 
as “ a great guy and a real cham 
pion”  by a host of National and 
American League club officials.

'TC U  Can Clear 
Road To Bowl 
On Saturday

By WHTTKY BAWYER 
AsMCUtod Ptm!  SiMrU WrlUr

Win or draw Saturday, TCU will 
go to the Cotton Bowl New Year’s 
Day.

A victory wiU put the Southwest 
(inference championship on ice 
for the Homed Frogs. A tie with 
Rice would leave the two clubs 
tied for the lead. Then, even if 
Rice beat Baylor, its final foe, and 
TCU lost to SMU, they’d end up 
in a tie and TCU would get the 
bowl bid because Rice was there 
last year.

If Rice ednt, eomething TCU 
Coach Abe Martin is worrying 
about, what happms the final 
week wiU decide the champion.

Martin said he expects Rice to 
be the toughest club the Homed 
Frogs have faced all season and 
that includes the Big Ten cham
pion. Iowa.

The Frogs ran through a light 
session Monday, mostly signal 
drills.

Rice also ran a signal drill, but 
the Owls were driven Indoors by 
rain. Both clubs were in good phy
sical condition.

TCU is 4-0 In the conference and 
Rice is 51 after its startling upset 
by Texas A&M last week.

SMU, still stunned by the loss 
to Arkansas which dropped the 
Mustangs out of the Cotton Bowl 
race, took a short, light workout 
without pads. Coach Bill Meek 
said he was sick over the number 
of mistakes his charges made 
against Arkansas.

SMU was expected to be at full 
strength for a consolation match 
with Baylor this weekend.

Baylor had fullback Larry Hick
man a n d  quarterback Buddy 
Humphrey in good shape after 
an open date last week.

Texas A&M, still swaggering 
over its v icto^  over Rice, took
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Purple Ranked 7th 
In AP Grid Poll

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Louisiana State, the nation’s only major college football team still unbeaten and untied, hat opened 
up a wide lead in the race for the national championship in The Associated Presa poll of sports writers
and s|Mrtcasters.

With the season drawing to a close, a big vote of 183 writers and TV-radio men left LSU the un
questioned leader. Despite its close call against Mississippi State, which LSU barely topped 7-6, the No. 1 
team polled 114 first place ballots.

-UMess Tulane Is able to upset Louisiana State in Saturday’s finale, the Tigers will wind up with a
ptffect MW) record. --------------------------------------  _

Auburn moved up to second place with strong support after its 21-6 victory over Ctoorgia. Iowa, leal
------------------------------------------------ -f-wdek’s nuuiar-up, droKtod to sixth
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The Big Spring Steers, which 
wound up their football season 
with a 2-7-1 won-lost-tied record, 
didn’t fare very well in the bat
tle of statistics, either.

The opposition made 141 first 
downs to only 107 for the locals, 
outgalned the Steers in scrimmage 
nishee, 2,687 yards to 1,527 and 
had more aerial gains, 443 to 
373.

Wayne Fields, who missed the

a couple of days off. The Cadets 
won’t return to practice until 
Wednesday. A&M doesn’t plsy 
agsin until it meets arCh-rival 
Texas Thanksgiving Day at Austin.

Texas slsq r e s M  w t ^  coaches 
sweated out plans for the AgMc 
game. It will be the final regular 
season game for each club.

Arkansas moved inside for its 
workout.

Rosalie Perry Wins 
Improvement Prize

Roy Bruce’s Phillips 66 team 
took the measure of McClure’s 
StatiOD. 5 1 ; Jaidt’i  Grocery No, 
3 tied Mike Hammer’s Mobile 
Homes, 52 ; and Christenssn’s 
Boot Shop turned back Hamilton 
Flying Service 51, in Webb Rock 
N’ Rollers’ bowling league compe
tition recently.

Helen McHugh of Hammer's had 
a 210 for game high, followed by 
Rosalie Perry of the same con
tingent, who posted a 18B. Mc
Hugh and Helen Kappas at Chrta- 
tensen's each had a 526 series.

Hammer’ s Mobile Homes domi
nated team scoring, with 8452302. 
Bruce’s Phillips 66 was next, with 
8052295.

A dinner for two at Carlos’ Res
taurant was won by Rosalie Per
ry for bowling the most pins over 
her average, 41.

Splits were picked up by;
Vonna Negro, 510; Helen Kap

pas, 4-5; Sis Watson, 5510; O rn
Neasbitt, 510; Rose OverhoH, 7-2; 
Doris Homberg, 510; Jean (kimbs, 
4-5; and Ruby Batterton, 57-9.
SUndlnsi:Taam W L
Dlbrtiri ..............................  31 ♦CiubI* Cltanen ....................  33 ITC*ubl* CIuuMn ...................... S3 ITrtrtbaU MufHrr ....................  »  II
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N8U*t-% U 4. ij^  23H

B Football Game 
Is Called Off

The football game between B 
teams of Big Spring and San An
gelo. which was to have been play- 
^  in San Angelo Thursday after
noon, has hem  cancelled by An
gelo officials.

The engagement was to have 
torminatod play for the Short
horns. Local coaches elected not 
to seek a n ^ e r  game as a re
placement. Local plarart began 
checking in their playing gear 
Monday.
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final game due to injuries, wound 
up as the leading ground gainer, 
laving picked up 901 paces in 195 
carries for a 4-5yard per-try and 
105yard per-game average.

Freddie Brown, who also miss
ed the last game, was second, 
with 248 yards picked up in 45 
triee.

Bill French was the leading pass
er, with 26 completions in 62 tries, 
good for 251 yards, including two 
toudidowns. He had five aerials 
pideed off by the (^posing team.

Benny Mc<^ary was the top re
ceiver on the team, having caught 
18 for 188 yards, includinf two 
touchdowns.

Fields waa else the leading 
punter, with a 44.5vard average 
In 15 boots. One of riis kicks was 
blocked.

Breakdown in statistics:
BOSnNO PUTS

Flam te i Tiir ArgtdWajaa PtaMa ................ IN f»I 41 I... -------  N 141 l »  1
St 141 t.T I »  M 0.1 A
J -  *• t
3 3411 17 4.1“ I

after losing to Ohio State 3528.
Army remained in third pobI- 

tion after its 250 decision over 
Villanova. ’The Cadets, tied only 
by Pitt, still must beat Navy to 
Biiish unbeaten.

Oklahoma’s dedsiva 250 thump
ing of Bilissouri moved the Soon* 
srs up to fourth jdaoB with 22 
flrst place ballots.

Wisconsin held tight to fifth aft
er beating Illinois, 31-12, and Tex
as (Christian advanced to seventh, 
a step behind Iowa, by knocking 
off Texas 22-8.

’The top 10 teams, with 
place votes In parentheses:

1. Louisiana State (114)
2. Auburn (21) ...............
3. Army (12) .................
4. Oklahoma (22) .........
5. Wisconsin .................
6. Iowa (4) ......................
7. Texas Christian ...............  047
8. Purdue <8) ........................ 630
9. Air Force ...........................  498

10. Syracuse .........................  460
Second ten: Ohio State (6) 426;

F l o r i d a  208; Mississippi 197; 
Vanderbilt 154: Notre Dame 157; 
Clemson IBS; North Carolina (D  
138; Mississippi State 97; Califor
nia 88- Northweetei n 76. —

Purdue clung to e i^ th  off its 
23-6 triumph over Northwestern
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Mort Cooper, Ex-Pitching 
Ace, Claimed By Death

COOPER 

for about

LITTLE ROCK, Ark (AP) -  
Mort (^ p e r ,  fireballing Cardi
nals’ right-hander who with his 
brother Walker 
formed one of 
baseball’s top 
batteries In the 
1940s, d i e d  
here Monday at 
the age of 45.

Death w a s  
dub to drr- 
hosis of the 
liver a n d  
staphylococcal 

infection. He 
had been a 
patient at St.
Vincent’s Infirmary 
three weeks.

Funeral home attendants said 
they understood the former St. 
Louis ace recently bou ^ t a home 
in Berryville, Ark. but had not yet 
moved his household goods from 
Houston, Tex., where he had lived 
for five years.

Mort, a 52, 205pounder, won 
128 games and lost 75 In a 12- 
year major league career, first 
reporting to the Cards 21 years 
ago.

In 1937, Cooper made the spring 
roster of the Cards. He didn't 
stick, however, until 1939 when he 
had a 12-8 record-

It was then that Mort began 
badgering the Card front office to 
keep an eye on another Cooper 
named Walker.

Walker came to the Cards in 
1940 and took over as the rc j'ilir  
catcher in 1942.

Pitching to his brother, the big 
righthander led the Cardinals to 
three straight pennants in 1942, 
’43 and ’44. In those three years 
Mort won 65 games and lost only 
22.

In '42 Mort posted a 257 season 
and was named the most valu
able player in the National League 
b e a t i n g  out teammate Enos 
Slaughter, He hurled a complete 
gaitie in every contest that he won 
and lad the major leagues in shut
outs with 10.

Although Mort appeared In 
three World Seriee, he won only 
2 of 5 games. But one of those 
came in 1943 and was the only 
Cardinal decision as the New York 
Yankees regained the champion
ship.

Mort allowed only six hits and 
beat the Yanks 4-3 in a duel with 
Ernie Bonham. Brother Walker 
caught the game. The Coopers’ 
faUiCT had d m  that morning.

Mort epant e l ^  years with the 
Cardinals. He abo pitched for the 
Boston Braves. New York Gi
ants and Chicago Cubs before 
ending his career in 1949.

Bom at Atherton, Mo.. Mort 
pitched for Houston in the Texas 
League and Columbus of the 
American Assn, before going to 
the Cards.

He had made his home at Hous 
ton the last five years where he 
was connected with a boys camp.

Survivors includ his wife and 
a son. The funeral will ba at In
dependence, Mo.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraisals 

on Properties

1«S Permlaa Bldg. AM 4-6421
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Gail And Mertzon To Meat 
In Sterling On Fridoy

Offldala at Gail and Martzon 
havs chosen Sterling City as tha 
site for their bi-dlstrict eight-man 
football clash.

The two contingents clash at 
7:30 p.m. Friday for the r i ^  to 
enter the regional finals. GaU, un
defeated now in 21 games, is the 
defending titlist and a favorlta to 
repeat.

Gail, coached by Eddie James, 
marched through District 3 play 
without tha loss of s  game. Mert
zon shared the District 4 tltls with 
Forsan but automatically won tha 
right to advance to bi-district com

petition, having baatoa Forsaa dar
ing tha regular seaaen.

A A A
Gail made sura at another ua- 

bestan confersnea season by belt
ing Loop last waekaqd. 63-8.

Raymond Walton coimtod three 
touchdowns and Jarry Staggs two 
In tha gams with Loop while Wil
son WsiUcar and Larry Doyla each 
tallied one TD.

Waltoa, Walker, Charlav Dod
son, Carrol Rainsey ana Steve 
Dennis added extra points to the 
Cwota aggregate.

David Oates scored all sight 
points for the Longhoras.

Gall M  at halftima, 28-0.

Bill Bell, Sugar 
Brown Out Front

In Classic Couplsa B o w l i n g  
league eompetition last week, Dib* 
rsll’ l  won over Lacey Electric. 
4-0; Cauble's Cleaners turned back 
Vemon’a 51j and Auto Super Mar
ket tied NaQoy-F^i^e while the 
match between Cauble Garage and 
Fireball Mufflar was postponed.

Bill BsO e< DlbreU’s led the 
men. with 90T-«0. Oeorfe SteaUey 
ef Cauble Claansra had a 189 and 
Harry Hsise of Lacey’s a 121 total.

Sugar Brown of Dibrell's paced 
the wotnan, with 194-492. Dot Hood 
of CaOHe OaUBarB cama in with a
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FORT WORTH (A?) ~  Fort 
Worth and Dallaa ware Joined to* 
day In a fl| ^  to koap Houtton 
from acqulrinf moot of the Trinity 
River watarobad'i unaDocated wa* 
ter.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stata And Fadaral Practica 
First Natn Bank Building 

Phana AM 44621

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER Ŝ

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

170f Gragg—

Wilderness Water 
Laws Opposed

HOUSTON (AP) -  A proposal 
that prooarvatlon of tho Integrity 
of stato watar laws should oontinuo 
to be the moot Important project 
of the National Reclamation Aaan. 
was laid before Its directors today.

Tho I7*atata watar policy com
mittee in a tantative report also 
proposed that any general federal 
legUIation to Mt aside wilderness 
or primitive areas in tha West 
which would prevent water and 
other natural resource develop* 
ment provide for state legislative

Xval of sud) projects.
osition to proposed wilder

ness legislation Is holding the cen
ter of attention as severid hundred 
delegates gather here for the 
NRA’s annual convention opening 
Wednesday.

THE MIDWEST AGENCY

P e r  The M eet C om plele  
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Alto Gl ond PHA Loons 
We Striro To Plooso 

Con AM 3-4090 
Or Come By 

305 Benton Street

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA (A P )-A  big drop in 
Utah helped lower dally average 
crude pr^uction 56,823 barrels to 
6,945,475 the w e ^  ended Nov. 15, 
the Oil and Oas Journal said today.

Utah's decline was 75,000 bar
rels to 40,000.

Oklahoma had the w edi’s best 
gain, up 16J00 barrels to us.eoo.

TIk  Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 2,112,862,780 barrels 
compared to 3,251,854.600 a year 
ago.

Colorado fell 600 barrels to 132, 
000 and Arkansas 50 to 79,750.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2,737,700 barrels; Louisi
ana, 918,626; New Mexico, 284,100.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEPE, Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab T e c ^ d a n  
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technldan 

—  WINNIE BARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Lions Skate ̂  
Broom Sole 
For Fridoy

Final arranfements were work
ed out by the Evening Uooa Chib 
Monday n i^ t  for its broom sale 
this weekend.

HoUls Webb heads the commit
tee working on the sale of the 
brooms. The campaign ia aimed 
at aiding the blind; the brooms 
are made in a factory which em
ploys only blind people.

*1116 Evening U m  plan to atart 
selling house-to-house Friday by 
4 p.m. and hope to c o m p le te  cov
er the city that d^r. In addition, 
a truck will be set up downtown 
both days with sales from it.

The canvassers win work from 
the old Ford building at 4th ^  
Bell, the pidcupe going there when 
running out of brooms, Webb said.

Seventeen members attended the 
Monday night meeting, pins two 
visitors, W. D. TomliaMm'and E. 
S. Cooke. Bill Birrell, a visitor on 
Nov. 10, has baan addad to tha 
club as a transfer.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tuasday, Nov. 18, 1958 11

SAVE THESE

15] the
WORLD'S

Most
•

Voluoble
Sovings
Stomp!

spend them 
like CASH

m
\ .- ;W J

m

lEoch Scottie Stomp Book you fill is 
{worth $2.50 on ony merchandise in 
jony deportment at WHITE'S! Use 
[Scottie Stamps like cosh to poy for 
jmerchondise. or use os down poy- 
I ments on c h o r g e Accounts ot 
WHITE'S.

|i You ore not restricted to items . . . .  
over 10,000 items to s.eloct from!

Woman Files 
Rights Complaint

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pretty Mrs. 
Iris Conrad, no-billed by a grutd 
Jury last week of a murder charge 
in the death of her child, filed a 
dvil rights violation complaint 
yesterday.

Mrs. Conrad, 19, told U.S. Dist, 
Atty. William Butler she was held 
at the Harris County shariff’s ot- 
fice for 12W hours on Nov. 10 
wiUiout being permitted to call an 
attorney.

Butler said he referred the mat
ter to the FBI and that an an
nouncement would come from the 
Justice Department.

Police of suburban Bdlalre had 
accused her of causing 4-weA-old 
Linda’s death by dropping her on 
her head. The deato c ^ H c a t e  
said she died of pneumonia and 
said a fractured skull suffered ear
lier was a pottible contributing 
factor.

Two other Conrad children have 
died of pneumonia since 1956.

Mrs. Conrad also told newsmen 
Deputy SherlR Jack Mi<k!Detan 
t r i^  to hypnotize her between lie 
detector tn ts  while she was ques
tioned.

Middleton termed the matter 
•'ridiculous.”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

In Service

AU TO  s e r v i c e -
m o t o r  a BCARIRO aORVlCE

4M Jobotoa AM 3.XM1
BEAUTY SHOPS—

B O N -inra b b a u t t  s b o p
lOU JohDMO Dtal AM s a w
ROOFERB—

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
*401 Ronneli AM 4-M l

w e a r  TEXAS r o o f in o  c o .
*M XMt Rid AM 44101
OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TTFEWRITER 
a  OFFICE 8UFFLT 

101 Mala AM 4 4 a i
REPAIR ser vice -

c a n v a s  ROUSE 
CuTM  Repair—Osoltr Coetra 

1000 Raat IMh AM VUM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

McDonald & McCleskey 
AM 4-8801 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM ^3442 AM 4-6097
BRICK OI AND FRA HOMES 

1 BEDROOM HOUSE earpttad, baauUful 
raixL larat*. Farkhlll Addition.
NICE B O I A ^  Kontuckj War. 3 had- 
roome, eoTorad patio, nleo yard. 
BEAUTIFUL J bodraocn, S Path*. OI. 
DougMit Addition. Under eooatniotlon. 
BBaUt if u l  100 ft. loeathm for apart’ 
mant hoiua on Runnol*. Comar M. 
LAROB ROME vlUi 5 or 0 loU. flood 
vator Will, paean and fmU traet.
1 BEDROOM AND dan on AyHord.
NEW DUPLEX-* badroont and bath each 
•Ida. Airport Addition.
BAROAHt IN larca bouaa with buonia 
propaiV’ Batemenl. carpatad and drapad. 
LAROE BRICK boma near eellato. 
BEAUTIFUL 1 and * Mdroom oneki an 
Blrdvell Lana.
BBAUTIFUL >-bodreom brlok an Uads 
Lana and Elfta Straat.
ACREAGE BenOl a( town.

i
26.SpealH»

R sybura  
27. DudOp 
41  Lend 

NMosuret 
41  H elp 
46 .H e( 
4 I . P « e ^ -  

IndieR 
48LA1MR.

auttiov 
•U Viper 
IROetf Miai

White's • • a Your Official
SCOTTIE STAMPS
REDEMPTION CENTER!

THESE DEALERS O FFER SCOTTIE STAMPS:
Safaway, Whita's, City Laundry A Dry Claanart, Jonas 
Conoco Sorvlco Station, Idoa  ̂Laundry A Dry Cloanors, 
Jimmio Jono8 Shall, Groga Stroot Cloanors, Auld's 
Mobiio Sorvlco Station, Jo's Porsonalizod Hair Fashions, 
Bruco Sinclair Sorvlco Sftfton, Patten Mittroos Fac
tory, McRoo Shall Sorvlco Station, Cunningham Con
oco Sorvlco Station and Kor*Ko Trallor Rontals.

WHITE'S
; H f  H i 'M E  i ' I  ' . R F A H R  V A I U E S

W M M  SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

VACANT
Allractira Brick — Poyar. 3 badroomi. 
laraa living room opcni to nica ftnead 
ba»yard, eantral heat-cooIlng. drapartaa. 
|arage.ttoratt. Small down paymaot. 
is* 00 month.

Nora Doan Rhoada
AM 3-2450

FOB SALE: 1 roam bouM to ba moead. 
BMtabla for laka oattaga. AM ATOT.

TO THE HOME OWNER
If Tour Hama I< Too Big. Too Small. Too 
Far Out. Too Cloaa In . . . Clean up tba 
bausa Inilde and out, make It aalabla and 
buyable; THEN call lu. We will do tha 
reet-SelllDg U Our Buslnaei.

HOME FINDERS GUIDE
l-LAROE BRICE Romae In CoIIago Park
Eitatee. Will eonildar imallar booitt ae 
trada-ln.
* BEDROOM. IV. bathe, den with tlra- 
place, 130x17* Ft. lot In Woetam RlUa.
)  BEDROOM, dan. IH bnUlt In ParkhlU 
*2*00 down.
1 BEDROOM, TV room, toulhaait part 
ot town.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bathe on Btrdwell.
1 BEDROOM under conitruetlon, Andrew* 
HIgbwM. '4 acre lot
NEW 1 Bedroom, near Beer, *12.000.
2 BEDROOM on Cberokee. IlSOOidown.
2 BEDROOM on Mulberry. *1*00 down.
2 BEDROOM on Circle Drlye. *2300 down. 
S STORT HOUSE, * bedroom. kRabOO. 
B rnc roeiB. batn: Nieeiy turalOwd, up- 
(tain, downetalra net flnubed. A etaal ai 
$3000. with nbaral down pmrment.
Wa HiTe Some Very Good Buye In Ra- 
Tenue Property.
RXCBUJBNT Concrete block building 2000 
Bq. Ft. floor epaea. adaptable tor aay kind 
busiaeet.
NICB Concrau Block BuUdlng and rati- 
danaa on Waat Highway to.
LET US SOLVE TOUR REAL ESTATB 

PROBLEMS

GEORGE I P  ELUOTT 

COMPANY

AM 3-2504
409 Main

A M  3-38U

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Gele 3-B«dioom, 1 ond 2 BoHit Bricks 
OtlltgG Pork & MonHcollo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Dopotit 
$350.00 Movoo You In 
Immodioto Occupancy

PHA 3-BEDBOOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To >50 Movtt You In
Lloyd Ft Curlty, lnc.-Lumbor

1609 Boot 4Hi DIol AM 4-7950
PloM SbIm  Q lfl^

Sag j a c k  SHAFFER, RtproMiitativt
Corner Alobomo ond Birdwiall Lono

AM 4-7376

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O D  0  W N P A Y M E N T
dosing Cost $350.00 to $400.00 .

3 BEDROOM F.H A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Cantral Haat

•  Largo Clateta

•  Vaatahaag

•  PaTag Straala

•  D oet fa r  A ir CaagltioBlng

•  BIreh Cablacta

•  W d l  lasBlatad

•  A ttachag D oobia  and

Siagla Garages

Nova Dean Rhoads, Reoltor
800 Loncoslor AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder I

Kay if to lots of living
SEE THESE FABULOUS

<>.l. and F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

New Under Construction 
In Booutiful

Dougtbss Addition
Just Woof of Municipol Golf Course 

\ )n  Old Son Angelo Highwoy
•  1 ond 2 Sotht ^
•  Vontaboed
•  Duct Hoot
•  Duct For A ir Conditioning
•  Electric Range and Ovon
•  Choice of Wide Range of CoiorB

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
PoymontB App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 PM.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4*4227— AM 4*6097— AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bettor Hornet 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

FOR SALE
Clathesliaa Pales (AU Sizes) 
Garbage Can Rack*
New Small Pipe from H to 2 

iach, in Black ar OalTanlzed 
Water WeU and Oil Field Pipe 

In all sites
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Retnfordag Steel 
AU Types Expansion Metal

Outside White Paint 
G a l........................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN , 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON A METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Aaaa A M  4 -erfi

REAL E5TATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

ALDERSON REAL —  
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 - ^  1710 Scurry
BRICK HOURS t»9*  down and up 
BRICK TRIM near eoUaga, * bedreom. 
carpeted tbroughout. Bath and V*. Carport- 
iton g t, *2000 down.
a ooR  BUT—4 bedroem, pav'd comer lot. 
redweod teaoe. nlea yard, aarporu doraca.

— 1 badroem
bflefc. central baat. duel ter air eondUloo- 
tag. nlaa yard, aarnort. *tHd down. 
BRICK—LAROX * Vedrnom near coI1e*e. 
Lerely earpetln*. Tenbn’baed. radwoed 
fence, lerage wlUi good etorage. *2100
WBLL LOCATKD 1 badroetn aod dan. 
nicely landaccped. cyeloae tenet. Weibcr 
cenneeUcB. WW rodlnaBoo. 011000. 
BdJtoApi t fn a A le -4  beWPcm. ^  
aoO Imnc reem eorpeted. 1 bath*. *10 
yow s- waaber aonnactUn. doublo carport.

REAL ESTATE

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP
Oct A

gqiare Deal

Frens The
RouRg Mna

Leans ea AnyttlBg of Value 
Gubb—CamerBs ■ Jewelry

111 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

(Formeriy Mgr. Jim’s)

LOAN! MADE ON 
SBOTOUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS
P. Y . T A T I

Pawn Shap 
IBM W. Tkfrg

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Laai ta* U Oo***ff Betataa. *
kedteemi tl4 kaaa. aek panel dee. 
eerpcied. eeailrel keel eeellag. Career 
let. *0 Tcer F.B.A. m .m iM rn . Fee 
■ere WermeHtn

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-H04

REAL E5TATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE At

Nova Dean Rhoaids
"The Home at Better Uetlnti''

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BBICX—S bedroom. 1 bath, powder room, 
eeparatp dinin* room, birch kllcben, 
enaek kar. utility room. 02.000 eoulty.
LITABUC—3 bedrooBO. * btUu. den lIxM, 
lovely yard, fanca, deubla (arage, t2)00 
down. FRA.
BRICK TRIU—* large bedroom, wool AARMt. eentpsl A—i eie rao 
PARXRILL-Nlce hoiiM. rtno down. FHA 
VACANT. LAROB brick 3 bedroom, den, 
ttrwplaee. electric kltoban, earpat-drapae. 
Nice loan.
LAROE S bedroom home. 114.900. will 
take ■mall bouae In trade.
SUBURBAN BOMB—New brick. 1 bed- 
roomt. ceramic bath, pretty kltehan. (U.- 
7*0. Tanni.
NICB 0 Room home, water well. tlO.MO. 
BRICK—3 l.arta bedroonu. 11000 down. 
NEW 3 Bedroom Brick—S etramle betlu, 
S wtlk-bi eloccte. *11.900.

Brick.

 ̂ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

S8 T bmb.

F A .A .-IS  Tcbib 
WE o c a r a n t r b  

SATBFACnO N  
AND GOOD SBRTICB

Teor
Agm wy

REAL E5TATE A
LOTS FOR SALE AS
FOR BALE, apprulaatohr S-IOUto of aaaart. Ctoa# m, aU uUUItoa avallabl*. BeaoUtiil loutton tar beau. AM 442M.
WELL LOCATED leva] lota naar new Juator High School—for tale. Seas toraa AM 4-4M̂ kfler t pm.
PAmiO *  RANCBIS A8

F ( »  SALE BY OWNER
S Adjeliitna H aeeUena an In auMyatlao. 
Ona-H iCoUoa 1* highly Improrod, oUmr 
hai no IraproTemanli. will >011 leparataly 
but muat aall hnprortd half tint. IS 
mllet north at Stanton, I mllei oa«t on 
Knott pa.emaot.

JIM FRANKLIN 
Star Route, Stanton, Texas 

GLendale 9-3196

*15.900 
rooms, 2LARGE 2 Bedroom 

CHOICE BRICK—3 large 
bathi, dan, oarpet, drapte, I19.900.
NEW 2 Bedroom*. Ille bath. *7*00.
TO MOVE—New bowe. 12xK *1700. 
BRICK TRIM—* Bedroom*, tile betb, 
large kitchen, **400 equity. 00* month.

/with bill S h eppard  
Real Estate

e  Do you want to buy or sell b 
home?

e  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

~ We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4-2991

heppa rd
1417 Wood

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

FRETTT S bedroom eoburbaa. Nlca buy 
A HONBT, 1 bedroom, nloo backyard. 
Only *1790 down. taUI *72*0.
*700 DOWN, 4 roome and bath. Airport 
Addition.
WASHINGTON FLACB. S bedroom. **tlO 
LOVELT t bedroom boma *17*0 down.
I ACRSl TRACT—bargain—term*.
PREWAR 2 Badroom naar Altba**. MOO
down.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

3 BEDROOM Ot bom*. Small aquUy, Call 
aftor t pjn. AM 4404*.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-2072 AM 3-2901
JUST LIKE ntw—3 btdroom brick Irlm 
Oarag*. fenced yard Immediate po*tc*- 
*lon. 13400 down, M* mmlh.
3 BBDROOM BRICK—l ^ e  living room, 
electrle kltebeo. comer let. Vacant now 
*2*00 down.
OWNER TRANBFKKRKD — large 2 bed-
room one ypar old. Central heat, utility 
room, comer lot. (IlOO down. Vacant.
2 BEDROOM REDECORATED Carport, 
fonoad yard. Cbolc* location. *1000 down. 
*90 month.
NEW 3 BEDROOM blick central haal. 
ttlo kalb. FlaaUr, eamatad. Out of ally 
llmlla—lower taie*. 91L9M.
BUSINEJS PROPBRTT. S ofneet. carpeted, 
oentiwl beat aod air. Fayed atreel. At bar-{aln price.

BBDROOU-lMi belh*. Uvln* room-hall 
carpatad. comer lot, *1*00 down 
J BEDROOM Briek. fenced, carport, *1200 
down. Immediate peeeeeaion.____________

JAIME MORALES
AM 44000 311 8. Oollad
PBETTT I BEDROOM home on Steak- 
ley, near aehool* and tbopplng oaater. 
* m  down.
BARGAIN—Cuta. 3 bodroom aa AyUord. 
Now t9900-*32i0 down, 
too PLPHONT LOT With 2 bouae* *10.300. 
Weal 41b.
5 ROOM Housa on Norm Oretf, *3300 
*N0 down.
BUtINEOa PBOPBRTIXS on 4th ttreat.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 Closed Sundays
SEIX OR TRAOB for (ood farm. 3 fur- 
nlahed ranlala—Ona 0 room with 3 roomi 
and bath, raar; on# 2 bedroom, *(7*0
2 BEDROOM tllo bath, duct air, *1100 
down, M2 month.
BARGAIN BUT—Net new but livable 3 
bedroom, den, aunporeh and utility room. 
73x1*0 comar lot. walor well, only llO.SOo. 
NEW 2 Bedroom b r l^ ,  tUe bathe with 
dreeelng tablae. central hoal- 
down. owner carry paper,
LOVKLT new > bedroom br

t-eoolln*. *1300 
1U.OOO toUl. 

briek, m  ctram-
le batka. baautlful mahogany kitchen

I. utilify willlarge wialk-ln cloact*. 
tUe trade. tlt.OOO.
SUBURBAN—Luge new 3 bedroom brick 
trim, tllo bath, levaly kllabea. central 
heat-cooling, *12,730.
110 A O n fn m  land ano mOa from Bal- 
mui iBea. IIS acre.
I  BOOM BBICK heme tar aala 001 Ayl- 
lard. SCO ownor a* 40* Weal 4th.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 34424 

After 6. AM 3-2568
3 BBDBOOM ROUSB ea I M*. *SM0 
3 HOX7S1M ON S leU. good laeome 
111. 100.
3 ROOM ROUgB neu Runnel* HI. Naw- 
ly daeoratad tnterler.
1 BBDROOM UriTH rant beuae la back 
ranting for *70.00 month.
S ROOM AND ]  room, excelleot Income 
property. Atrpon Additlao. *1000 down.
I BEDROOM BUCK. 3 bath*, beautiful 
home, FHA.
3 BEDROOM ANO den. 2 balht. ceramlo 
tile; birch cablacta, crlmpl* cut aton*. 
rarpet, drape*. WUI taka amall bouae In 
trade t*3S.OOO
SMALL * BEDROOM. Soutbeut part of 
town. *900 down, aid# nota.
We Need Llattnga With Small Equity

SLAUGHTER
1305 GreggAM 4-2662

VERY NICB S bedroom. I 'l  bethi. pre- 
wu. Pine for Orade-Junlor-Scnlor 111 
•choola. Only *9000
OOLIAO MIOH. 3 bedroom and bath and 
hair *9300 Carpeted, air coodltloned 
NEAR COLLEOE. X bedroom—*1*00 down.
NEAR OOLIAO Junior HI—brick trim. 
3 bodroom, eeotral air eondltlonlng. wall 
to wall carpet, fenced yard. *11.7*0. *1400 
down. AM 4-*tIl.

BY OWNER
3 Bedrooms — 2 Baths — Garage 
and Carport — Fenced B ackyard- 
Good Location.

Large Loan Available

AM 4-5224
EXTRA NICE

2-Bedroom Brick-Attached Garage. 
Nice Location. Priced to Sell.
2 bedroom home. Large carport. 
$3000 cash, balance $53 month. 
3000 Cherokee.

Sullivan Real Estate 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
3003 MORRISON—3 bedroom, one bath, 
brick. Small aqulty. By owner.
FOR SALE by owner, nice, clean 1 bed
room. dan. carpeted and draped, floor 
fumancea, air conditioned. Low down pay
ment. Detirabla location. AM 4-29*3.

M. H. BARNES 
Res 610 Tulane AM 3-2636
EXTRA SPECIAL - -  Extra Large. 
Extra Pretty, tri-level house, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, den, fireplace, 
carpet, drapes, refrigerated air, 
double garage. Extra low down 
payment.
DON’T WAIT—Buy N ow -P rice  is 
right. 3 Bedroom, living room, din
ing room, family room, 2 full 
baths, excellent location. All for 
$13,750, $2600 down.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

________AM 4-8853______

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL 
Electric Kitchen 

iV i  Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwoo Fenced 

10% Down—No Closing Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 
FOR TRADE-IN

LAND AHOY!
3*0 ACRES, ImproTOd, no mineral*, 
Howard Oouaty.
110 ACRBS Improvad. aod In euUlvaUen, 
Martin County. WUI oooaldar StOM to 
I10.9M bouaa a* trad*-ln.
32* ACRE! IrrlfUad. Midland County, hu  
2 aleotHo walla, aprlnkler ayatenu 4-rew 
tractor and aqulpniaat.
11*0 ACRE RANCH—Olaaaeoek Oouaty. 
60 aero* In eultlratloD. (  In. Irritation 
waU.
102* ACRE RANCH-e* mllat nortb of Ft. 
Wortb. Carry Ub-lOO aaw* yaar around 
Want To lell Tour Farm! tiil Ma Halpt 

FARM a  RANCH LOAN! ,  
BlAt Companlaa Avallabl*

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
408 Main

Days: AM S-8S04 Nights; AM 84616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1806 Gregg
22* ACIWS—7* Aero* In ettltlTatlon. bal- 
ane* grailng land. Lug* 2 bedroom bouae. 
lota Of extrae. etbu good ImprwTementa. 
V> Mineral*, lota of water. Only 21M acre, 
win take aoma good Big Spring property 
on trade. Coryell County. Need to tee to 
appreelua.
IM ACRES Waat ef town, SM per acre, 
tame mineral*. Good land, no improva-
manta.
N ACBB8 IRRIGATBD naar PortalM. 
Ntw Max. tlASOO. 1-1 down.
300 ACRE RANCH In Oklaboma. *11.900. 
*2000 down, inn run ISO band cam*.

Call
AM 4-6596

Page
AM 3-2568

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
HAVE BUYERS 

For Farms and Rihehes 
Also have several buyers for City 
Property with Small Doam Pay
m en t............— ---------------------

Sullivan Real Estate 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Ree. AM 4-2475

RIN TAL5 •
milLDDMt '  M
FOR RENT 

I  or 8 room office spaoo. M i d  k -  
eotion for any type bMlaMg. Lota 
ot parking space. AO bflh  paid. 
Too—

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATE 
1010 Gragg

OFF. AM 44582 Res. AM 4 -8 l»
BUILOIItO far ttoraga or aeana 

4S*e Waal I*, saa ownar 4*a

ANNOUNCEMENT5
LODGES C l

OFBH IfXXTINO — Cavoma 
eMB lonelMon tar aU MaaoM 
and Ihetr fMUUea. Fellow- 
thlp RaU. Flrat Metbedlat 
Church. *:S0 p.m., Friday,
“  '  .............. 1. FrtneW

John T. 
Sentor wuden. 

M. W. O l M a L i ^  at Texta 
A F. ia a T lf..w iM ser*d  t t

*9* 
No. 

f
Oeuklte Jr., W M. 
Re*6ee.

wiuroa. p.m..
Nerembar lUt. IIM 
pal ipaakarll. W.
Boon. Grand Sentor 
M. W. OnDd of Tei
A F. la a  Axf7alonser*d 
•takoe Flafea Lodga No. i 
and tto  B p r t a i L ^  
114S a F .  and A M

Sac.
KNIORTS OF F T T H I A S .  
Frontier Xied^ No. M. Meet
ing every TuetdAy. 7:2* pm. 
Meetlnc al Amatlean Lerisn

all.
Dr. Wm. ' 
Chanaallar ComauDde

aTATBD CONVOCATION 
Big Sarttg Chaster Na. 17* 
RJL.iC tvery ird Thoraday. 
7:1* p.ia. BMIMl m  iMtnto- 
ttoo tT*ey VtMey. ^

R.F.J. B. Laagataa. R J  
Bryln PaaigT Boo.

RENTAL5
BEDROOMS B1
HOWARD BOUtX HOTEL W* hare aav- 
era: room* avnUabla. Wtakly rata *10.10. 
Piivate bath, maid tervle*. ''BaUtr Place 
ta Live." AM 4-tS2t. Srd at IhinneU
LAROH FRONT beareom. ortrato ■!- 
Iranee. cleca to. Gentleman. *0* Jebneen. 
AM 4-SSX3.
REAL NICE pflyato roam at 410 Jobn- 
aon. Either eoupto or men ar lady.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
810.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEBKLT ratot. Downtown Mo
tel on *7, >4 block nortk jf  Highway IS.
NICKLT FURNISHED bedroom, prlvato 
outaldo entrenee. 1*0* Leneaeter.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlibad bad- 
roofni. not ScuiTy, AM 4407*.
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND board Nloa cUon roome. Ill 
Runncla, AM 'M2t*
FUlUfLSHED APn. BS
UnLITIES PAID, nicely fumithed. 2 
renma, prlvai* balh, cloM In Alao bad- 
room. *10 Lancuter. AM 44130.
2 AND 3 ROOM fumitbad apartment*. 
Privet* bath BlUt paid. Apply 411 Dal- 
lu . AM 4-9727.
2 ROOM PURNUHED opartmanl. Su 
after 9:00. 903 Eut lith
DESIRABLE 1 ANO 3 room apartmaota. 
Alto deilrablo front touth bedroom. Pro- 
ter adulta. Detlroblt dote In. AM 3-31*1
3 VACANT APARTMENT*. AM 4 710*.
epply 1*00 Main.
DIxiE~APAimfENT* * and 3 room 
aiiartmenlt and bedroom*. BlUt paid. 
AM 44134, 2301 Scurry. Mri. J. F.
Boland. Mgr. ____
FURNUHED APARTMENTS, weekiy or 
monthly rata*. Ntw Howard Route HeteL 
3rd end Runnel*.
3 BEDROOM FURNUHED apartment. 
Apply 31S Wllle or dial AM 4-2*50_____
3 ROOM FURNUHED uartment Si* 
month, water and gat paid. 902 Gregg. 
AM 4-9103.
ONE. TWO and three room fumithed 
aparmenta. All prirat*. utUUIat paid. Air 
ct.ndlllontd. King ApartmenU. 304 Joba- 
•on.
TWO ROOM fumithed apartmanti. BlUt 
paid. E I. TU*. 3404 Watt Highway 00.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment neu 
Airbua. t  bllU paid AM 44061 or AM
4-4011
PURNUHEO APARTMENTS. 1 room*
and balh. All bllU pUd. lU.M per wuk. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
TWO 3 ROOM 
frlgldalre, clot# 
week *06 Main.

opartmenU. prl 
In. bUle paid 
, AM 4-13«L

yato bath, 
r j*4* .so

TWO ROOM fumithed apartment. Frl- 
vele bath. Apply 107 icurry. AM 44*00.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
ONE DUPLEX-4 roomt, ui^umlthed. *60 
l-lua blUa. 1600-B Ltnooln. Call RetdU 
Agency. AM 4436*.
UNFVRNUHEO 3 ROOM and bath gar
age apartment. *40 month. Couple only, 
im  Lancuter. AM 44*03.
FURmSHED HOUSES BS
1 ROOM FURNUHED houea U *07 Eut 
Uth. Apply 1107 Runnel*. AM 4-3**2.
1 ROOM FURNUHED houM. bill* paid, 
no pat*. *07 Runelt. AM 2-Sll>._________
FOR RENT—S Badroom and 1 badraom 
fumithed houtu. Atoo kltohanette* for man. 
BlUt paid, reaaonabto rant. A. C. Kay, 
AU iS m . MO* Wato Hlihway i*.
FURNUHED S ROOM boota with both. 
Call at 101 San Aatanlo.
THREE ROOM and bath fumithed bouu. 
CeU AM 4-4*00 any time.______________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
UNFURNISHED * room b o u a e .  *S0 
month. Located 101 Northweol Mb. AM 
44101.
VACANT THE SOtb-1 bedroem heuM h>- 
cuad MO North Nolan AM 4-74*1.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED beuu In 
rear of 1014 Sycamore. No pM . *4* M.
I ROOM UNFURinSHBD honii. adyM 
eMy. M4 llUi Ftoeo. Aeoly TM Mato or 
CMI AM 440*7. AM 44*01.
S ROOM AND bath onfumWied beuu at
Ualtartt .....................—Nolan. AM 4-2*2*.

^ 0
STATBO OONCLAVa Big 
Spring Oommandary No. 11 
k !t ., Monday Ooeambor *. 
7:10 p.m. Btoottoto ot Ofllc- 
tra.

J B. wnBamo, B.C. 
■mttk. Boa.

STATBO laOTINO Stokad 
Ftotoa Lodga No. 3M A.F. 
and A.M. arary 2nd and 4th 
Thurtday nigbto. 7:M p A

J. D. Thomptott, 7 
IhTto DuttoL Saa

W M .

SPECIAL NOTICES C8

TAKE TOUR COFFEE BREAK 
at

F08T BOUSE CAFETERIA 
Now Under New Menageraenl

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN 
313 Runnels

BIDS WILL be remlved la the offlea ef 
the ExuuUve Olraetor of the Board for 
Texu Stato RoepUala and Spulal Schoolt 
until 10:N Deetmbu A It**, for ona 
yeu 't leue on 40* acru of crop land 
belonging to Big Spring Stela RMpltal. 
Addreu U1 bid* to Raymond W. Vewall, 
Executlre Director. Board for Texu BtUa 
Hupltal* and Spoolal gobaolt. Box S, Cap
itol ttatlon. Auttln. Texu.
WATKINS • NOVEMBER end Ooeember 
bargain*. F ru  dettytry. AM 44M2. CaU
at 1004 South Oragg._____________
ALL NEW all over again I Chevrolei'a 
done It again—ALL NEW ear for tho 
eeeood ttratobi yaar Yuu’U nota fraah 
new dUtlneiMn In Slimltae Doalgn . . 
A flouing now kind of M»wwuh,,«.T fratn 
Chevrolat ■ aupertor ride. Be our guul 
for a Ftoaiura T u ll Orlve a US* CHEV> 
ROLBT today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
1901 Baft 4th. AM A7«n. —  -
TRT A dalleloae barbeeua mao] at J-Baisf 
FM Barbaeua. g*t E u l Ird. Tuty home- 
mada ptoa.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS '

BMled prepotal addreued to Pruldeak 
Beard ot Truateu. Howard Cmaty Junior 
CoUage, Big Spring. Taxu for tba eon- 
ttrueuon ef Oormitorlea for Beward Couiv- 
ty Junior CoUaga beratoaftar called "Own
er" ta aceordenu with plana, tpeclflea- 
Uona. and contrut documento. which wera 
pnnartd h i awl may ba. oUalMd liom 
Fuuatt and French. Arehltoet and Cn- 
gtaiMr will be received at the Rowud 
County Junior College Student Union Build
ing In Bit Spring. Texu untU 2:00 P M. 
o'clock November IS. IIH. end then 
publicly opened and read aloud. Any bid 
reeelTOd after cluing time will be re
lumed ■nopenad.

A euhlar'a ehuk. urtlftod cheek, or 
eeeeptoble bUdar'e hood payable ta tha 
Owner to an amoiat not lau than * per 
oeot at tlM torgeat poulbic total for tho 
bid gutonafad kieludint the ceneldermllon 
of altenatoa muat ucorapony auh bid u  
a guarantee that. If awarded the eonlreci. 
the bUder wUt promptly enter Into a con- 
traet and oxmim  aueb bond* u  may ba
' ’ Xuanlton I* caUed to tba fact that the 
ralu ef pa^ for labor and mochoalu en-
gogad to tho eonatruetlon ef a project 
win be net lau then tba prevelltog locet 
wage ratu for ctmllar work u  datemnln- 
ed by Senrd of Tnistou. Howard County 
Junior Oollogo and appravod by tha Hou>- 
Ing and Noma Finance Admtnlatrator, and 
further In full oompUoou with any stata 

e law that may be apptleabla. 
e Owner m en rn  the rlgbl to reject 

say or all bide and to walvs say er all 
formalltlu.

Flane and apulfleatlans may bo oumln- 
ed wltbeul charge ta the offlee ef Fuekelt 
and French. Arehltoet and Ba^neer. 908 
Permian BuUdtog, Big Sprint. Yaxu and 
may be preeuiM iman a dapult at $90.00 
for each eat u  a guarantoa ef Iba safe 
return ef came. Tha full amoual of this 
depult will be roturaad to each bona 
fide bidder bnmsdlatoly imoo the relura 
of the plau and msatflcattaae hi good 
condition. No refund an oentraet dsaumanU 
end plana returned later Ibaa ton ( 10> 
days eftor sward at eentmet wtu be 
obUgatery. The amoual of depull lu t 
the cut ef printing win be relumed to 
all parlle* other than primary bona flde 
bidden TTie amount at depult leee the 
eut ef printing will b# returaed to bid
ders lor additional •*!* of documenti All 
bid* may be held 10 day* unltsa scour 
irlumod by the Ownar.

Horace Oarrett 
Prealdent 

Board of Traatau 
Howard County Junior Cellagt 

Big Spring. Ttau
—

LOST *  FOUND
LOST—4ATURDAT, pink cbalr cushion be-
tvaen Waat Highway M and ISth and 
BIrdwoll Lana. AM 4-T1-77M. AM 4-9431
PERSONAL C5
PEN tBTSt Ideal Cbrlatmu OlfU. Fort- 
able typewrlterf. Time* OCIlee Supply. 
202 B u i Srd. AM 4-7131.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

MECHANICS
W A N T E D

Your Future 
Is In

J E T
(5AS TURBINE

Trained men may earn as much 
as $600.00 per month or more.
Get in on the ground floor of tha 
multi-billion dollar Commercial 
Jet In d u s^ .

For additional information and 
qualification chart

MAIL COUPON 
TODAY

We are members: National Avia* 
tipn Mneatienal Cotaidl, Wash
ington, D.C.

UNIVERSAL JET 
ENGINE TRAINING

Southwest Division—BS 
149 Meadows Building 
Dallas 6, Texas

Name ..................................  A g e ....
Address
Phone ................

eaaaaa«aba*a*aa
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WHAT TO 61VE > # ' • J

^  A A / P  ^  ^

WHERE TO GET IT  / A .

c u t s
for Hii

W E SUGGEST 
CUMrea’t Cowboy Boots 
B «y»' Weitem Saits 
G M ’ S U ( and 

Toreador Pants 
.CHNfoen’s Western Ifats 

Boys'-GIris’  Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Cor Coats
Men’s Western PanU 

and Saits
Ladles’ Western Pants 
Tem>Tex Shirts for 

Men and Women 
Caxtoa Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

JackeU
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
M2 W. 3rd " AM 4-S401

IR /J

OUR SUGGESTION  
FOR CH RISTM A S-

17 JEWEL. Staialetw Steel 
Watch, Shock Proof. Water 

Resistant, Only $17.95

CUFF LINKS . . .  $«.09 and np
KEY PROTECTOR .......  $*J9
WATCH BANDS . $1.95 and up

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North State National

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .

•  Ftahteg Tackle, Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coiemaa Lanterns and 

Camp Stores
•  Browning Automatic Shot- 

gnns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hnatlag CoaU and Gnn 

Cases
•  Game Bags, Gnn Cleaning 

Sett
•  CoH, HAR. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  M .I . DU1 AM 4-ntt

Gifts 
for Boys

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

ScfuvUuu
70IIM D O

!41.95
QUANTITtiS im iTSD , 

SO, HUHItYI,
Famous Schwinn quality 
a ta  low. low price' Boy's 
26 model in red. girl's 
in blue. But, hurry . . . 
quantit ies are  limited!

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A BIcyde Shop 

SOS W. 3rd AM 3-2322

Holiday
Diniag

JOIN US . . .
For a GRAND FEAST of all 
the traditioBal dishes prepar
ed ia that woaderfal old time 
way. Senred la Uriah por
tions.

Come And Eat Hearty. 
Our Pricet Are Thrifty

SMITH TEA  ROOM
1301 Scurry AM 4-9134

Gifts for 
Students

H o H e

Gifts

Gifts 
for Bojs

s*« n «  N«»
NSU 5 HP 
Motorcycle 

Sptcifol Frl««
$449.00

Gifts 
for Boys

Weotem Flyer l | A  Q C  
T w irvrr .FTRICYCLE

Teu-tneh front wheel.

12”  Front Wheel ............. $13.95
20”  Front Wheel ............. $19.95

c h a r l ie ^ c y T l e  s a l e s
111 W. Sr«

G ifts_  
for Noh

MIDGET
AUTO •13.95

Weutem Ante sports car de
sign. Steel constmctlon. Adjust
able pedals. 3T’ .

Use Onr Layaway

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

2M Mala AM 44241

The New
GE ROTISSERIE 

OVEN

It’s A RottsMrie 
It’a Aa Oren 
It’s A Broiler

Only the General Electric Rotls- 
scrle hat a thermostatically 
coatrollcd oren that bakes aad 
roasts as beantifnlly as the fla- 
est range. Preheats fast too.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
$04 Gregg AM 44S51

Gifts 
for Dud

WANT TO GIVE 
DAD

A BIG THRILL THIS YEAR?

We Suggest . . . 
POWER TOOLS

We have a largo stock 
of BLACK A DECKER

Power Tools, incinding . . 
POWER DRILL SET 
Fits the need of the 
home, shop or farm.

POWER SAWS 
Cnts vaiions types 

of Inmher
Sec Onr Complete Line 

Of Black A DMker Tools 
and Attachmeats Today

RAH HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-77$2

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console 

CombinatioDS. Television 
Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iren 
Dinette Suites

•  Washers aad Dryers
•  Maytag Raaget,
•  Speed Queen Washers and 

Dryers
•  Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hoover Vaennm Cleaners
•  Philco-Bendlx Dnomatlc 

Gyrsmatic and Economat
•  Phlleo Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

111 Mala Mai AM 4-INF

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV  

Featuring Philcs 
’Slender Seventeener’

•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Astomatic Washers
•  AntomaUc Dryers (Gas A 

Electric)
$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

•  Specialties In Small 
Electric Appliances

•  Men’s Electric Wsrkshops
•  Complete Toyland

Guns, Dolls. Bsxlag Giovos, 
Games, Cars, Ton Sets. 
Remste Control Toys. Air
planes. *

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$0.95—411.05
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 East Srd AM 4-5554

ROYAL DESIGNS A NEW 
KIND OF PORTABLE 

The
FUTURA 800

. . . The first aad snly portable 
with all the pmcUenl conveni
ence fcatnres ol a' standard of
fice typewriter.

Watch This Ad For 
Tho Picture

THOMAS O FFICE  
SUPPLY

101 Main AM 4-5521

Gifts 
for Her

WE SUGGEST
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant.

•  Food Mixers 
Something that Is always 
popular and nsefni. From 
$15.05 to $52.50.

•  Food Mixer Attachments. 
For Sunbeam. Hamilton 
Beach. Etc. Griaders, Jnlc- 
ers and Shredders.

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Aatonatic Pop-np Toasters

We Carry All Brandt 
Toastmaster, Snabcam, 

G.E.,etc.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-5255

WE SUGGEST

$15.05 upJtX RIFLES 
PISTOLS (Large
Assortment) ............  $20.05 np
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20.95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from $19.00 
BINOCULARS aa low ns $20.00 
Large Assortment Of Pocket 

Knives as low as $1.00

JIM'S
Jewelry A Sporting Goods 

101 Main AM 4-411$

Listed Below Are Only 
A Few Of The 

Many Wonderful 
GIFT ITEMS 

You’n Find Here

•  Electric Hairdryers. Vsrions 
Prices.

•  Waffle Irons
•  Etoctrie PcrcoUtors
•  Hswillton Beach Electric 

Blenders
•  Electric Fry Pans
•  Electric Can Opener aad 

Knife Sharpener
•  Electric Bean Pots
•  Electric Toaster, (pop np 

and oven)
•  Hamilton Bench aad San- 

beam Electric Mixers

STAN LEY HARDWARE
20$ Rmnels * AM 4-5221

Gifts 
for Girls

Wo Have Aa 
Excellent Selection Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service 

Hallmark Gift Wraps 
Hallmark Decorations 

Wo Mnlatnla A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

309 Rnnnels AM 3-2091

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

•  Dolls—All Prices, AU Sixes
•  DoO Beds aad Buggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games
•  Electric A  Wlad-np Trains
•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 

Tinker Teys
•  Tey Pistols, Holsters, and 

Air Rifles
•  Tricycles aad Wagons
•  Bicycles—Regulars and 

Sidewalk
•  Antemobiles — Tractors 

Fire Tmeks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main M ai AM 4-5255

12 Big Spring (Ttxos) Hero.ld, Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1958

The Monhattan. Cafe .
206 West Third Phone AM 46664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Roast Young Tom Tnriiey witk Sage Dressing, Qlblet Q I C 9 
Gravy, Salad, Ten or Coffee and Pumpkin Pfo ......... r.

SPECIAL LUNCHES — Served Every Day. 5 Differept Meats 
to choose from. Salad, Driak aad Dessert . .  .............  75c A $Sc

INSTRUCTIGN
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't b« hsndlckppedl PlnUb hlsh teboel 
or trod* school roptdlT throuth bom* 
■tudy. '  » toxu, itndy gutdu lumlih-
•dTOvor StM fTSdualM in ItST mlono. Our 
lUt T«*r. Cb*rt«rod not tor prWU. Writ* 
for treo booUtt.

American School

PERSONAL LOANS

NEKD QDtCK C**hT AppUcaUooi by 
pbmt*. Hurry to Quick Lo*n Scnrlc*. M  
tunncli Stroot, AM J-3SSS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOMS—Room (or ouo or 
two. Exportcncod ear*. 1110 Main. AM 
4-ttOS. Ruby Vaufhn. _____________

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmatlca. AM 4-TllA 
lot Eaat 17th Odeua Morrla. _________

BUSINESS OP.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Local area Man or Lady, wanted 
to aervice and collect from coin- 
operated dispensing equipment. 4 
to 9 hours weekly earns operator 
np to $290 monthly. No age limit 
or selling but must have car, 
references and $402 to $804 work- 
lag capital. For interview give 
panonal particulars, phone num- 
M .  Write Box 4728, Dallas 6, 
Texas. ----------------------
BUSINESS SERVICES
t o ia t r s  PROTO U*b. P h o t o t r ^  (orS aaeailBii. W*ddliitt-Paitl**.<%lldr 

4-tOS.AM 44SS.
TOP son. aM ealleb*. ItolotUler. truck 
anS tractor watt AM S-17H.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Raplace That Worn Out Picture 
Tuba BfBefore the HOUdayi. 

AM 44890 Day or Night 
1512 A vloa ,

Tor son. MM HD
L  Ik mnhrM. i

LM iMd. can 
n  slur 4:W

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAT ORAVEU HU tand. |ood
black top soli, barnyard (tnUlMr, dellT- 
cred. c J l  EX M ltr.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 44975 After 5 P.M
H. c.
Septic tanka, waab rack*.
AM t-n il: nlchU. AM 44S97

McPherson Pumplnc scrvic*.
cki. 1403 Scurry.

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACE MOORE. AM ASIW (or Ter. nuiM. tutam . Hoau. «u. ccttioMb n m  
control Sonrlct. Work Fully (uarantood. 
Homo oimod and operated. Maok Moore, 
owner, m  Eaet 15th City
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITT UPHOLSTERING — ReoMnable 
prlcea. Free pickup and delleery. O. A. 
Prke’i  CpboIaUry, 2M B u t 7Ui.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. E21
DEPENDABLE WATCH Ropalr.
•errlce. Take your watch to howan Jewel-
ry. Acroee (rom Ptctly Wlcfly.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI
TRUCK DRIVER wtntBd. SttBdy* pcrDun- 
ent work. A (t 35-1$. Appljr ta pfrBOO* B-10 
B.m. Big Bprinf Rondermg Co. ftrst houM 
OB loft post toxM Bloctrte WarobouM.

DRY (XEANERS E8
TRY THE woodcrlul 8la.Nu proceii at 
WAX Cleanan. iJll West Ird. You'll 
Smile.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
TOR FAWTIMO _and papn^hii^lni, call
D. M. Miner, JIS Dlxte. AM
SHOE SERVICE El$
KHAFW HiOB CousMlor. I. W. Wind-

DMIm. « .  aprUM.

EXPERIENCSD BUTANE truck drleer. 
aalOMnan wMitad;, Apply at Ms Or*t|.

WANTED
PART TIME MAN WITH CAR 
FOR SPECIAL WORK IN BIG 
SPRING COMMUNITY. STATE 
NUMBER OF HOURS YOU CAN 
WORK PER DAY. WRITE BILL 
GRAVESTOCK. 2020 44th, LUB
BOCK. TEXAS.
CAB DRIVERS wantad—muit have city 
permit. Apply Oraybouad Bui Depot.
HELP WANTED. Female F2
EXPERIENCED POUNTA1N help wan od. 
Apply Walkon Pbamiacy acrow (rom 
bank. lU  Main.
POSITION WANTED. F. F5
EXPERIENCED BOOKKRPKR VWiid 
IUm imall fot e( beaks to koop In my 
mow. AM ASM sftsr A or istardar.

INSTRUCTION
MEN-WOMEN-OTUDENTS 

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Oay-Nlfbt and Advaaeod Classes
______  CsU or Write •

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
iis-iiT Ksot wsii MU a ssn

MIdlsad, Tozss

Dept B.H. Box 3145' 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

H2

JS

CHILD CARE JS
MRS. HUBBELL'S N unon open Monday 
throuth Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnot. AM

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
AEG—IRISH Sottor. p months old. ehsm- 
ploo etock. rssdy to trslo. Will ssentlce.
AM UlOS.
ARC REGISTERED Oorman Shtpherd

les. S ----- ---- ■
5SM5puyplM. SOS at 17S7 Purdus a(tsr'4:0S.

REOISTEREO CHIHUAHUA puppies. Sso 
at m i  Was! ted. AM 4-714t.

I'M SEH O LO  GOODS U

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 
Start Today Laying Away Furni
ture Gifts For The Family!
Brown Ranges — Many different 
models—At Amazingly Low Prices. 
SPECIAL mattress and box spring 
set. Only $59.95-WHILE THEY 
LAST.
Bunk Beds for the boys—Twin beds 
for the girls.
Complete Line of COSCO goods— 
Including High Chairs and Serving 
Carts.

LAYAWAY ACCOUNT Or 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS- 

EASY TO OPEN 
COME IN TODAY!

NEW MEXICO A TEXAS
HUNTING LICEN SES

CHECK THESE

PRICES ON WATCH BANDS

WE B U Y -S E U e-T R A D E

4-7S01.
CHILD CARE In my boms days, ilt yours 
crenlncs. AM «4 M .____________________
BABY srm N O  your boms. Jesslt Orsr 
hsm. AM 4A247.
WILL KEEP chUdrsn la my bom*. Mn. 
R P. Andenon. AM 4-M54. lOM East 
13th. ______

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

WOULD LIKE to keep 1 or S children Jn 
my home. AM 4-7101. ________________
FORESYTH NURSERY-SpoclsI rstos work- 
ins mother*. IIM Nolan. AM 4-5101

STANDARD SIZE fas ranee: (uU ilie 
automatic oeen and aoparat* broUtr. Ex 
cellent condition. AM 4ai01. ____

LAUNDRY SERVICE J!
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-5000.
IRONINO WANTED. lOOt Scurry. Dial AM 
1-2101.
IRONTNO WANTED—1011 East 5th. AM

IRONINO WANTED: WtU pick up and 
delleer. AM 4-7170.______________________
SEWING
MACHINE QUILTINO and drets maklnc- 
AM 4-*ia ____
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl do 
Mwinf. *01 North Oross. AM 5M 7.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU o»or a p ln l Chorrolofi 
don* It stain—ALL NEW ear (or th*
socood straltht year Yon H .not* (roth 
DOW dUthictloo In SUmHno Dotlgn . . .  A

15*1 East 4th. AM 4-742L
FARM SERVICE K5
GENERAL TTINDItlLL r e p a i r ^  »«rel**.
8*0 er can CarroU Cboate. LTTte 4-3SI3. 
(teahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILD INO MATERIALS LI

2x4 Preciskm W
Cut Studs .........
1x5 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) .......

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 6 .5 5  
’ $ 4 .9 5  
'$ 7 .4 5  
’$ 2 .9 5  

$ 1 2 .4 5  
$ 9 .9 5  
$ 9 .2 9  

’ $ 8 .9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 A 2x5 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. Rod
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 2-light Window 
UnlU .........................

2.8x5.8 Glass Doors

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209 V

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34817

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Cohimni
Flat ................................   $7.65
Comer ..................................... $13.95
90 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $54.35 
Asbestos Siding per sq. . .  $13.95
15 Ib. Felt 422 sq. f t  ......... $ 3.15
215 lb. Composition Shingles $5.95

■ S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 44251

SAVE $$$$

nnrQFT
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Wa need men in this area to train 
for Diesel and Heavy Equipment 
If you are between the ages of 
18 and 54, mechanically inclined, 
or with mechanical background 
and want more information about 
how our training program can help 
you get started in this rapidly ex
panding industry, take the first 
step now. We have been doing a 
successful Job of training men for 
the past 18 years. Write Tractor 
Training Service, Box B444 Cara 
of Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, 
Texas.

Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .................................  $2.50
1x8 White P in e ..........................$5.45
IxS’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  12Hc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ............................ $5.95
16 Box Naiis .................Keg $10.75
2x4’s ..............................................$7.95
2x5s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.95
1'5”  D o o rs ................................. $2.75
Cactus Rubber Base WaD Paint,
GaL .............................................. $240
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.$x5.S Screen Doors .........  $8.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1909 E . 4th Dial AM 3-2531

For B E S T  RetulN 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NOTICE
Officer departing Webb AFB de 
sires to "lighten his load” . Save 
money on—

1958 Fragidaire washer used 
months: % ton, 110 v(>lt, or H ton 
casement type Frigidaire air con 
(Dtloners; GE vacuum cleaner, new 
attachments; RCA 17”  portable TV 
with roU-about stand.

CALL AM 34784 
Or 8EB U14-B Sycamore

U Jkejoils
504 West Srd 
AM 4-2$05

USED FURNITURE and appUanes*. Buy- 
Sld* TraAnc Post 1404Sell-Trade. West 

West Hlshway SO.

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

Good Selection Of 
USED a

TELEVISION SETS
Some Have New Picture Tube. 

^  Are In Good Condition

$39.95

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

SEARS ROEBUCK fi CO.

CARPET — CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatie Washer, 
completely recemditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE W rii^r-type Washer 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX 17”  Console TV, 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like new ........................ $89.50
GE 21”  Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture .....................................  $89.50

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”

20$ Runnels Dial AM 44121

BARGAINS

Stainless Steel and Gold FiUed 
Bands. Values to $10.8$. YOUR 
CHOICE $2.85

All Cord Bauds. Values to 
$4.85 ....................................  $1.00

AH Uather A Nylon. Values to 
$3.50 ......................................  die

Where Year DoUars 
De Doable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 Mato a m  4-4118

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOAA
Let US modernise your both 
room with benntlfnL efficient 
new flxtnrei. The whole fnmlly 
will npprednte the difference!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

I W  Bem m  44nS

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

.M
NEW Bookeas* Bed. Doubla Drtsiar STI.SO | 
NEW Bookcase Bed aad Draaacr 
USED Msntf(xn*rT Ward Rans*
USED Aaonment sis* Rant* . . . fSBJOl
USED Ltei^ Oak D ask ............... i« .S *
USED CR08LET Automatic ddroat Ra-
(rteerator .......................................... S14t.00|
USED U e l^  Room Sulto 
USED 1 Pc. BoettoBal 
USED nadroom Suita*

................  aiea.uu
ta ................ ilO.OO
................  N
................... SM.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 442311

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$ 6 7 .5 0
Wn Buy—SeD—Swap

BARNFURNITURE 
And Pawn Sltop 

3000 W. Srd Dial AM 440881

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-C on so le  SPEED QUEEN Iron- 
er. Perfect condition ...........  $59.951

1 -17  In. FIRESTONE Table Mod
el ’TV. Good condition ........... $89.95

1—21 In. RCA Console TV. L ou  
than one year o l d .................. $119.95

1—21 In. GE TV Console Modd. 
Good operating condition .. $59.95

1-FuU  size MA'VTAO Gas Range. 
Take up payments o f $8.tl per|
month.

Terms As Low As 
$5.00 Dowd-$S.OO Month

BIG SPRING 
• HARDWARE

118 Mein D I e l A M M M i
USED

3-Fc. Bodroom Suite ...................  S3S.M I
Re(rle*r*tor*. Nice seleetioa . 430.W up
Heine Roem Buttes ............... I t.OO up
NEW Bookeas* Bed, Ooubis Drsiier.
Chest. As Low As .......................... t t i.M
ALMOST NEW -I4 In. Portsblo TV *7* 0* 

NEW fe USED HEATERS

A4B FURNITURE
120* W. Srd AM 3SN11

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
For R E S T  Result*

TELEVISION D1REC10RY
WHERE TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

IC A  V ic le r  C ru iser. 
Portablo radio ploys ea 
AC, DC ar battory.  
' ’Wovaliadar" aalsaaa. 
Sick "G old os Throat" 
tana. Twa 2-taaa finiiiNn 
M a d a lliP ._____________

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:*0-Qus*n (or Day 
3:3*—County Fair 
4 :0 t-a i Dlddl* Dlddl* 
5 :<p—Cartoons 

- »MS—Monte Crist* . 
5:4S-N*ws
t:00—Financial Report 
SOS-SporU 
S:IS-N*ws 
*:3S-Weatk*r 
• :30—Bust* 
7:SnIoob*I-FUh*r 
(;0*—Oeor(t Burns 
S:3P—Bob Cummincs 
*:**—CaUtomloBS 
t : 30—Touchdown 

It:*e-Nows 
1S:10—tooru 
l*:lS-WsaUter

l*:Se—Late Show 
U:0e—Sten OH 
WCONESDAr 
( .SS—DtTOtlODSl
.t.:*0-.XBd**. — ..........
t:00—Doutn Ro HI 
t: 30—Treasure Hunt 

It OP—Price U RIshI 
10:30—Coocentral Ion 
11:00—Tld Tso Douth 
11:30—R Could Bo You 
12:00—Newt. Weather 
12:11—Chan. 2 Feature 
12:30—Ul* with EUiab’h 
1:00—Truth Or

Coosaquence*
1:30—Hatfls Batfla 
3:00—Today It O ^  
3:30—From Thee* Root* 
3:00—Queen For A Day

3:30—County Fair 
4:0O-Hl Dlddl* Dlddl* 
8:00—Cartoons 
8:18—FUm Gordon
4:00—FInsncIsl Report 
4:08—Sporls 
8:18—Newt 
8:20-We*lber 
0:30—Theatrs 
0:00—Music Hall 
1.30—Bat Hasterton 
3:00—Ten - Four 
t:30—This Is your LIf* 

M;SO—New*
10:10—̂ r t t  
10:15—WsatbiT 
10:30—Late^Riow 
U:0O-eitB Ott

W l N S L E T T ^ S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auta Radia Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3:00—Brlsbter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Eds* ot Nlsbt 
4:00—Hair Dressers 
4:14—Hour o( Star* 
8:15—Looney Tunas 
8:30—Superman 
C:00—Bruce Fratlsr 
4:18—Douf Edwards 
0:30—ClrcT* 4 Ramblers 
7:00—Zorro
7:30—To Ton th* Truth 
0:00—Arthur Oodlrty 
0:30—lUk* Hammer 
0:00—Oarry Moor* 

10:00—Newt. Weather 
10:18—Showcase 
ll:30-Staa Off 
WEPNESBAT

7:SO-81«n On 
t:85-N*ws 
1:*0-Cap(. Kancaroo 
1:45-N*wt 
3:00—Lot* or Mooey 
3:30—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Oodlrty Tim* 
(0:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lot* ot Ll(* 
11:30—6’rch (or Tcm'ow 
11:48—Home Pair 
U: 15—Newt 
ll;3S-Weather 
lt:30-WorId Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Housmmrty 
2.00-Bl* PayoH 
3:30—Verdict Is Tours

3:00—Brlcbter Day 
3:15—Becret Storm 
3:30-Edte ot Ntehl 
4:00—Baauty School 
4:15—Hour ol Start 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
1:30—Bufsr 'n Splc* 
5:45—Loonsy Times 
t :0O—Bruce Frailer 
0:15—D i» i Edwards 
0:30—Toudidown 
7:00—Pursuit 
t;0O-MUUonalr*
1:30—Ft* got a  Becret 
*:0O-8teeI Hour 
lf:0^N ew t, Weather 
10:15—Steer Football 
10:30—siiewc as* 
1130-aisn Off

A T T E N T I O N
De Xoa Rae* A TV That Th* Dealer Has Been Daabl* T* BatMlseterUT 
I M K u ' ^  SPECIALIST 1THO SPBCIALIZEB IN ALL
New la the Urn* to ehaa** year aatcaas far aalar ar better blsek aal while 

FOB J V n  A FEW DOLLAB5

L  MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
1212 East Third — AM 3-2123

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1:00-Matinee 
4:30—Funt-a-Poppln 
5:45—Douf Edward*-Dous *:*»-mi^t 
*:10-N*wt 
0:15—Weather 
0:10—Billy TTiompeon 
7:00—Oray Ohoet 
7:30—To Tell th* Truth 
0:00—Arthur Oodfrey 
0:30-R*d Skelton 
f:*»-Medle
0:3»-Oftlelal DeteotlTO 

10:00—Nawi 
l*:10-fpotte

10:30—Weather 
10:35—Theatre 
WEDNESDAY 
1:10—Popey* Prasent* 
0:00—Lots or Money 
0:30—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Arthur Oodfrey 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lot* ot Uf* 
11:30—Theatre Seean 
1:00—Jlminy Dean 
1:30—Bouttoarty 
3:00—Bli Payoff 
3:30-V*rdlct U Youra 
l:0O-Matlne*

4 :10—Funaa-Poppla 
5:45—Dous Edwards 
*:**—Sports 
*:10-Nsws 
*:35-W*aUi*r 
*:3O-10Ui Cantury 
7 :00—Heneymoonars 
7:30—0*1* Storm 
l:00-MUUonalr*
0:30—Tt* (Ol a Seerst 
t:0»-Sto*I Hour . 
10:0O-N*ws 10:10—̂ orts 
10:30-W*ather 
10:10—Theatrs

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:00—Quaen (or Day 
3:30—County Pair 
4:00—Matin**
5:10—RoeplOaUty Tim* 

:SO-rbl* with FaUier5 .
0:00—Newt
0:10—Weather 
0:15—Here’s HowtU 
0:30—Dratnel 
7: *0—Oobol-Flther 
3:00—Oeort* Bums 
1:10—Bocartoot 
0:10—Bob Cummings 

10:00—Itoal McCoys 
10:S0-N*w* 
10;4^W**thsr 10:B iporte________

10:80—Showc as* 
WEDNESDAY 
4:30—Coo. Classroom 
7:00—Today 
0:00—Dough Re Ml 
0:30—Trtasura Hunt 

10:0O-Pric* U Right 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tic Tae Dou|ft 
11:30-11 Could Bo To 
13:00—Playbous* 00 
1:00—Truth Or

Consequences 
1:30—Haggis Haggis 
3:00—Today to Ours 
3:10—From That* Bool* 
3:00—Quean lor a Day

rou

3:30—County Fair 
4:00-Mstlne*
8:15—Studies 
5:45—Hospitality Tim* 
C:0O-Ntws 
0:10—Weatbar 
0:15—Hera's BeweU 
0:30—Wagon Train 
7:30-Prlc* U Right 
l:S0-Wyatt Earp 
1:30—Rllltman 
l:00-ThU H Tour Lift 
0:30—Lawrene* Wttt 

10:30-Ntwt 
10:4O-W*ath*r
10:45 ftwfte 
10:10—n ^ e a

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

k:MMBrt(htir. Day
3:15—Saarat Storm
3:10 Bdao ot Night
4:00-Hab' ~Drastara
4:14—Hour ot Start 
5:15—Loooay Tunas 
5:10—Snparmaa 
4:00—Nawa. Wasthar 
C:15-4iaog Edward* 
1:30—Arthur Oodtroy 
7:00—Lawmon 
7:10—To Ton th* Truth 
ItOO-WrasMof 
1:00—Oarry Ifoor* 
WiOO-Bad ShoHan 
10:30—Nawt, Westbor 
11:00—Sboweat* 
ll;10-S i(n  Off

WEDNESDAY
7:S0-8lgn OnT-m Mama
0:00—Capt. Xangaroa 
0:45—Ntwt 
0:00—Lot* er Hooey 
0:10—Play Tour Bunch0:10—Flay Tour Hi 

10:00-OolHroy Ttan* 
10;30-Top Donw
ll;00-Loe* ot LUo 
11:10—S’reb tor Tom’ow 
ll:45-HMite Ihtr Kfwi

lor
U :i5-^w
U M -W oSi Tunio
1:00—Jimmy Seas l:30-aoui*p*rtT 
3:00—Big Poyoff
------------ 1 to

storm 
l:30-Xdgo at Night 
4:00—Beauty Bohool 
4:15—Hour ot Stars 
J:JS-ij«>ooy Tuns* 
5:30—Bugs Bnany
t'.U-^Doog Edwards 
5;SO-Thl* 1* AUc* 
7:00—Pursuit{:0O-MllUonalr*

■SO—re* got a Sserst 
#:*0-«te*l Hour 
I0;00 OBIetel PstagMes

3:30—Verdict 1* Tours
— :*0—OMwess* 
lt:30-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
1:00—Brighter Day
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge at Night 
4:00—Rsir Dressers
4:14—Hour ot Start 
5:15—Loonoy Tunes 
0:10—Supermsn 
0:00—Nows, Wssthar 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
O.lO-PsttI Pag* 
7:0O-Bsrro 
7:1B-Ts Tsn Tbs Truth 
1:00—Arthur Oodtrsy 
0:30 MIko HaaoBisr 
0:i0-O orry Meoro

WEDNESDAY 
7:80-Slcn Oa 
7:S5-M*ws 
• :00-Capl. Kshgaro* 
t;4S-N*ws 
1:00—Lot* or Money 
0;lO-Pl*y Tour Hunch

10:00 Otefavy Tim*U:10-Tap M lw
ll:tO -^«e* ct Life
11:30—i'(«k  Tom’ow||:4t logo* Fair

i s :

J:Jf-Jrlght#r Day 
3.15—Srcret Storm
3 :3^X dct ot Nliht 

TchoolJ J^Boauty School 
1 JJ-B ow  ot Star* 
r• Bdiuiy
!  WsoUiorBdwsrd*

'• *)>«• 2:00—Fur suit 
0:M^IUUtenalr*

l i . f i  _P>tDetiv>r««t, wd
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oooay Tunaa 
iruca Frailer 
loui Idwarda 
Oudidown 
’umilt 
lUUonatra 
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tear FootbaU 
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KXb Century
Xanayinoonan
}ala Storm
HUUonalra
rra got a Sacral
Itaal Hour .
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waatber
niaatra

County Fair 
Uatlnaa 
Stud lea
Hospitality Tims 
News 
Waatbar 
Hara’a BowaU 
WagoD Tram 
Pries la Right 
Wyatt Xarp 
Rlflamaa
Thla tt Tour Lila
Lawreneo Walk
Newt
WaatbarA|)^
Snoweaaa
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Brlghtar Day 
Bacrat Storm 
U ga  of Mggit 
Baanty Saliaol 
Hour of Stars 
Loooay Tunas 
Buga Bnany 
Nawf, Waathar 
Drag Edwards 
Thla la Alice 
Pnranlt 
MllUonalra 
r»a  got a Saerat 
Steal Hour 
om dal Datamtn 
H ^a . Weather 
Showcase 
Sign OS
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Sacral Storm 
Bdga of Night 
Beauty School 
•■rar of Stars 
Idooay Tunes 
Bugs Bunny

Waathar 
■5 ? ^  Edwards n u  la Altes
For suit 
-MlUlenalra

TO MY FRIIN D S  
AND CUSTOM IRS "

Meet Ms At

Al't Sup«r S«rvict
tU  f  siwsss llw sy  

ONTX OAA 
A B l M s O f  Oils

AL ACUFFg Owntr

MERCHANDI8R
HOUSEHOLD OOODf L4

SPOT CHAIRS ....................  $19.95

9x9 ROUND RUGS ...........  $29.95

SOFAS ....................................  $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

CHEVROLET 2-dooc sedan. V 4  en- 
gins, radio, heater. $ 1 9 0 5  
One owner car .........

/ C A  FORD H-ton pickup. Equipped with 
9 H  heatw. A real good pick- $ 5 9 5  

up for the money .......

CHEVROLET 4-door sadan. Radio, 
9 9  heater, brand new tires. $ ^ Q I C  

Ons-owner car .............

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic "
Washer ................................... $«9.95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Range. Like New ............  $149.95
10 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money ..............  $ 89.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at ...........................  $ 15.00
AssortM Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette . . $ 24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

GoodHouMiMiiirc

a h d  a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnsbn Dial AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS
KXNMORB WA8HER ...............  tSS tS
KENUORE DRTER ...................  SM.H
ESTATE Electric Ran|c, clean . gW.M 
KELVQfATOR doubl* door Refriger
ator ....................................................  SS».»»
WESTINOHOUSB Tabto TV with
Stand ............................................... m.S8
RCA Consols TV ...........................  tSS.SS
USED BBNDIX Economat Washer tSS.M 
USED HOFFMAN Tabic Model TV

WlUi ctand ..................................  Mi M
USED Gas Range ........................  tIS.OO
VBVn WHIRLPOOL Automatle

Washer ...........................................  MS.M
USED Chcet and Drescer ..........   WS.OO

~ USED LEONARD Rcfrlserator . tU.OO

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

1 5 0 0 E .4 H I  Dial AM 4 -7 4 2 1

3| 9 | ^ E  CHEVROLET demonstrators. L o w
9 0  mileags. must salL Big discount.

/ E 7  CHEVROLET 4 ^ ^  sUtion w u o o . ‘ power-GUda,
9 #  heater. A one-owner, C I O O C

25,000-sctual-mile car ............................... ^ I 1 P 0 9
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful Ivory and red 5 5  
finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00 
below selling price.

^ 5 7  Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna-
9 #  flow, very low mileage. m

Just liks new ...........................................  ^ a O Y 9  ^ 5 4
/ E 7  W-ton pickup. Equipped with heater. For a

9 /  lata model pickup at a real steal ...........  E Q O C
see thU one ....................................................  ^ O T 9

/ C ^  MERCURY Mentclair Phaeton 4-door Hardtop. Power / p s %  
9 w  steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white tires. 9 i L  

Merc-O-Matic. One owner.

/ E E  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heater 
9 9  and overdrive. An extra nice car and E l A O I h  

pri<»d to seU .............................................  ^ I W T 9
/  E  E  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 

9 9  erglide, V-8 engine. C I O O C
Extra clean ............................................... ^ I V T 9

g E  E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
9 9  v-8 engine, white wall tires. . $ 1 1 0 5

A one owner car with low mileage ___ ^ 1 1 7 9

"You Con Trad# With TidwoH"

heater, power staeiing. You’D have 
to aaa this one $ 1 3 7 5
to sppredsU  ............. ^ 1 9 / 9

CHEVROLET Bel-Air t-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white 
Urea. Two-tone white and $ f | 0  5  
green finish. Extra clsaa 9 ” 7 9

STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, overdrive, ra- $ 1 0 5 1 
dio, heater ......................  ^ I T 9 j

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

•11 oTcr sgolnl Chorrolft's 
MEW cor for the

ALL NEW 
doM U ogoln—ALL soeood ctrolfht ycor. Vra’n ooto freeb
new distinction In SUmllno Dcslfn . .
A flootlnt new kind of smoothnesc from 
Chcvrolet’c superior rldo. Bo our guest 
for 0 Plcosurc Test! DrlTC • IMS CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
UOl East 4th. AM 4-T4ZL
ltS3 BUICK SUPER 4-Door. Radio and 
heater. Second ear. AM 4-S7>7. 41S Dallas.

BALES SEIVICB

OUR SPECIALS .........
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Good con
dition .......................................  $49.95
2 Pc. Western Style Living Room
Sdlte. Nice .............................  $49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excel
lent buy for only ..................  $24.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Pretty 
red. You coddn ’ t ask for
more ........................................ $39.95
ExcepUonally good 2 Pc. Living 
room suite. Only .................... $49.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5255
PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask Abbut Rental Plan

\ADAIR MUSIC CO.
AM4TO1

'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695
’56 DODGE 2-door ................. $1195
’56 BUICK 4-door hardtop $1685 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4nlr $1095 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air .......  $1385
’53 STUDEBAKER VtAon . .  $ 485
’52 DODGE 2-door ............  $295
’52 COMMANDER Club Coupe $295 
’51 FORD Pickup ................... ^$195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM S-34U
’54 WILLYS Aero Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, overdrive. 0  v # r- 
hauled^
’51 PONTIAC ‘6’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint, stand
ard shift.
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car. 
Runs good.
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. R o n s  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Homo 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organs Studios of 
Lubbock
71$ HlUalde Dr AM 457JJ

Big Spring. Texas ________

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

Tra Too Can Play Beautiful 
Carols On Tho

HAMMOND ORGAN
Lessons. Music, Practice Tims Included 

CooUct

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
10s Washington 

AM 4-2387
Agent For:

Jenkins Musle Oo.
Midland. Texai

SPORTING GOODS L8

SEASON CLOSEOUT 
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outtioard motor w i t h  electric 
starter. Reg. $549.95
NOW ...................................... $379.00
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor. Manual starter.
Reg. $449.95. NOW ...........  $319.95
1—1956 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor, riectric start
er .......................................... $288.00

sergl 
NO’

1—NEW ACE Tllt-trailer. Reg
$219.95. NOW ......................  $169.95

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parkins

WHITE'S

1—NEW 14 Ft. Fiberglass Fishing 
Boat. Reg. $319.95. NOW .. $279.95

202 Scurry AM 4-5271

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

BE O B in iB . be kkid. oarpet. ~
Sprag

to that axpentlet
Claan U wUh Bmo Lustra. Big

Hardware.
TEEBE'S HOTBniO m this world like 

before' you b'l^^f^leli
a SchwIaD Bicycle for your boy or girl 
Choek with ut before yeu buy. Cecl 
Ihhilaa Bkyek 
Weet Srd. AM M ia

ele end Moteccycle

NO FIMEB ChilatnM itfl Ihoa • won- 
d s M  High FldeUty. a e d e il  prlcet.
teiene. The Eeeord _________

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALR Ml

S n in iT  J. Hadle ead hMlor. •
e iM is  Bm i  sft « aS a t m .

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD 4-door ....................  $1345
’56 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $1145
'56 FORD ................................. $895
’55 FORD 4-Door ...................... $645
’55 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $ 995
’54 CHEVROLET ....................  $725
’54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $450
’52 FORD 4-door ....................$ 350
’51 BUICK 4-door ....................  $195
’51 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $250 
’51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8681

’53 OLDSMOBILE *88’ .............$495
’53 FORD 2-door .................... $395
’53 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . .  $325
’50 NASH 4-door .................... $ 95

bHjL t u n e
Used Cars

Where Ps SoTee Me'c Meocyl 
911 East 4th AM 44781

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEV  ̂
MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Less 
Than You 

Think

CHECK THE 
EXTRA QUALITY 

YOU GET 
FOR

YOUR MONEY

•  NASHUA
•  HICKS
•  MIDWAY

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC

1803 E. ThIrd-AM 683l$

REGISTER FOR

$ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0
Down Payment

On 36x10 Ft. GREAT LAKES Mobile Home

TO BE
A

GIVEN AWAY

NOVEMBER 22nd 
4:30 PM.

Yeu Do Not Have To Bo Preeent To Win

HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES
2910 We$t Highway 80 

AM 3-4488

Big Spring, Texet

DINNIS THE MiNACf

BRAKE S P K IA L
For Limited Time 

Your Brokes Relined For Only

$19.95
Don't be caught by the first 
cold snap. Let us winterize 

your car now!
We speciolize in Bear 

Front End Alignment and 
Wheel Baloncingl

Our Mechanics Know Your Car From A To Z 
Wo Service All Makes!

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
LOOKINO FOB a dopcndabla uicd car or 
truekf nran too Emmot Bull. SIS Eaat 
Ird.
IMT FOBO FAIKLAHE. ^door. automatic 
traocmisilm. radio and boater. AM l-aro. 
ICO 1411 Bunnell.

TRAILERS Ml

Tour Authorised Dtnior Per 
8 F A B T A M - S T S T E I d —SFABCRAFT 

"Wc trade for Anything”
I per cent up to 7 yra Flnanehig 
West of Town, Hwy IS—Block 

West of Air Bote Bead—
BIO SPBQtO—ABILKlfX 

AM 1-17II OB la a i

AUTO ACCESMKIXS M4
NEED SEAT eoTcrat Lot Emmet Mull 

rrapbolator your earciportly rrapboli 
vntM . (U  East Ird.
AUTO SERVICE MS

ANNOUNCING 
BEN prUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
A’TWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-8501
Nighta-AM  44771

M
AUTO SERVICE M5
STBOUP INDEPENDENT Wrecking Co. 
Now In a new location. MUa and half on 
Snyder Highway. AM 1-4357, night AM l-MM
FOB WONDEBFDL Bumble sonrlcc and 
producta—patronlBO Baoul’t Humble lorr- 
Icr. mn Oregg. Tboy’rt dopondabla peo
ple.

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
-MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

w p. anoiiES 
■orrleo Mgr. 

AM 44822

SCOOTERS 4  BIKES M$
tX>ES TODB Meyelo need repalrst It's 
Cecil Thixton Bicycle and Motorcycle Sbon. 
m  West 3rd. AM 3-2322.
M0T0RCTCLB8 M19
FOB SALB-IMortralo. Bailey X model 
Spofieter. MS mflee. Alee Smlth-Weeeen 
E-22 Masterploeo. New IN L4. OlalU 
Box MB Webb er BOQ 244UB.

/mm

*7Wl5 ONSlS GOT A LOT OF GOOD REAOiM* 
IN IT e * . .  IF VA ilK B  PICTURES/

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
981 8r« AM 44411

Dependoble Used Cars
r M Q  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coup*. Big engina, radio,

V  83 heater, Turboglide transmission, white waB C  7  C  
tires, only 9,300 miles. Just like new. Only

/  C  7  PLYMOUTH Plaza 2-door. 8-cyIinder, atan- # 1 7 7  5
^  • dard ahlft, heater, white wall Urea .........  ^  I sJ  cJ J

^ C 7  f o r d  Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater,
V '  Fordomatic, white wall tiree. R l O Q C

’Two tone blue and white ........................

# C C  FORD Customline 2-door aedan. Heater, C 7 f t R  
good tiree, two-tone red and white ___

/  C  C  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
Conditioned ,white wall tires.
’Turquoise and white two tone ................  ^ O O  J

/ F 4  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Air 
Conditioned, standard shift. C O A R
Solid beige color ..........................................

/ C  A  DESOTO Firedome V 4  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. R Q i L R
Exceptionally clean ..................................

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351
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'55

^  PONTIAC
S04 lest Srd Dial AM 4-5S3S

TOP VALUE USED CARS
HILIMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan. New. Heater, 
white wall tire.s, two-tone paint. ^ l O O R
Get up to 35 miles per gallon ..................

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc,
tintad glass and white wall
Urea. Demonstrator ..................................

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and 
whits wall Urea. Demonstrator ..............

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatlc, power steering, power C l  A  1 ^ 0  
brakes. Top car . . . : ....................................  ^  I •* J  W

FORD >.i ton pickup. C 1 1 0 R
Heater. Customized ......... ...........................  I T J

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic trapsmiuion, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioned ....................

MARVIN WOOD

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  ENGLISH F o r d  
^  •  door se<

nn*v wwoo... , , rT.

$1695
door sedan. It’a new. 

it’s a honey. $295 down. Thir
ty months 
to pay .......

ENGLISH Ford Squire 
^  •  station wagon. Here’s 

the car with true European 
styling with Ford engineering. 
It’s new. $395 do«m, thirty 
months
to pay ...........

# C 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Factory air 

condiUoned, genuine d e e p  
grain leather upholstering, 
power steering, brakes, seat, 
windows. You’ll take special 
pride in owning America’s 
truly f i n #  car. A great

Sr,........$3985
/ E C  BUICK Riviera hard- 

top 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, new tires. Not a
blemish Inside $1685
or out

'55
maculate in
side end out ^.

BUICK Riviera herd- 
top coupe. It’s Im-

$1385
^ 5 5  MERCURY Monterey

4-door sedan. Air con
ditioned. beautiful leather in
terior. Here's 
real quality . $1485

/ r e  MERCURY Montany 
' sedan. Smart Mack
and white finiih. A moat

....$1285
/ r  A  MERCURY statldB 

wagoa. Leather inte
rior. Here’s  top quality hy

yardstick . $1185
/ r  A  ITORD V 4  4-deor se- 

dan. Custom interior 
with power windows. Be sure

..... $785
/ B O  PONTIAC 44oor se- 

dan. You’ll not beat

Si!;......... -$585
# B  7  FORD aedan. Take a 

look at a J B 0 5  
nice car .............

# B 7  FORD H-ton pickup. 
One owner. Milea of

r .‘“......... $585
/ E 7  DODGE 4-door se-

den. LoU $ 2 8 5  
of miles here . . .

/ E l  DODGE club coupe.

$285
Tniiiiaii Jones Viol or Co.

Your  L incoln ond Mercury Dealer
E. 4th «t JehntMi Ogan 7:30 F.M. AM 4-S2S4

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A
NEW ROCKET IS A
USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDS I

1_ _ /  B  Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. All pow- 
~  v O  er and air condiUoned. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, 

white wall tires end many other extras.

/ B ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift, heater end 
tailored teat covers.

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydre- 
v O  matlc, power steering and brakae, Factory Air Con

ditioned. tailored seat covert, white well tlrM end 
many, many dfiief extras. Qh6 OWOtr. C 7 I I O R  
A r ^  buy at a reduced price ............  V T ^

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic.
Good solid transportation .............................

/ E C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V 4  engine, 
Powerflito transmission, radio, beater end nice seat 
covers. Local one owner. R 1 1 0 R
Priced to go .............................. ▼  ■

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4462S

Big Spring's CUantft Uiad Cors!
/ B E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door. Radio, C H O C  

»  J  heater, Power-Glide, nice throughout .. ■ ■ w •#
/ E  A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 

iransmiasion, nice upholstery. C A O C
Not another like it ...................................

/ B 7  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio. C l f i O C  
^  "  heater, Powerflite. a very nice Plymouth ^  ■ O  ̂  w  

/ E C  PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 
white wall tires, C O O C
see this beauty ...........................................

3 / C  7  CHEVROLETS. Equipped with radio and heat- 
“  er. Nice cars. C C O C

Your choice for only ......................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  Paul Price •  Clifford Hale Jr. 
SOS Weet 4th Dial AM 4-747$

SOLVE YOUR CAR PROBLEMS 
FAST. . .  SEE THESE TODAY

For Economy With Luxury You Can't Boat Our Daal. 
For many yaars wa hava only sold dopondablo usod 
ears to Big Spring poopit. Ask Your Noighbor.
/ B Q  FORD Fairlar^2-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, heat- 

er, air conditi^cd. This little dobber doesn’t have any 
faults. They Just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and we 
can’t blame them for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

/ C 7  f o r d  Fairlane ’500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, eco- 
• 4 /  nomical overdrive. This car was locally owned and is 

like new. Beautiful two-tone green with f t l Q Q C
matching cu.stom interior .........................
CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sednn. Hydramatic, radip, heater, 
all power. For economy, for comfort, for roadability and 
durability, this is the car that has everything. The only 
thing this one needs

/ B A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
Factory air conditioning for the cooler days ahead. 
Shell beige and white finish with custom tailored seat 
covers. Completely reconditioned. C 1 A . O C
Very nice .......................................................

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 
er and other accessories. This little jewel has pink and 
white exterior with matching interior. C 1 7 Q i >
A very sharp little car in every way ^  I X T  J  

/ B A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door s^an . Power-Glide, music 
box and a bottle warmer. Mechanically thh one is per
fect. She’s clean from item to stern. You C 7 O S
should try this one before yeu buy ...........

/ B A  FONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hy^amatic. radio, heater. This , 
one lacKs a lot being new, ^ 7 0  8k
but It’i  very solid ...........................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  CadillM — Opal Doalor 
Stfi At Gragg AM 44353
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T V  Writers Love
Money, Talk Ideals

. By €M»MUtS MERCER
NEW YORK (A P )- I f s  difficult 

to find two writers agreeing on

k .

LAtC DAT <H>EN U:4g

P A R T Y  G IR L "

KJBiRI lAHOR ' CVD CHARISSt • lU  I. COBS

n tJ 8  SPECIAL HOLLYWOOD 
SNEAK PREVIEW TONIGHT 

8: IS
STARTING TOMORROW RITZ

cotookf D c u n

8 M a - F d i u k D ^ ( : ^

T(H>AT AND WEDNESDAY 
<H>EN 1 Z :«

^  A

T H E  
O N E  

T H A T  
, G O T  
 ̂ A W A Y

W 'Lt TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 8: IS

TO N Y  C U R TIS  
NATALIE WOOD

k i n g s

C O F O R T H

TWIN-SCREEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT OPEN 8:U  
DOUBLE FEATURE

WMKRi 
8
\CA0EMY,
\WAR0Sr

l “ t AUOESI SNAFU INF ARM! («|R RNF*'

IMITATIOIV
GENERAL

much of anything. Yet seven 
leading TV dramatists have gen
erally concurred in a scathing de
nunciation of television as being 
restrictive and censorious of many
things they want to say.

The occasion was a two-hour
discussion last week on producer 
David Susflkind’s absorbing local 
TV program “ Open End”  (WNTA- 
TV, Tuesdays, 11 p.m., EST). Na
tional Telefilm Associates is mak
ing a tape of the discussion avail
able to stations throughout the 
country.

The seven were Paddy Chayef- 
sky, who vows he’d quit the medi
um, and Robert Alan Aurthur, 
Sumner Locke Elliott, James Lee, 
J. P. Miller, Tad Mosel and David 
Shaw. .. ■ • Y "

All apparently subscribe to an 
excellent observation made by Mil
ler: _

"Xn artist’s function is not to 
promote or proselytize or reform. 
An artist’s function is to explore 
and reveal and to express the 
times. That’s all that an artist can 
really do. Otherwise he’s a prop- 
aganidist 'or something e lse . . .

” My [wrsonal^ creed is to dig as 
deeply into the human being as 
possible and reveal him to myself 
and others as clearly as possible 
I think if we don’t do that, if there 
is no revelation in our work, then 
we’re basically hacks. We’re writ
ing plots rather than dramas.”

Although six of them have or 
will have TV dramas produced 
this season, all seem to be pri
marily interested in other fields of 
writing now—the greener financial 
p a d r e s  of the movies, the theater 
which offers a greater freedom of 
expression.

Moeei, conceding the fact of een- 
S (x ^ p , emphasis on ratings and 
on big name stars, also suggested 
that the audience grew mighty 
tired of a particular type of TV 
play that "started imitating itself 
and you could turn from show to 
show, from night to night, and 
you'd aee the same kind of thing.”

In other words, said Miller, ‘ 
lot of television drama got to be 
just plain bad. I didn’t get tired 
of it; I just couldn’t stand it.”

In my opinion, the seven men 
tioned only casually one of the 
chief causes of their sense of 
alienation from televisidh. This 
season, with fewer live drama 
shows on the air than at any time 
in years, television dramatists 
could not support themselves in 
the style to which they’ve become 
aceiMtomed if they worked enly 
for the medium.

While respecting and agreeing 
with nearly everything they said, 
I can’t forget a characteristic at 
nearly every writer I’ve known: 
He loves to talk idealistically, but 
he’s as interested in dollars as any 
man.

King's Assailant 
Goes To Asylum

NEW YORK CAP)—TTie woman 
who stabbed the Rev. Martin 
Luther K i n g  Alabama N e ^  
leader, has been sent to an in
sane asylum.

Mrs. Itola Ware Curry, 45, also 
a Negro, was committed Monday 
to Matteawan State Hospital at 
Beacon, N.Y. A Bellevue Hospital 
report said she was “ not of soAind 
mind.”

Mrs. Curry stabbed King Sept. 
30 in a Harlem department store. 
She never gave a coherent reason 
for the attack.

King, 29, who led the Montgom
ery, Ala., anti-segregation bus 
boyintt, w a i andei treatment two 
weeks.
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Big Hollywood Sneak Preview ! I !
SEE THE REGULAR SHOWING OF "PARTY GIRL' 

—  PLUS —
i r  THE BIG SNEAK PREVIEW  i f

TH E SNEAK PREVIEW  W ILL B t ONE OP THE 
LATEST PICTURES FROM HOLLYWOOD 
DON'T MISS THIS BIO SNEAK PREVIEW  

AT THE RITZ TONIGHT AT 8:15 
WE KNOW YOU W ILL ENJOY I T I I I
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fine foods at for holiday festivities
a . Reese All Imported Cheese Assortment.................................................3.00

b. Reese All Imported Cheese Assortment on wooden 
cheese board ............................................................ . .5.00

c. Pure Louisiano Strawberry Preserves In wooden 
bucket . . . .  4 pour*ds n e t ................................ 5.00

d. Gourmet Preserve Sextet, from the four 
comers of the w o rld ............................... .5.00

e. Reese Imported Fresh Fruit Preserves, 8— 2-or. j a r s ..........................2.00

f. General Foods Gourmet International P r e s e r v e ______________________
collection; from the four corners of the w orld........................................5.00

g. Reese Cheese & Preserves Assortment; 6— 2V2-oz.
jars of preserves; 11 imported ch e ese ...................................................5.00

College Cast Gives
Good Performance

Ttiere were a few technical 
difficulties, but the portrayals 
were satilrfying in the College 
Players’ rendition Monday evening 
of *"n»e Glass Menagerie.”

Final performance of the Ten
nessee Williams play will be 
staged tonight at 8:15 p jn .

‘ T he Glass Menagerie,”  taken 
largely from the author’s own ear
ly life, is the poignant story of 
three people trapp^  in a com
mon situation from which there 
seems to be no avenue of escape. 
There is Amanda, the mother, who 
seeks to live once more the easy
going days of her youth, when her 
family c W d  affori servants.

There is Tom, the brother, 
caught with the necessity of sup
porting a mother and a crippled 
sister with nothing more to look 
forward to than a life of grind
ing poverty and severely limited 
lu^zons.

And finally thaw is Laura, the 
sister, whose natural shyness and 
a crippled leg have combined to 
shut her off from reality, and she 
spends her time polishing a collec
tion of tiny glass animals which 
her mother calls "the menag
erie.”

Jack Culpepper as .Tom and Lin
da Nichola as Amanda vie for act
ing honors, with Culpepper show
ing a professional face to put him 
out front.

Not quite as convincing in 
straight drama as in comedy, Cul
pepper nevertheless rivet a good 
portrayal of a rebellious, mixed- 
up young man who means well 
but still finds himself caught be-

Last Performance Tonight
College Ployers Present

The Glass Menogerie
By Tennessee Williams

a

New York Drama Critics' Award Winning Play
8:15 P.M. TONIGHT 

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Students 50c
Adults 75c

All Webb Personnel At Student Prices

tween a rode and a hard place. He 
expertly carried off his conception 
of Tom as a caustic but loving 
fellow. He was subtle in the right 
places, and did not over-act.

An especially good scene depict
ed Tom coming home from the 
“ movies”  with a snootfull. stum
bling ovar the stairs, losing his 
key. and finally having to be put 
to bed by his sister.

Miss Nichols’ portrayal also was 
believable. She continues to show 
the talent that was obvious in her 
high school days, especially in 
’T en  Little Indians.”  Her inflec
tions, gestures and voice were cor
rect for the role of an ageing 
woman who aeeks escape in the 
past.

Glendene Philley is all right for 
a beginner, not having had previ
ous stage experience. With a little 
more time and practice, she could 
be good. She was best in those 
pathetic scenes depicting Laura in 
her Qwn little world. Miss Philley 
didn’t have to say a word to get 
her point across, which would be 
good acting even for a veteran.

Mims Reed was a pleasant sur
prise; he reminded me of several 
people I used to know—the ex
treme extrovert so outgoing that 
it never occurs to him that other 
peo|de may be shy. As Jim, the 
visitor brought in by Tom to call 
on Laura, he brings a breath of 
fresh optimism into a growing]^ 
gloomy situation.

Most bad points about “ The 
Glass Menagerie”  were minor, 
and some could not be helped 
The spotlight, for example, cannot 
be worked without a disturbinghr 
loud cUck.

Miss Philley’s limp looked more 
like a sprain^ ankle than a with
ered leg, a situatim that could be 
improved by the use of readily 
available stage shoes.

Also painfuUy obvious were an 
occasional stumbled line and the 
noisy moving about by the props 
crew on the darkened stage be
tween scenes — it wouldn’t have 
hurt to have lowered the curtain.

Some technical successes: The 
set was well appointed, though a 
little off center; the music was 
played at the correct times; the 
players were well integrated — 
with a gesture, a meaningful 
glance at the proper moment—the 
hardest kind of acting; the wid
ening yellow spotlight simulating 
the glow of a candle; the effec
tively poetic sidelight acenes and 
the ending.

A big dlsappointmort was the 
audience, which applauded briefly 
and went its way. The perform 
ance deserved better treatment 
than that.

-B O B  SMITH

Joins Tri-Hi-Y
Carol Jooet was Introduced as 

a new member of the Ruiuiels 8th 
Grade TH-Hi-Y at the regular Mon
day meeting of the group at the 
YMCA. Devotional was led by Ju
dy Jonee. There were 16 mem- 
b e n  and aiz offioen  preaent at 
tha maatiiM.

Bare Driven Taken 
To The Hospital

LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P )-A  
woman drove her car up to a 
curb, stopped the motor and 
s t e p ^  out.

She wort white tennis thoee— 
nothing rise.

A flustered merdiant offered a 
blanket. She refused it.

Police hustled the motorized 
Lady Godiva off to jail. The blue
eyed blonde said she is 31 but re

fused to geve her name. She was 
taken to the Los Angeles County 
General Hospital.

Felony Legislotion
AUSTIN (AP)-Legi8laUon to al

low trial of 16-year-olds in crimi
nal felony cases will be supported 
by the Texas Probation and Pa
role Assn. The association voted 
yesterday to support such meas
ures.

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Distanca Moving Agont 

For Amarican Rad Ball Transfar Co.
T . M. Piald 113 W#«t Itt
AM 3-4537 Big Spring, Taxat

VIEWthe NEW
The one new car that’s 6 passenger size inside 
3 feet shorter outside. . .

TEEIM K‘BYSTWEBAKER

V

’1925“
nainly labeled on avaiy ear 

•lofic NTta anv additlom

m

Perfectly sized for your family needs today. ^  Parks on a postage stamp,
turns on a dime. ^  Peak performance for miles and miles on a hatful o f

regular' ^ B e a u t i f u l l y  styled, richly upholstered, tastefully ap^inted.

^  G)sts less to buy, far less to operate. Smart...Sensible...Spirited.
It*8 Your N ew  Dimension in M otoring 
View the New today a t...

McDo n a l d  M OTOR CO. 206 Jo h n s o n  s t . b ig  s p r in g , t e x a s
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